Air Force Chaplains Map CCD Program
of the CCD in the Diocese, of S t Paul, Minn. The retreat was
conducted by Father JoseiA Green, C.PP.S., of Sacramento,
Calif., who stressed the missionary rd e of the service chafdain.
During the two-day srorfcshop ftdhnring the retreat, the
chaplains n n t for conferences and discussions on the problems
of the growing need for new methods of spreading the teaching
M Christ in a "mission area” where:
• ^eq u en tly each priest must care for as many as 5,000
souls.
• Lack of teaching Sisters throws an extra burden on the
priest-chaplain to provide religious instruction for children of
servicemen.
• Catholic chaplains, on remote bases, are practically iso
lated, some tra v e li^ nearly 100 miles to visit another priest.

B y D atk H illo n

Some 40 Air Force chaplains from bases in the
Western U.S. mapped plans at Sacred Heart Retreat
house, Sedalia, this
for a coordinated program
that would help mobilize a Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine force, composed of apostolic laymen serv
ing in the “largest mission area in the world.”
The minion area is the United States Military Ordinariate, a
vast "diocese” that embraces aH countries where American
forces are found, and includes all military personnd and gov
ernment employes. The apostolic
of action is centered
about a vitaUzed and unified CCD pn^ram .
LEADING THE WORKSHOP, which foUowed a five-day
retreat Sept 11-15, was Father Raymond A. Lucker, director

FATHER LUCKER POINTED OUT that the CCD program.
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with its national and diocesan organization, is well suited to
assist the service chaplain in his difficult task. He urged the
unification of CCD texts throughout U S. Air Force bases.
This, he said, would enable children of frequently transferred
service personnel to receive an uninterrupted series of religious
instructions.
He also stressed the importance of dose and frequent con
tact vdth the local CCD director. He said the diocesan CCD
leaders are willing and eager to lend their assistance.
Project director for the catechetical workshop was Father
Frank McConnell, chaplain at the U.S. Air Force Academy,
Cdorado Springs. The Rev. (Brig. Gen.) Edwin R. Chess, dep
uty chief of chaplains, spoke at the first workshop session.
Fathers Francis X. Murphy and Francis J . Statkus of the
Military Ordinariate headquarters in Washington assisted in ar
ranging the planning sessiem for the catechetical program.

Washington, D.C. — United States mission-sending
societies sent more than 700 of their members to mis
sions outside the continental U.S. in tiie past year,
bringing to 7,146 the number of U.S. Catholic mission
aries serving overseas.
These figives are contained in a new report on U.S.
CathoUc missionary activity issued by the Mission Sec-

+

+

Volmteers
Spark T ita P
Awakening

Boast CCD in Military
Leaders at the Confratenrity of Christiau Doctrine work
shop that fidlowed a five-day retreat (or 42 Air Force chap
lains at Sacred Heart Retreat heate, Sedalk, were the Rev.
(Capt) Frank McConnell (at left), d u O k in at tbe U. 8. AF
Academy at Cdorado Springs, aad Father F raack J . statkin
of the Military Ordinariate headquarters, irashlagtoa, D.C. The
workshop program was aimed at mobilizing a force t t apoeteUc
layaMB ie serve the tar-finag U.S. military t—tanpHim.^ vU ch
comprise “one of tbe largest miisloa a n a s k the world.”

retriat, a clearinghouse of mis-'
sion information and services. sionary groups. It shows a total
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The figures were made pub of 736 mission assignments dur
ing the past year, compared
lic in connection with the 13tb with a figure of 550 in a similar
annual meeting of U. S. mis r ^ r t issued at this time last
Lima, Peru — A growing
number of Papal Volun
sion-sending
societies, which year.
was attended by an estimated Ih e breakdown of the figure teers for Latin A m erica 1,000 priests, religious, and lay •f 7,146 missionaries now serv most of them from the
ing overseas shows that this fig' United States—are joining
men. Statistics on mission work ure includes 3,203 priests, 276
Catholic efforts to achieve sock
are contained in the new edi Brothers, 2,764 Sisters, 152 scho justice through “« vital reawak The Rt. Rev. Monsignor El
tion of the booklet U. 8. Catho lastics, and 397 laymen.
ening of the Church in Latin mer J. Kolka, archdiocesan di
rector of Catholic Charities
lic Overseas Missionary Person On a geographical basis, the America.”
The dedication of the new RECALLING BUS own pastor worthy traditions of those de
number of U. S. missionaries in This is the observation of Fa since 1955, w u elected presi
nel.
S t Mary church, Littleton, ate in Littleton from 1941 to voted souls who laid the foun
creased in Africa during the ther Victor R. Fernandez, S.J., dent of the National Council of
marited “the 339th building 1947, Bish<H> Newell declared in dations of tbe Church in this 9 3 Gre«|M
past year from 781 to 901; in of Chicago, national director of Catholic Charities Sept. 17 at
community.”
dedicated by Archbishop his sermon:
Cw v m m I h i R * |M rt
Asia from 2,070 to 2,185; in Mid PAVLA, who has made a tVvo- the annual convention in At
Urban J. Vehr and the 109th “It stiU comes as something
The report on m iw on as dle America from 433 to 537 month tour of Latin America. lantic City, N J.
Monsignor Kolka for the past
edifice destined specifically for of a surprise that a parish
signments in the past year and in South America from 981
About 260 PAVLA workers will several years has served as first
divine services, a remarkable which I knew as a small con
covers 50 communities of men, to 1,247.
be at mission posts in 19$3, Fa vice president and chairman of
record of accomplishment for gregation of little more than 100
45 of women, and three lay mis
(Turn to Page 2)
ther Fernandez said, after the the executive committee for the
worshipping
com
tbe 31 years of bis Episcopate families,
candidates now studying at national Charities organization.
fortably in tbe old but revered
in Coloardo.”
training centers complete th d r He succeeds the R t Rev. Mon
This was the message of Bish church, must now have an edi
courses.
signor Michael J. Doyle, di
op Hubert M. Newell of Chey fice seating 1,000 people, with
seven
Sunday
Masses,
and
enne, a former pastor of St.
“There is a vital reawaken rector of Cktholic Charities in
Mary’s parish, in his sermon at boasts a parochial school that is
ing of the Church in Latin tbe Diocese of Toledo, 0.
the dedication of the new Little the largest in the archdiocese.”
America,” he declared during The new president is the sec
“This is a vivid iUustration,”
ton church Sept. 13.
ond priest of the Archdiocese of
his stay in Lima.
he asserted, "of the extraordin
Denver to bold the presidency
“The
Church
is
hot
dead
or
Orphan homes and other in Fund “by their personal efforts
ARCBBISHOP VEHR dedicat ary growth that has character
of the NCCC. Tbe R t Rev. Mon
dying
here;
it
is
on
the
move.
stitutions under Catholic aus and generous contributions.”
ed the two-level, $311,000 edifice i z e Denver and tbe suburban
signor John R. Mulroy, pastor
pices benefit directly from the With the current campaign Amd in this vibrant action of of H dy Ghost parish, Denver,
and presided at the Solemn areas in the last IS years.
reconstruction
to
meet
modern
Mile High United Fund. This the MHUF celebrates the 75th
Mass, offered by the Rt.. Rev. “It is also a great tribute to
and former archdiocesan direc
single campaign raises funds anniversary of federation in progress, the PAVLA volun tor d Catholic Charities, w u
Msgr. Elmer J. Kolba
Monsignor Gregory Smith, P A ., Father Frederick McCallin, the
for 113 agencies providing America. The first federated teers are contributing valuable elected to the same post k
V.G., another former pastor d pastdr, that the parish has been
tended Cathedral grade and
health, welfare, and recreation fund-raising organization w a s assistance in these new religious 1949.
the parish.
able to meet so effectively the
gains.”
high schools and was graduated
services
in
a
five-county
area.
founded
in
Denver
in
1887.
There
Present in the sanctuary was challenge fiiat expansion has
As president of the NOCC, from Regk in 1930.
Archbishop
Urban
J.
Vehr
have been 74 consecutive united THE JESUIT NOTED that Monsignor Kolka heads an or
Auxiliary Bishop David M. Ma presented.”
He studied theology at S t
stressed these facts in asking campaigns since then.
Latin American Bishops are ganization that advises, coordi Thomas’ seminary and was or
loney, a native son of the LitUethe
faithful
to
support
whole
The
Archbishi^i’s
letter
fol
asking
for
more
PAVLA
k
y
ton pariah. Some 90 members PAVING TRIBUTE to the sac
nates, and advances Uie work dained in the Cathedral May
John J. Sullivan
heartedly the Mile High United lows.
missionaries.
of the clergy attended the dedi rifice and generosity of parish
of Charities offices in every dioJla .iiM -that. Cardinal Juan ecM aa- aha.- U.ft.
cation and were guests at a
Landauri Ricketk of Lima had in the office for one year.
dinner in the new hall behind ioners thaT made the new
mena’s parish, Denver; and in
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
particular praise for the youth,
the church following the cere diurch possible. Bishop Newell
1937-38 he took a graduate
Chanceky O m es
educational, social wdfare, and THE NCCC convention was course in social work at the
recalled: “T^e history of this
monies.
1536 Logan Street
clinical work being carried out held Sept. 14-18 in conjunction
A throng of 100 Sisters and parish has been one ol notable
(ktholic University of America.
at Lima’s Maryknoll parish of with the national convention of
Denver 3, Colorado
more than 800 parishioners filled cooperation with its priests.
He was assigned to Catholic
Our
Lady
of
Guadalupe.
the St. Vincent de Paul Sodety
the new church for the dedica “It is a compliment to you John J. Sullivan, outstanding
(Turn to Page 2)
and the biennial convention of
First
PAVLA
volunteers
to
tion rites.
that you ate continuing in the Denver investment leader, will
September 17, 1962
be sworn in as a member of
arrive in the Latin American the Assocktion of the Ladies of
Reverend dear Father and beloved People:
the Denver Housing Authority
field came to this parish last Charity of the United States.
I write to solicit your co-operation and wholehearted sup summer.
Monsignor Kolka ako deliv
Sept 25. He was' appointed to
this post by Mayor Richard Bat- port of the Mile High United Fund, which wiU begin its annual Archbkhop Romolo Carblni, ered an address at the conven
terton to succeed the Rt. Rev. campaign shortly. United Fund is a voluntary federation which Apostolic Nnndo to Peru, has tion on “The Role of Catholic
Monsignor John R. Mulroy, who raises funds in one campaign for 113 agencies providing health, called for more k y mission Charities in Relation to Dioc
was named to the agency in welfare, and recreation services in Denver, Adams, Arapahoe, workers in the dioceses oi Pern esan Adminktration.”
Boulder, and Jefferson counties.
1938.
There are now 28 PAVLA work Bom in Denver Jan. 1, 1908,
Solemn ordination to the
Last year more than 400,000 persons in the Mile High area
the new N<X!C president at dkconate was conferred Sept
Mr. Sullivan’s term on the
ers k this country.
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direct
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from
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agencies.
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past
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years
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Vatican City—All the fa
five-member agency is for five
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cilities needed by the world tor of the press office.
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every
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in
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welfare
of
press to report adequately Monsignor Vallainc said that worth, Sullivan & Co., Inc., in his community.
Thomas’
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either
do
not
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of Malta and a Knight of St.
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other dioceses received the
labor hard and long each year to make this campaign a sue
diaconate, and six others re
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cil’s press officeproblems
and
opportunities.
1
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that
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people
iate the limitations which must Church in the archSocese.
Auxilkry Bishop David M.
This was brought out in be imposed for the sake of Bom in Denver in 1894 and wholeheartedly endorse this campaign by their personal efforts More than 100 represenUtives shops will start at 10:45 a.m.
and generous contributions.
from the n k e dktricts of the and will be concluded by noon. Maloney offickted k the cere
an interview with Monsignor good order.”
educated at Cathedral h i g h
Our orphan homes, health and recreation centers benefit Archdiocesan Council of Cath Mrs. Andrew McCallin, vice monies. He was asskted by
Fausto Vallainc, who for the
school and Regis coUege, Mr.
Father John J. Danagher,
THE COUNCIL press office is Sullivan was elected a member directly from this united effort, which is the most economical olic Women will take part k president erf the ACCW, and C.M., seminary rector, and
Mrs.
June
Valknt,
correspond
method
to
serve
our
community
needs.
I
trust
it
will
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the
workshop
sessions
at
St.
Anth
already
well
along
in of the board of governors of the
ony of Padua’s church, Denver, ing secretary, are k charge of Father George C.. Tolman,
readying the following facilities New York Stock Exchange in sustaining support of all who are able to give.
C.H., professor of theology at
May God Mess you, your homes, and loved ones.
the registrations.
Sept. 25.
for members of the press and 1961, tm fourth position of leadthe seminary.
F
a
ith
fu
lly
y
o
u
rs.
other communications media;
ership'in principal organizations
The workshops are pUnned to KEYNOTE SPEAKER for the
The dkconate is the final
— Credentials on request to in the securities industry.
instruct district chairmen in tbe occasion will be Father Wil major order to be received
A total of $147 was given in professional correspondents and He has served as chairman of
programs designated by Arch
prior to ordination in the
six contributions this past week technicians of the communica the board of governors of tbe
bishop Urban J. Vehr for ac liam J. Koontz, pastor of Notre

Consignor Kolka Elected

Liftleton Church 339th Edifice
To Be Blessed by Archbishop

National Charities Head

Archbishop Vehr Urges
Support of United Fund

New Housing
M em ber to Be
Inducted Sept. 25

Six Deacons
Ordained for
Archdiocese

ijCouflcif Office to Provide
Complete Press Coverage

100 A C e W

D e le g a t e s

T o S t u d y P r o g r a m , G o a ls

St. Jude Burse
Receives $147

to raise the St. Jude burse for tion media.

the education of future priests
to $1,978.54.

— Conference halls and work ties Dealers, president of the
ing space for those accredited. b o a rd o f g o v e rn o rs of tb e A sso-

— A s e rie s of b ro c h u re s p ro 
D o n o rs fro m D e n v e r in clu d ed
J .H ., $5; A n o n y m o u s, in th a n k s  v id in g b a c k g ro u n d m a te r ia l f o r
g iv in g , $1; N. N ., $1; a n d M r. u se in th e ir r e p o rts on tb e co u n 
a n d Mrs. M. B. and family, in cil.

memory of W. B., $100. Other

parish and spiritual mod'
tion by the Catholic women of Dame
erator for the South Denver

Nationad Association of Securi

central and northern Colorado. District,

( T u m to P a g e 2)

A rc h b ish o p of D e n v e r

and committee chairmen. Work

C A T H O U C P E O P L E a r e r e  m tm ic a tio n fa c ilitie s a t co u n cil
p re s s h e a d q u a r te r s .
q u e s te d to r e m e m b e r th e ed u 
— P r e s s o ffic e rs f o r se v en
catio n o f D e n v e r s e m in a ria n s in

— Periodic conferences by ex
Any amount will be gratefully perts
in various fields on mat
received.
to

be discussed

A m ile sto n e in th e c o n s tru c  b e th e m e m b e rs of th e b o ild in g v id ed to fa c U ita te m ove^nent
R o b e rt
R e illy , b etw e e n M a ss e s. T w o co n fes
tio n o f tb e $358,000 c h u r c h an d c o m m itte e :
school addition at Presentation chairman; Joseph Torre*, Hugh sio n a ls a n d a k r g e r s a n c tu a ry
parish, Denver, will take place Denningj John P. Reis, Sergio an d p r ie s ts ’ s a c ris ty w ill he

CouncU credentials have also

been issued to members of the
Socialist and Communist press.
According to Monsignor Val
lainc, no limitations will be

Sunday, Sept. 23, when the cor Gonzales, and Lawrence Keat provicled.
The school will be Increased
nerstone
be blessed and ing.
The offertory committee, who by five classrooms at gronnd
laid.

Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Arch
bishop of Denver, Chancery of placed on these journalists
fice, 1536 Logan street, Denver which do not also bind other
newsmen.
3, C<do.

iiipf........

In s id e

th e

^ R e g is te r \.* .

VITALII'k IN A PARISH—one measure
k religious vocations, s e e .......... ......................-

p. 4

FARMER’S RIGHT—to a voice in
pricing products, see _______________________ p. 15
REGISTER TO LIBRARIES—new project
sponsored by C. D. of A., s e e ............ - .................. p. 6

Rev. Gerald J. StremeL

A t Presentation Church

at

T h e f u tu re of th e C h u rch d e  the council.
p e n d s u p o n a w eU -p rep are d
— An in fo rm a tio n office a t
p rie sth o o d in su ffic ie n t n u m b e rs. th e s e rv ic e of tb e B ishops.

DONATIONS TO the seminary
burse should be sent to the

(Tnra to Page 2)

Cornerstone Rite Sept. 23

separate language groups.

are

v e r a r c h d io c e s e w ill b e co m
p le te d n e x t Ju n e , a r e th e R e v
J a m e s J . C uneo, th e R ev

Gerald W. Phelan, the Rev
a.m., followed by a general rying oBt council action.
meeting for district presidents Committee programs to be John J. Sliemers, and the

Colorado Springs, in thanksgiv lease by the Secretary General
of the council.
ing. $5.
— T e le p h o n e a n d ra d io com -

ters that

New deacons, whose studies
for the priesthood in the D en 

church.)
groups, aid societies, and home Robert E. Hebn, tbe Rev
Regktration will begin at 9:30 and school associations k car John R. Lechman, the Rev

—Verbal conferences a n d

donorg were Mr. and Mrs. R. C., printed communiques whenever
Lakewood, $35, and Anonymous, material is authorized for re

their last wills and testaments.

( I t h a d b e e n p re v io u s ly a n 
T h e n in e d is tr ic ts , fo rm in g
n o u n c e d t h a t th e w o rk sh o p s th e b a c k b o n e o f th e ACCW,
w o u ld b e h e ld a t N o tre D a m e c o o rd in a te th e w o rk o f p a r is h

priesthood.

Officiating at the rites, to be
gin at 1:30 ,p.m., will be the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory
Smith, P.A., V.G., who wiU be
assisted by Father Matthias J.
Blenkush, pastor. Father Em
manuel Gabel, assistant pastor,
will be master of ceremonies.

' IN THE STONE will be pkeed a copper box containing a
list of names of the pastors and
assistants and when they serv
Council fo Seek to Heal Wounds of World
ed, a list of the school faculty,
Pope John XXOI sits at a desk in his the wounds of two world wars which have the annual meeting booklet of
private library at the Vatican as he records “changed the face of all countries.” Pope tbe credit union, and various
a radio and television address dealing with John’s address was broadcast over an inter pictures of the parish k the
the forthcoming Second Vatican council. The national network.
past 50 years.
Pontiff said tbe Council wonld seek to heal
Laying the cornerstone wlU

level, five above, a clinic, and
office space (or the principal
and teachers.
A cafeteria and kitchen will
be built below ground, and a
meeting room for parish activi
ties will be located convenient
ly next to the kitchen.
To make the addition a real
COMPLETION OF the build ity, families in the parish pledg
ing, expected early in 1963, will ed cash donations of nearly $50,provide additional seating space 000. Three-year pledges are pro
in the present church and 10 viding further financial back
new classrooms.
ing.
The addition will make it pos Kirchhof Construction com
sible to seat 700 persons com pany was awarded the contract
fortably in the cW ch , which for base construction. Slattery
now seats only.450. Three new Plumbing company has diarge
entrances and exits will be pro of the plumbing and heating.

raised the funds for the new
building, are to be presented at
the ceremony. They Include, J.
Rex Fleming, diairman; John
H. Brovsky, Robert H. BroWn,
Lawrence E. Keenan, Anthony
J. Kerstiens, and Jerry M.
Tolve.
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'Colorado Ddy to Feature
AF Academy Chapel Tour
Air Force Academy, Colo. — main wonhip areas of the beau
Tbe magnificent Air Force tiful structure.
Academy tri-faith chapel build A fecal point of the main
ing will be open to public in- academic area, the chapei is
ipection tar the firit time Sat topped by a IT-^ired m i of
urday, Sept. 22. Contracts tar ahirnhwim. The qiires or tetthe unique building totaled $3,- rahedoBs — figures wifii four
385,136 of government funds. triangular surfaces — sear IN
Furnishings are provided by the feet la the a ^ against a back
various religious groups.
drop N the ragged slopes of tte
A highlight of tbe Colorado Rampart range.
Day open house at tbe Academy, Father (CM.) Stephen J.
chapel tours, will take thou O’Connor, CBS.R., is the sen
s a n d of visitors inside three ior Catholic cadet* chaplain at
tbe academy. There are two
other Cathcriic chaplains.
Thi Dtiivir Cafholk
The exterior beauty of the
R«{|btir
diapel and its rugged surround
Publisbed Weekly
ly by
b! tbe 3 ings are more than matched by
Catholic'Press Society, inc. , 5 the structure’s interior.
|938 Bannock Street, Deinver.jj
Subscription: HOO Pe
Entered as Second Class
Hatter at tbe Post Office
Denver, Cob).
WEEK OF SEPT. 23, IMX

T o P a p e rs

American stained glass and
Italian marble are used to cre
ate the reverent beauty of the
Catholic, Protestant, and Jew
ish' areas.
Visitors are invited to enter
tbe south or main door of the
chapel and go directly to the
Protestant nave. Furnishings
are not yet in place in the nave.
It will seat SCO cadets in
pews when completed.

!T'

i-

e
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New York — Floyd Anderson,
managing editor of tbe Reglater
and president of the Catholic
Press aasociation, told the Sen
ate Post Office committee that
proposed mail rate increases
threaten “grave hardship fw
many publications and extinc
tion for others.”
Anderson, who is managing
editor of tbe Register system of
Newspapers, Denver, made his
statement in a telegram sent to
Sen. Olin Johnson of South Car
olina, chairman, and to other
committee members.

AFTER VIEWING the Protes
tant nave, visitors leave the
level by the east door, and walk
down me adjacent outside steps
to the Catholic chapel on t ^
THE COMMITTEE has tenU
terrace level
lively approved a 100 per cent
The nave of the Catholic chap
increase in the per piece sec
el is 55H feet wide, 95 feet
Ground Brooking in Longmont
ond-class mail rate for publica
long, and is designed to hold
The Very Rev. Monslgnor Richard M. Duffy (at right), pas tions, including religious and
500. The sidewalls from floor to
ceiling are panels of amber tor of St. Joseph’s parish, Loagmoat, and dean of the Fort other non-profit periodicals.
The proposal would increase
glass alternating with strip win CoUins Deanery, officiated la tbe ground-breakiag ceremony
dows of multicolored stained, SepL 9 for the new S t John the Baptist chnrdi la Longmont the per piece rate from oneAt left is Father Martin Amo, O.SJI., pastor, who tnmed the eighth to one-quarter of a cent
cast glass.
second shovel of d ir t
in 1964.
Tbe
reredos
is
an
abstract
XV Sunday After Pentecost
The Senators also gave tenta
mural
of
Venetian
g
lu
s
mo
G A IL S T U D IO S Denver, S t Patrick’s
tive approval to a plan that
saic. The varying shades of
4S1S CLAYTON
AL. S4SS1
Craig, S t Michael’s
would i ^ e the per pound rate
WBOOINO PHOTOS
blue, turquoise, rose, and gray
CHILOBBN'S PHOrOS
for all second-class users from
Greeley, St. Peter’s
tessera form an abrtract por
4— 4x5
kOO
tbe present 1.5 cents to 1.6 cents
trayal of the firm ament Snper*Elbert Sacred Heart
in 1963,1.7 in 1964, and 1.8 cents
i-iposed
on
the
mnral
are
two
1— 8 x 1 0 .
*Holyoke, St. Patrick’s
in 1965 and thereafter.
Ravaccione mari-le figures.
LeadvUlc, Annunciation
AU CItrfY Md Nun Sitlinf*
More than 500 persons attmd- The roof will have laminated Andersoa said the CPA is
On
the
left
is
“Our
Lady
of
•t N« CMt
N. S M M wu ■arlMI n«k u u ed the ground-breaking cere wood arches and the ceiling “gravely concerned about the
terbk <*) b u j Sitc U kM n N Ex- the Skies” (the Blessed Mother),
puNUn t i Om BIcucS SacnuDoil '
• PtKU* AL sesti •
a n d on the right is the Guardian monies Sept. 9 for the new S t will be constructed of sheet minimum per piece rate pro■N • •
Angel. Above and between the John the Baptist church in rock and acoustical tile. The in
»wo figures is a marb’e dove, Longmont Bids on the church, terior walla will have light buff "Such an increase,” he said,
expected to cost more than
“would have a most serioussymbolic of the Holy Ghost.
$800,000, will be opened Sept brick.
even disastrous—effect on many
L b i b j m a i ^i , T e B o c k h o r s t
THE 14 STATIONS of th» 27.
There will be a large cry member publications in our as
TOSS were carved from the The Very Rev. Monsignor room and a choir loft in the sociation and other religious
TABOR B-oaai A oas oao a n d il k c t r ic b l o o .
Ravocdone marble — favorite Richard puffy, pastor of St. church.
publications.’’ (NCWC Wire)
stone of the famed Micbaelan- Joseph’s parish, Fort Collins,
geln.
blessed the ground and gave
The reredos and stations of the principal address.
Msgr. Koika Elected to Top Charities Post
1n s u r 0r
the cross were designed and ex PARTICIPATING with him
>
iiM t t t m
(C ontinue From Page 1)
accompanied a group of other
ecuted by Lumen Winter, a was Father Martin Amo, O.S.B.,
noted sculptor who designed pastor of St. John’s. Represent Charities <s associate director Catholic Charities directors on
the altar mural in the chapel. ing the members of tbe Long in 1940 and became the director a round the world tour to study
A single slab of polished Rav mont parish were John Curran upon the resignation of Mon the progress and needs of U.S.
Catholic aid in foreign nations.
signor Mulroy in 1955.
accione marble forms tbe altar. and Joe Bley, tmstees.
It is mounted on a cone shaped . Members of the Fourth De In April and May, 1961, he He holds positions as officer
pedestal. Altar furnishings are gree assembly 1313, Knights of
and membership in a number
of high gloss nickel-silver. Car Columbus, in fuU regalia, serv
of civic, religious, and private
SkgiiMrtic DI«b
dinal Francis Soellman of New ed as honor guard.
groups defeated to welfare
Koanersreuth, Germany. — work.
York donated the altar.
Four persons present for the
The Israeli Air Force donated ground breaking also bad been Therese Nenmann, Bavarian
He was appointed a Papal
tbe
1,631 pieces of Jerusalem present for simOar ceremonies peasant woman who had been Chamberlain with the title Very
« ftlU U > J. HIMCMANN
ClftAKO M.
a
stigmatic
since
1926,
died
T lS O fR H O M T . CPCtf
brown stone for the foyer of the in 1905 for the old church that
Rev. Monsignor in 1949, and in
Jewish chapel, which occupies has been tom down. They were here of a heart ailment Sept December, 1959, was raised to
18.
She
was
64
and
Is
ssid
the terrace level wifii the Cath Miss Mamie Bloom, Mrs. Clara
the rank of Domestic Prelate
olic chapel. Furnishings were Bloom, Mrs. Joe Wimsatt, and to have taken no nourishment with the title Right Reverend
other
than
dally
Holy
Comfinanced by the Jewish Welfare Walter Bnrtte.
Monsignor.
Construction on tbe new mnnlon since 1927. Father
board.
Monsignor Koika has been an
Josef Naber, 92, her former
The first specially designed church, which will have a seat pastor and long-time spiritual archdiocesan consultor s i n c e
place of worship built for Jew ing capacity' of 750 persons, is adviser, was at her deathbed. 1957.
ish' services on a U.S. military to begin in October. It will be
base, the Jewish chapei is a erected on the site of the old
“circle within a square” . Tbe church, which has been razed.
’The gymnasium in the school
synagogue seats 100.
iM u e c U o a mf th e C h a p e l is has been converted to church
use for the period of construe
one event on a schednle of Colo
tion. Father Amo estimated
rado Day events at the acad
construction would take about
emy. The open bonse beings at one year.
8 a.m. in Arnold hall, with a
Tile edifice will rise on an
special presentation of Amer
important Intersection, Fourth
ica’s fntnre in space.
avenue and Collyer street. A
statue of St. John the Baptist
will be placed in a niche on the
traniept gable side facing the
traffic.
The exterior brick and the
limestone trim will match those
of the convent, which was com
pleted in January^ 1959.

Forty Hours'

Ground Breaking Is Held
For New Longmont Church

a Co.

A

Goom Girl

Schoolfiri

CLARKE^S
Church Goods
1633 Tremont Placu

TAbor S ^ 7 8 9

STORE HOURS
doily 9 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Home Owned Since 1902

Q o m s in k m jL

7 ,1 4 6 U. S.
Missioners
Overseas

S a m e a s c a s h ...b u t s a fe r to c a r r y

ANB CHECKS!
An ANB checkbook in your pocket or
purse Is just like having cash with you
F i . . . without the risk of losing that cash.
Checks are safe to mail, too. Means you can
pay bills from home. . . or anywherel Checks
make it easy to keep tab on the family budget.
You have a record and receipt for every bill
you pay. Open your American National
checking account—regular or AmericanWay. It's easy.. Just write, call or come in.
And bank by mail, if you’d like, postage-freel
F r e e t a - B a n h P a r k in g — D r iv a - l n B a n k in g

A M E R IC A N
N A TIO N A L
BANK
m and stout / CHerry 4-6911;

(Continued From Page 1)
Of the 736 mission assign
ments in the past year, 400
were accounted for by men’s
communities, 312 women’s com
munities, and 24 by the three
lay missionary groups covered
in the report.
AMONG THE MEN’S commu
nities, the largest number of as
signments was made by the
MaryknoU Missioners, who sent
58 men to foreign missions.
They were followed by the Jes
uits, 45; Franciscans, 28; and
Divine Word Missionaries, 20.
Among women’s communities,
the Medical Mission Sisters
made the 'argest number of as
signments, 29. They were fol
lowed by the Dominican Sisters
of Blauvelt, N. Y., 27; and the
Sisters of Charity of the Blessed
Virgin Mary and the Marist
Missionary Sisters, who each
sent 23 nuns. (NCWC Wire)

School Head
To Lead Prayer
At Mayor's Fete
The Very Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam H. Jones, archdiocesan su
perintendent of schools, will lead
the prayer at the Mayor’s Pray
er breakfast Sept. 21 in the silverglade room of the Cosmo
politan hotel.
The event is a climax in a
series of programs marking a
Denver Week of Prayer organ
ized by an interfaith Citizens’
Prayer
committee.
Mayor
Richard Batterton has proclaim
ed Sept. 17-23 as the first Deifver Week of Prayer.
More than 3,000 Denverites
took part Sept. 17 at a town
meeting outdoors at the City and
County building to inaugurate
the Denver Week of Prayer, an
interfaith movement designed to
combat/Denver’s growing crime
wave.
Mavor Batterton, officials o
the police department, speakers
representing major religious
faiths, housewives, and mothers
took part in the town meeting.
Prayers were offered by Mon
signor Jones. Speakers stressed
the responsibility of all Denver
citizens regarding moral prob
lems facing the city.

A FUNERAL CHAPEL will
be incorporated in the building.
A full basement to serve as
a parish hall is included in the
plans. There will be a kitchen
in the basement.

ACCW Delegates
To Attend
Workshop
(Continued From Page 1)
covered include: Cooperation
with Catholic Charities, foreign
relief, libraries and literature,
organization and development,
public relations, rural life, so
cial action, spiritual develop
ment, and youth. /
Each workshop will be con
ducted by the respective archdiocesan committee chairman.
A SPEQAL WORKSHOP for
presidents will be a new feature
of the sessions.
,The nine district presidents
who are expected to attend,
along with their committee
chairmen, are Mrs. Paul Fitz
gerald, East Denver district;
Mrs. John Demmer of Golden,
North Denver District;
Mrs. Louis Baldessari of Ev
ergreen, South Denver district;
Mrs. R. D. Janitell, Colorado
Springs district; Mrs. Dan
Speaker of Grover, g w i Col
lins district;
Mrs. Aloys Lousberg of Flem
ing, Northeast district; Mrs.
Carl Roby of Estes Park, Gree
ley district; Mrs. John Kehoe,
Leadville district; and Mrs. Ida
Toniolli, Glenwood Sprngs dis
trict.
Mrs. R. V. Batt, president of
the Denver Archdiocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Women, has an
nounced the appointment of two
additional committee chairman
for the council.
Mrs. Eugene Burton, a mem
ber of Notre Dame parish, will
head the committee on xouth.
She has long been aedve in
community, archdiocesan and
deanery work with young peo
ple.
Mrs.-A. J. McKenna, a mem
ber of St. Mary’s parish, Little
ton, is the new public relations
committee chairman.

EN G LEW O O D

E. C O LFA X A T AAAGNOLIA

f2775 So. Broadway)

N

From a modest beginning w ith one m ortuary and one iervice room,
Olingers has grow n to its present size w ith four conveniently-located mortuaries
and six service rooms. There is an O linger m ortuary near you and near your
parish church.
W ith a skilled and trained staff o f more than 100, including the largest
Catholic m ortuary staff in the a rea , Olingers provide fam ilies w ith personalized
and dig n ified service.

16TH AT BOULDER
E. COLFAX AT M A G N O L IA
SPEER BLVD. AT SHERMAN
NEIG HBO RHOO D

MORTUARIES

BRO ADW AY (ENGLEWOOD)

GLendale 5 -3 6 6 3

Serving Denver^s FamiUea since 1890
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Prepenenfs • ! Sferilixoffion Scored

M a k e S e m in a r ia n s K n o w

Paganism Threatening
Spiritual in U.S. Life

W o r l d , P o p e C o u n s e ls
or of pampering nature tgo
much, would create a p«’sonality opposed to that of Jesus, who
was both Priest and Victim.
“On the contrary, modern
adaptation to the demands of
the times must be solved
th ro u ^ a more {M'ofound assim
ilation with the personality of
Jesus and of Jesus crucified.”
*Bce of m ortm catLi and sac- Semiaariaas mnst be made to
love the denial of tiie cross, he
nflce.”
Common sense, a clinical said, “so that they may love
eye, and experience, be warned the coaditioB of p o v e ^ ia
spiritual d ir^ to rs of the semin which the clergy are oftea ob
aries of Italy, who held their liged to live.”
congress here, are not enough “The young man will never
for identifying vocations.
be able to control himself,” he
warned, “if he has not learned
“A MISGUIDED moderniza to respect devoutly a strong rule
tion,” counseled tjie Pontiff, which trains him for mortifica
“ tending solely towards making tion and control of the will.”
the life of seminarians easier. (NCWC Radio and Wire)

Vatican City—Spiritual direc
tors in seminaries should try
to make their students know
:and understand the world in
\ which they will live and work,
\ said John XXm.
“This does not mean accept'
symp-j*“i compromiM wHh the ^ ir it

Atlantic City, N. J — Groups favoring sterilization represent one
itom of infectious paganism that is seeking to destroy the spiritual aspects
of society, asserted Monsignor Raymond J . Gallagher, secretary of the National Conference of Catholic Charities.
“With greater audacity and imprudence than we have ever wit
nessed,” he told delegates to
the annual meeting of the con
ference and of the St. Vincent
de Paul sodety, “ we hear the
croakings of groups within our
society that would strip from
the portrait of a Christian de
mocracy the patterns and iden
tification marks of God.
“These people can have ab
solutely no concept of God nor
tbe slightest appreciation of
His beneficent dominion over
His children when they will put
jBathwB CeiiMiifrcrfe feo
the knife to the bodies of public
Teachers of the Denver archdiocese evi- archdiocesan cnrrknium consnltant for ele beneficiaries- rather than face
deaced keen Interest on such topics as ‘‘Qaar- mentary schools; and Sister Mary Sheila, the challenge of meeting their
terly Hath Tests” and “ Parposefal Seat- prindpal of S t Peter’s school, G redey; and, responsibilities by accepting
w o ^ ” ,a few of a range of subjects covered standing, Mrs. George McCaddon, Catholic moral means. They encourage
at an orleatatioa meeting h d d at S t Peter’s Pareat-Teacher league president; Sister Rose people to maim their bodies and
parish, Greeley. Left to right, seated, are Sis mary, S t Philomeaa’s school, Denver; and ignore
their
responsibilities
ter F r a d s ^ e e n , provincial supei^sor of Sister Mary Jerome, community supervisor while preserving their privi
the Sisters of Loretto; Sister M. Carmendta, for the Franciscan Sisters.
leges and rights.”
“ We are supposed to be a so
ciety based on law,” he said,
“and yet there are those who
literally jeer at the upholding of
the laws of God because it ham
pers their ease, their self-indul
gence, their ulterior purpose.”
VICTIM OF
“One of the most inspiring of Loretto, spoke on the “Orien Mrs. George McCaddon, pres PAGAN BEAST
meetings we’ve had in a Ipng tation of New Teachers.” She ident of the Catholic Parent- “Are we about to be the vic
time,” was the general trend stressed the importance of en Teacher league, conducted an tim of the pagan beast,” he ask
of comments among the approx thusiastic planning of lessons u afternoon meeting on “ CPTL in ed, “who with one thrust seeks
imately 125 educators and 45 weU as the presentation and mo Our Schools.” Monsignor Jones to destr6y all vestiges of god
stressed the necessity of parent ly concern in public life, who
members of the arcbdiocesan tivation was stressed.
Catholic Parent-Teacher league In a later panel for primary al support of this Archdiocesan with another jab destroys the
who attended meetings in Gree teachers on the “Fundamental wide program.
ideal of personal responsibility
The Catholic schools, he said,
ley Sept. 5.
Prindpals in Reading,” Sister must provide their own fi- above all other considerations
^ 0 with an additional thrust
Father Robert V. Nevans, pas went through the procedure in
nandng for many programs, proposes that we by taw coun
tor of S t Peter’s parish, and a preparatory lesson from the
particularly in the fields of mu
tenance sterilization and abor
Sister Mary Sheila, new prind orientation period of prereading
sic, art, and physical educa tion or maiming of the human
pal of St. Peter’s school, and level through high third level.
tion.
person without legitimate and
their entire faculty were the
“Quarterly Math Tests” by This latter session was at morally acceptable reasons?
hosts.
Sister Carmendta, “Fine Arts tended by several officers and
“Is all of this a prelude to the
KEYNOTING the sessions was Workshop” by Sister Rosemary chairmen of various commit decadence of our democratic so
tees
from
St.
Peter’s,
as
well
of
the
Loretto
Sisters,
and
“Pur
the Very Rev. Monsignor Wil
ciety, a decadence which des
liam Jones, arcbdiocesan super poseful Seatwork” with Sister as representatives of all the troyed the philosophies and the
intendent, in the opening of Jerome of the Franciscan Sis northeastern Colorado schools cultures of civilizations before
schools. He urged the teachers ters were topics of other sec and the Cheyenne diocesan us?” (NCWC Wire)
schools.
to strive for the highest schol tional meetings.
astic exceUence, but stressed
that the best education is that
“which aims to develop the
whole man, body and soul, in
all his powers and skills, and
which does tjiis in the light of
his real purpose and end in

RELIGiOUS AR TiC U S

ncatiOB because it educates tbe
whole man,” be stressed. He
charged the school administra
tors to “maintain their high
standards of academic excel
lence as well as the fine quality
of religious instruction which Is
an integral part of our Catholic
philosophy of education.”
At a sectional meeting hdd
for principals and assistant priU'
dpals. Sister Carmendta, arch
diocesan curriculum consultant
for elementary schools, spoke of
the importance of supervision,
of principal-teacher contracts,
"The supervision,” she said,
“should be sdentific, democra
tic and creative.”
THE EXCELLENT teacher,
fine arts program, dvic dubs,
and physical ^ucation as essen
tial parts of tbe curriculum were
a few of the highlights, she
' mentioned.
Sister Francis Eileen, the provindal supervisor of the Sisters

moral" to ^ v 'e n t “the Wrtft’’Mi progress b is been made In nfc
deformed children, including ting such children with artifi
those affected by the d r u g cial limbs and more such prog
thalidomide, a moral theologian ress will probably be made in
the future.
pointed out.
Father Francis L. Filas, S.J.,
Father Filas declared in his
chairman of the moral theology contribution to the symposium
department at Loyola university that “ all respect for h u m a n
here, stressed the immorality life disappears if we begin to
of abortion in a symposium pub draw a line between biological
lished in the Illinois Medical ages or the degrees of help
Journal.
lessness that permits someone
Also opposed to preventing to take the life of a human be
the birth of deformed children ing.”
were Drs. George T. Aiken and “Logically, we would have to
Charles H. Frantz, both of grant that all persons physically
Grand Rapids, Mich.
or mentally incapacitated at any
Argufijg in favor of abortions
in such cases were Drs. Willis age should be equally put
J. Potts and Harvey Kravitz out of their distress — along
and Rabbi Louis L. Mann of Chi the lines of Hitler’s super-state
concentration camps, where
cago.
Drs. Aiken and Frantz said millions of innocent Jews were
in a joint statemedt that most gassed,” he said.
deformed children are of high “In our present civilization,
intelligence, which creates an what human is to decide the de
excellent possibility of rehabili gree of incapacitation that calls
tation.
for death?” (NCWC Wire)
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Greeley Meeting as 'Inspiring'
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Smmhmry Dinnmr BmnmM
Admiring the hand-loomed Imported wool serape, which
will be given at the annual spaghetti dinner to be held Sunday,
Sept. 30, at St. Andrew Avellino’s seminary, Denver, are thrM
sisters, Mary Justine (seated), Teresa (center), and Judy Ott.
The girls are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Ott, whose
oldest son, Andrew, is a third-year minor seminarian at St.
Andrew’s.
The spaghetti dinner, sponsored by the Friends of St. An
drew Avellino’s seminary, will be served from 12 noon to
6:30 p.m. at the seminary, 1050 S. Birch street. Tickets are 11.25
for adults and 75 cents for children. The public is invited. Other
special gifts include a wool afghan crocheted by Mrs. W.
Schrodt, grandmother of seminarian Ott, and an electric coffee
maker.

C la im s M o s t C h ild r e n
L a c k S o u n d F a c ts o f L ife
Cincinnati—Parents ought to be as anxious to protect their
children from distorted sex information as from polio and small
pox, a Catholic physician declared here.

Sa c r e d

H eart R etreat

H ouse

S E D A L IA . C O L O R A D O

“Ninety per cent of children find out the facts of life outside
the home,” declared Dr. Jack C. WUlke. He urged parents to
ttotoch thtoir c h iid r m a b o u t t e x ‘‘tr u ly , a c c u r a te ly , r e v c r ^ t l y , di*

rectly, simply, and without embarrassment.”

Next Retreat Begins

HE EMPHASIZED that the responsibility for sex education
“belongs in the home, not in classroom.” Dr. Willke and his wife,
Barbara, spoke at a parish meeting in Nativity church.
Mrs. Willke said “many mothers dread” to teach their chil
dren about sex, but she added that “it’s simply part of life and
must be faced.” She warned that “you can’t simply tell the
child to go in, a corner and read the book you give him.”
“If you feel you don’t know enough to be able to instruct
your chUd,” she said, “then it is up to you to read the book,
and to read it again if necessary until you feel you are able to
give the instructions.”

Thursday, Sept. 27th
Retreat will close with dinner at 5:30
p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 30th. Reserve a private
room by calling

“Don’t think you’re just putting ideas into their heads,” Mrs.
Willke continued. “If you don’t tell them straight, they’ll get their
222-6291
Write Box 185
ideas elsewhere — even from the daily newspaper.”
or MAdison 8-3727
Sedalia, Colo.
New Chaplain
Dr. Willke noted that parents sometimes avoid giving sex
instructions because their children haven’t asked any questions.
To Be Honored
Retreats conducted by Jesuit Fathers
Lt. Col. Jeremiah E, Sullivan, “It behooves you to wonder why they haven’t been asking
them,”
he
said.
new Catholic chaplain at Lowry
Air Force base, will be honored
at a reception at the Lowry
Noncommissioned Officers’ club,
‘To Teach Christian Doctrine—The Holiest and Most Necessary Apostolate"
Denver, Sept. 23, from 1 to 3
p.m.
— Pope Pius IX
The event is being sponsored
by the Lowry Catholic Women’s
sodality and the Holy Name so
ciety. Chairman for the recep
tion is Judy Nieman.
Father Sullivan came to Low
ry from Hanscom Field, Mass.,
where he had been the senior
Catholic chaplain. He had
served as assistant command
chaplain in Air Training Com
mand from 1956 to 1959.
A graduate of the Oblate col
lege, the Catholic university,
and the Harvard Chaplains’
school, Father Sullivan recently
observed his 25th anniversary
in the priesthood.
Lt. Col- Jeremiah Sullivan

C o n f r a t e r n it y o f C h r is tia n D o c tr in e

T eacher T raining P rogram

Railroad Order
Admitting Women
Rmamirm Broihmn* Garb
Five candidates from the Archdiocese of
Denver received the garb of the Christian
Brothers from Brother A. Conrad, F.S.C.,
Provincial of the New Orleans-Santa Fe dis
trict, at the investiture ceremony in De La
Salle Novitiate chapel, Lafayette, La., Aug.
31. They are, left to right. Brother Scott
Bryan, the former Wiillam Giddings, of St.
Mary’s parish, Uttieton; Brother Franklin

Philip, tbe former Robert Schlut, of All
Saints’ parish, Denver; Brother Floyd Law
rence, the former Lawrence Konnersmann,
St. Louis’ parish, Englewood; Brother Urban
Matthew, the former David Brown, St. Louis’
parish, ^glew ood; and Brother Stewart Bry
an, the former Jolm Cnllinan, St. Jam es’ par
ish, Denver.

Chicago — Railroadwomen
will now be admitted to the
newly renamed Order of St.
Christopher for Catholic Rail
road Employes.
Officers for the next three
years include: Adam Banasik,
Chicago, chairman; Arthur Remus, Milwaukee, vice chair
man; and Ray Steele, Chicago,
secretary - treasurer.

Plan CCD Series
In Colo. Springs
Forty teachers and helpers in
the Confraternity of CMstian
Doctrine program in the C(dorado Springs area made a half
day of recollection Sept. 16 in
the Pauline chapel, Broadmoor.
The three conferences were
given by Father John Epson,
assistant at St. Mary’s, Father
Joseph Leberer, pastor of Holy
Family parish in Security, and
Father James Prohens, C.R.,
pastor of Our Lady of Guada
lupe parish.
A 20-HOUR COURSE in basic
methods will begin Sept. 20 in
the Catechetical Center, 14 W.
Costilla.
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Elementary Methods ond Doctrine for Beginners— 20 Hrs.
TUESDAYS (BEGINN IN G SEPTEMBER 18)— 7:3 0 P.M. to 9 :3 0 P.M.
St. Catherine’s, V.M ., 6621 East 72nd Avenue, Derby, Colorado
THURSDAYS (BEGINN IN G SEPTEMBER 20)— 7:3 0 P.M. to 9 :3 0 P.M.
All Saints, 2559 South Federal Blvd.

Elementary Methods, Specialized in Sacraments — 10 Hrs.
W EDNESDAYS (BEGINN IN G SEPTEMBER 19)— 7 :3 0 P.M. to 9 :3 0 P.M.
St. Francis de Sales High School, 235 South Sherm an Street_______________________

Secondary Methods and Doctrine for Beginners— 20 Hrs.
(PREPARATION TO TEACH HIGH SCH O OL O F RELIGION)
W ED N ESDAYS (BEGINN IN G SEPTEMBER 19)— 7:3 0 P.M. to 9 :3 0 P.M.
St. Francis de Sales High School, 235 South Sherm an Street

Methods For Teaching Retarded Children — 10 Hrs.
SATURDAYS (BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 22)— 9:3 0 A.M . to 10:30 A.M .
Holy Ghost Youth Center— 416-22nd St. (22nd at Tremont PI.)

a n
PRECISE OPTICAL SERVICE
and lens replacement.
Including frame repair

OPTICAL COMPANY
Guild Prescription Opticians

Ad Space Compliments of ONE HOUR MARTINIZING — Quality Dry Cleaning — Carefully Pressed

Religion in Marriage
x V v

M

TVOT ONLY the Catholic Church,
but other religions, as well as
civic officials and social workers,
warn of the difficulties which lie
ahead for those who enter into a
mixed marriage.
Additional statistical support
concerning the dangers of mixed
religion in marriages is given in a
study of Iowa marriages by Prof.
Lee C. Burchinal of the Univer
sity of Iowa and Dr. Loren E. Chan
cellor of the Iowa State Depart
ment of Health. The study cov
ered the first seven years of mar
riage.
They found as factors in the
break up of marriages, in addition
to difference in religion, the age of
the bride and —last and least— the
economic status of the husband.
Where all three factors militate
against a marriage—a husband in
the low income bracKet, a teen-age

Faith and P rayerMan's Best Medicine
By JoexPH P. Ku r r
SOPHIE are somehow on my mind
as I sit at my ^rpewriter to write this column.
I have just returned from visiting each ot them
_______________________ , In the hospital. Both have
a faith strong enough to
move mountains.
Let’s
take
Maggie
first. She is of the old
Irish vintage, having emM
.•
ip ated from her native
a g g ie a n d

M

Profiles
and.
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Now a widow and past
jjgj. gQ^jj birthday, she is
the essence of Gaelic charm. To her, the priest is
as dear as her own offspring. Her church is as vital
as her own home.

THEY TOOK MAGGIE to the hoi^pital the other
day with a blood-sugar count high enough to induce
coma. Gangrene had begim to set into the toes of
the right foot. Doctors warned her children that
amputation might be necessary.
I brought her Holy Communion the next morn
ing. It was a joy to 'see the radiance on her face
and to hear the deep sentiments of faith that came
from her lips as she received her Lord. “This is
my best medicine,’’ she whispered. Within the span
of 12 hours her sugar count dropped to one-half
of what it had been and the ominous blackness of
her extremities began to disappear. It is toq early
yet to predict recovery, but, needless to say, the
doctors are amazed.

Little Things
That Mean 5 o Much
By JA im M. SacA
OW DO YOU measure
H
the life of a parish?
Attendance at Sunday Mass?
Daily Mass? Reception of Holy
Communion? Enrollment in
the parish school?
WhUe you count the ways,
include one way suggested by
Bishop John King Mussio of
Steubenville. Speiddng at a
national meeting of Diocesan
VocaUon
Directors,
the
Bishop suggested that one
measure of a parish’s vital
ity is whether religious voca
tions flourish in it. And he
went further to state that no
matter what other indications
of parochial strength may pre
sent themselves, without re
ligious vocations there is
something “radically wrong.”
BISHOP MUSSIO was cal
ling not so much for formal
programs of encouragement
and recruitment u for the
creaUon of a parochial cli
mate favorable to the accept
ance by young people of 6 od’s
call to the religious life. Such
a climate consists of factors
that are too easily overlooked
and that are too seldom re
lated to the question of reli
gious vocaUons in the popu
lar mind.
Among Uiese factors are
the conversaUons at the eve
ning meal and the tone in

FULL AS BOOKS

The world itself is but a
large prison, out of which
some are daily led to esecution. — Sir Walter Raleigh
(1552-1618.)

which references are made to
priests and religious. No one
can begin to estim a^ the
damage to religious vocations
resulting from critical and
disrespectful attitudes in par
ents toward clergy and Sis
ters.
NO ONE NEEDS to be
reminded that children are the
keenest observers of their
parents’ dispositions, as well
as their most diligent imita
tors. What is to be expected,
then, of youngsters whose
parents greet every pastoral
request with a groan of im
patience, or make painfully
clear their reluctance to con
tribute to the support of the
Church?
Lack of reverence is one of

he church

^L«f ihe lihim €hHdli^n tome fe M e . . •’
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Vocationto Action
By Riv. J o seph A. H ughes
N CONFIRMATION day
the Bishop comes to the
parish with his majestic

O

ro b e s,

h is

k indly

p re s e n c e ,

and his stirring words. But
best of all he comes with ca
pacity and eagerness to com
municate to the souls of the
conRrmands* an added dimen
sion of the supernatural life.
Through a visible sign he
confers on human souls the
strengthening presence of the
Holy Spirit, the fuller char
acter of Jesus Christ, the
power and commission and
responsibility to bring Christ
to others. The special pres
ence of the Holy Spirit and
the new supernatural charac
ter He bestows on the human
soul brings a. dynamic qual
ity into the life of the forti
fied Christian.
ORIGINALLY, in Baptism,
a creature of God became a
child of God, a member of the
Divine household, a living
member of the Body of Christ
with hope reaching into etern
ity. In Confirmation the child
of God becomes a mature
Christian, with enlarged sup
ernatural capacity, and a re
sponsibility now not only to
guard the supernatural life in
himself but to bring it to
others.
Confirmation makes the re
fashioned Christian a respon
sible member of Christian so
ciety with training and grace
and love and enthusiasm to

The Home
Scene

HOW TO RESTORE rever
ence to an irreverent world
is a problem of vast and dis
couraging proportions. But
there is this added motiva
tion for those who would make
the attempt—success
will
bring to the service of the
Church more of the young
men and young women who
ought to 1m the hope of the
future, both in religious voca
tions and in the lay apostolate.

was anciently in charge

T of all schools, hospitals, poor re
lief, and everything else that came

On

the most deplorable traits in
anyone, and one of the most
common and fnost basic faults
of our time. The man with
out reverence, as Dietrich von
Hildebrand observes, fills the
world with bis own ego. The
reverent man, however, sees
things—himself* included—in
proper perspective.

RELIGION proves to be the big
gest factor in successful marriages,
with age also playing a significant
part. Income is the least significant
of tile three factors.

Church in Public Service

THEN THERE IS SOPHIE of Slovenian descent,
also a widow in her early 50s. Fifteen years ago
she was dying of cancer. Physicians gave her at
most three weeks to live. She was determined to
make a pilgrimage to the shrine of St. Anne in
Quebec. Doctors said she could not survive the trip
because frequent hemorrhages were bringing her
closer to the point of death. I gave her a relic of
St. Anne and she journeyed by plane, ghastly ill
all the way.
She not only survived the long journey but, week
by week, as I saw her at the Communion railing,
I could notice a return of color to her face and the
increase of weight to her emaciated body. She was
able to return to doing hard housework and con
tinued doing so until eight months ago when a kidney
ailment necessitated an operation. She has steadily
declined ever since and now is hf critical condition.
Wh e n I v i s i t e d h e r t o d a y , she was in
great pain, not having been able to eat or sleep
for the past week. Entwined around her wrist were
the r o s ^ beads I had given her some years ago
that had been blessed by the Holy F a^ er. She kept
fingering them and moving her lips. “This is all
I do, day and night,” she said. “I "keep praying to
the Blessed V l r ^ and St. Anne. I know 1 shall
never leave this hospital, but God has been good
m givmg me 15 years of life that I had never ex
pected.”
I felt very humble and unworthy m the presence
of these two future samts. It seemed to make mv
many years m the priesthood suddenly replete with
comMDsation. There came to me the words of St.
Paul: “This is the victory that overcometh the
world — your Faith!” And then the words of the
poet, Tennyson: “More things are wrought by
prayer than this world dreams of!’’

bride, and difference in religionr elig io n a
chances of a marriage enduring are
only a little better than 50-50.
When two Catholics marry in
Iowa, on the other hand, le ^ than
one marriage in 25 will culminate in
divorce, the survival rate being 96.2
per cent. If the Catholic bride is
above 20 and the husband is in a
higher income bracket, the mar
riage has a 99.4 per cent chance,
the highest found in the study.
If a Catholic marries a Protes
tant, however, only 77.6 per cent of
the marriages will survive, with the
breakup rate being higher in casw
where the husband is the Catholic
partner.

enliven and stabilise that so
ciety through the truth of God,
the wisdom of the Holy Spirit,
and the love of Christ.
AFTER YOU RECEIVE
(^nfirmation you are never
the same again. For in this
sacrament you receive what
can be c a ll^ , in a sense, an
ordination. By the new graces
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UeRARY dales
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BY THE SACRAMENT of
Confirmation laymen are giv
en a share in the mission of
Christ The mission of Christ
is to redeem all men, to
teach ail nations, to bring the
grace and love and peace of
God to all human souls.
It was not the intention of
Chnst to accomplish His mis
sion and to extend His king
dom on earth personally, or
and powers and privileges exclusively through ordained
you have as a mature priests, but largely through a
Christian, you cither go about confirmed laity.
your expanding business of
God sanctified the human
being Christ’s delegate to the
community or you sulk in race in the first place by be
your tent and forfeit the glory coming a part of it In the In
that comes from the pain of carnation. He extends His in
being a good soldier of Jesus fluence among members of
the
human
race
partly
Christ.
through the sacrament of
Confirmation is the sacra
Confirmation by empowering
ment of action, especially of His loyal followers to help
social action. The graces and communicate to others the
virtues and gifts of the Holy fuller riches of the ChristGhost given in the time of
life. This communication of
supernatural renewal equip
truth and grace is effected by
the soul to grow personally in
men among men not only by
spiritual stature but also andprayers and words but large
particularly to grow in aposto
ly by a life of divine charity,
lic ambition and apostolic ef by supernaturalized action.
fectiveness. Only those who
continue to pray to the Holy
FOR CENTURIES laymen
Ghost, and cooperate with the
in the Church have left the
preaching of the Word, the
witnessing of the Gospel, the
extension of God’s kingdom
on earth to those in Holy
Orders or to those in con
vents and monasteries and re
ligious houses.
Now a new breath of sup
ernatural air is beginning to
blow over the earth from
homes and schools and cen
ters of action. Supernatural
ized men and women and chil
dren are appearing in grow
ing numbers in the world
sealed with the Holy Spirit,
empowered with sacramental
grace, aflame with living
faith, girded for sacrifice,
eager to accomplish the ob
jectives of the Church.

3Hn:t)bM)op
of
A ust Ii^

graces ot the sacrament and
perform their duties as a
Christian in the presence of

JEAH OoaiAU.

Strange But True

of the ictum oF
the Pope* fipm.
M onon. Pope
Nicholas V
(M47~55) is
considerect the
jbunderand he
endovieol \ t
w itH a^reatr
coU ecK oat^

^manuscripts*.

THESE NEW CHRISTUNS
are appearing in a time of
great trouble and of great
opportunity. They come to
their spiritual leaders with a
pledge of service, conscious
of the power of their Confir
mation, trustful of the tre
mendous graces of the great
social sacrament. These peo
ple of God — some young,
some old — have a resonant
and reassuring understanding
that through their share in
Christ’s character and Christ’s
mission they have received a
vocation and a mandate to ac
tion.

under the head of public beneficence
and the finer side ot society. Today
much of this work Is rightly recog
nized as a partial concern of the State,
inasmuch as it has a temporal side,
which the State, as the guardian of
the temporal well-being, is now in a
position to take over.
But in all works of charity, educa
tion, and social reform the Church can
never relinquish her interest, because
these touch so intimately her peculiar
work, which is the salvation of souls.
Not only do the old activities continue,
but new ones k e e ^ cropping up, to the
mutual advantage of Cnurch and State.
A good instance of this cross-ferti
lization is afforded in Edward Sefton
Porter’s Conscience of the Court
(Prentice-Hall).
Porter, for 27 years probation offi
cer for the New York City Court of
General Sessions, got his job ^and
training before there was a public pro
bation office, through the Catholic
Charities Probation Bureau, which in
1926 was attached to the Court of
General Sessions. It was some months
later before the Court had its own
probation department.

\ B Y THE PUBLIC ADMISSION of
the Magistrates Court of New York
City, Cardinal Patrick Hayes in 1925
“made the most outstanding contribu
tion for the advancement of probation
as a scientific form of correctional
treatment that had ever been made in
this countrv.” Cardinal Hayes at that
time stated that his probation exper
iment would be conducted to ascertain
the true value of an efficient and
scientific probation system, and would
be carried on for two years, after
which the City of New York would pro
vide funds for this work. The experi
ment cost the New York Archdiocese
$250,000, and it demonstrated beyond
doubt, said the Magistrates Court,
that “if probation is administered by
a well-organized department, adenuately staffed with trained personnel,
it can pay tremendous dividends in
human salvage.”
The impetus given the institution of
probation by Cardinal Hayes is one
more reminder that in this country
religious education and religious works
of beneficence are not competitors
with the public system, but co-opera
tors,- suggesting, encouraging, and en
lightening those undertaken by the
State.

Farmers' Latest Revolt
rE IH'IOW nothing about the Na
tional Farmers’ Organization,
which has caused such a stir by keeping
meat off the market in an effort to get
prices more in line with the farmers’
labor.
But there is nothing in its an
nounced aims that could cpnflict with
Mater et Magistra, and much that
seems directly in line with the agrarian
principles enunciated by that epochal
social encyclical.
The NFO is a group that believes
farmers should organize and bargain
collectively with food processors over
prices, just as labor unions bargain
over wages. John XXIII in Mater et
Magistra has urged farmers to set up
mutual-aid societies and' professional
associations. “All these are very nec
essary either to keep rural dwellers
abreast of scientific and technical
progress or to protect the prices of
goods produced by their labor.” Act
ing in this manner, said the Pope,
“farmers are put on the same footing
as other classes of workers who, for
the most part, join together in such
fellowships.”
Though insisting that the prices for
agricultural products “must be such
that all can afford to buy them,” the
Pontiff observed that “there is man
ifest injustice in placing a whole group
'o f citizens, namely the farmers, in an

inferior economic and social status,
with less purchasing power than re
quired for a decent livelihood.”
But above all, John XXIII, the
farmer’s son, would have shared the
indignation that has prompted many
farmers to join the NFO, namely a re
cent suggestion of the Committee for
Economic Development that the num
ber of farm operators be reduced by
two million. Already at its lowest
point in history, proportionally to the
rest of the population, the farm pop
ulation can be further reduced only at
the expense of family owners, who
were the ones so ardently praised for
their normal contribution to society by
Mater et Magistra.
THE FARM ECONOMY and farm
prices have presented problems that
have so far beaten every administra
tion, but it is well to remember the
words of Mater et Magistra: “In rural
affairs the principal agents and pro
tagonists of economic improvement, of
cultural betterment, or of social ad
vance should be the men personally
involved, namely the farmers them
selves.”
In oo-oneration with government
and. with the other sectors of society,
the farmers should organize, not
merely to obtain sufficient prices but,
most importantly, to maintain the
common good and farming as a way
of life.

Machines of Men
By G. J. G o m a m o n , S.S.
rHAT CAN modern piycbology do if universally
applied by an all-powerful
government to tbe puppets it
deceptively calls citizens? The
question has been raised in
our mind not only by what
goes on abroad in Russia and
China but also what has been
said at home by some ex
treme radicals.
In Modem Medicine (2-1962) the editor, Irvine H. Page,
M.D., who has been in
Russia recently, fell to mus
ing about the colossal failure
of our foreign policy with re
gard to the Communists.
“They don’t seem to re
spond,” he complained, ‘'to
any form of what we would
call ‘common sense’.” The
Russian he has seen hides
behind a hard surface of surl
iness. He is “unsmiling and
withdrawn and concerned only
with himself. No amount of
g o v e r n m e n t inconsisten
cy seems to worry him.

whether the corpse of the one
time god Stalin be rudely re
moved from its shrine or
whether Khrushchev’s farm
policies fail. The Russian has
wi'diy hated Germany and
calmly witnessed a peace
treaty with the Nazis. What
ever he hears officially, how
ever bizarre, immediately be
comes his current dogma to
be accepted with dog-like de
votion.”
DOG-LKET Tbe editor won
ders if at last "we are not
beginning to see the outcome
of an experiment, begun by
Pavlov on his dogs in the
‘Tower of Silence’ at Koltushl.” The poor animals were
reduced to the level of ma
chines.
We are quite aware that this
thesis will strike some of our
readers as fantastic, but even
here at home Dr. Brock Chis
holm, once of UN fame, form
er director of WHO, vice
president of the World Associ
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ation of World Federalists,
seems not oniji willing but
eager to accept it. In fact it
has become the first princi
ple with him. He tells us that
tbe object of psycho-therapy
is “the re-interpretation and
eventually eradication of the
concept of right and wrong.”
He and bis fellows would re
place the parent, since hon
oring one’s parents has no
“useful effect or value” in
society today.
WE HAVE SPACE for only
one more quotation among
several available. Dr. Weston
LaBarre of Duke University
assured us ih IMS that we
are now able to shape almost
any kind of personality the
world requires. In his view
"our most unassailable be
liefs” cause most of our mis
ery.
One must add that Pavlov
was a modest man; some of
bis followers think that they
are saviors!

Tlitirt^ay, S«pt. 20, 1902
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RAGE FIVE

World Body on Farming
Planned for Mutual Aid

REGISTORIflLS

Rome — The Second Inter sort to solutions of a coIlecUvo
national Meeting of Catholics on natiffe.
Rural Life voted to set up an
international secretariat, with COMMUNIST RADIO sUtiona
headquarters in this city, to act attacked the meeting as “ the
as a clearing house for mutual Vatican’s attempt to organize a
help among Catholic farm or- propaganda campaign against
ganiiations of the world.
Communist drives for farm col
A provisional committee of lectivization.”
eight persons was named to lay CatiioUcs can and should ihothe foundations of the secretar mote fa n s associations and try
iat. The 300 delegates from SO to permeate them with the Gos
countries represented more than pel spirit of solidarity and mu
100 national and international tual understanding. (NCWC Ra
organizations.
dio and Wire)
Resolntions adopted by tiie
delegates inelud^ one that
stressed that “the task of
States is to bring agriculture
up to date, so that the income
of those engaged in agriculture
shall be comparable to that of
other workers.”

/Memory of Therese Neumann
ew s

that Therese Neumann, famed

Bavarian stigmatic, has died in
N
her native Bavarian village of Konnersreuth of a heart ailment at the age of
64 brings memories of a visit to her a
little more than 10 years ago.
It was in June of 1053 th a t accompanied
by Abbess Augustina of S t Walburga’s Abbey
in Eichstaett, Bavaria (she was formeriy su
perior of St. Walburga’s convent in South
Boulder), the writer spent the better part of
a day in Therese’s home.
After an auto trip of about an hour and onehalf from the abbey in Eichstaett, we arrived
at the viilage of Konnersteuth, not far from
the border of Czecho-SlovaUa, and hence thf
Iron Curtain. We went to the white two-story
-house where Therese lives, and found her at
home with her elderly father, her sister and
brother-in-law and their several children. We
likewise went to visit Father Josef Naber,
Theresc^s pastor, in his rectory near by, and
he returned with us for lunch.
We A d not witnMs Iherese in ecstasy, nor
undergfltng the torments of Good Friday as
she (Bd on many Fridays of the year, but
saw her on an or^nary day with her relatives.
ONE WAS IMMEDIATELT STRUCK by
her simplicity and humility. The wounds were
plainly visible on the backs of her hands,
about an inch and one-half long, covered with
a light film. Her greatest interest seemed to
be in the village church, which she showed us
proudly; in her nieces and nephews, whom
she took riding in a pony cart; and in a new
foundation that the Society of the Divine
Word was making in a formerly abandoned
monastery near Konnersreuth.
It was a t a time when some rather bitter
attacks had just been made on Therese in
several books and periodicals. She spoke of
these, when questioned through the Abbess as
interpreter, sadly but without a trace of bitter
ness.
At lunchtime, all but Therese sat down at
the table. It was quite an experience to be
served soup by a stigmatized hand. And one
remembers biting a tongue that had almost
come out with the question: “Why doesn’t
Resl (as Therese is familiarly known to .rela
tives and friends) sit down and eat?’’ She
had then taken no nourishment but the Sa
cred Host in Communion for some 28 years.

her patron. Resl had become acquainted with
Therese of Lisieux through some cards dis
tributed in the cause of her beatification. The
Konnersreuth girl prayed to her daily and,
before her blindness, read all available litera
ture about her.
Then on April 29, 1923, Pius XI solemnly
raised the Little Flower to the ranks of the
Idessed. On that same day ’Therese Neumann’s
sight returned. Her paralysis, however, con
tinued for 25 more months. Then, on H ay 17,
1925, 'Therese of Lisieux was canonized. That
day Therese Neumann received a vision of the
LiWe Flower, after which she arose from her
bed and took her first steps in almost seven
years.
Cured of bodily sufferings by the little
Flower, Therese was to share in yet more ex
cruciating sufferings, those of Jesus Christ in
His Passion and Crucifixion. In 1928, in midLent, as she was busy with her prayers,
Therese suddenly saw Our Lord in the Garden
of Agony.
It was the night before the first Friday,
March 4, 1928. As she saw Our Lord in the
Garden of Gethsemane, a wound opened in
her side, from which blood flowed. On succeuive Fridays she witnessed J n u s Christ
in parts of His Passion. On the Friday before
Holy Week, an open wound appeared on the
back of her left hand. Blood likewise flowed
from her eyes. On Good Friday, wounds ap
peared in her other hand and her feet. In
these visions, Therese actually shared in the
sufferings of the Savior. On the first Friday
of November, 1926, the wounds of the crown
of thorns appeared. ’The wounds on the backs
of the hands gradually deepened until they
penerated to the palnis, and the wounds in
the feet through, the insteps to the soles of
the fe e t

RENT

Insisting on the economic
function of family enterprise,
the congress expressed hope
that “this formula will be adopt
ed in countries where largerscale organizations prevail.”
It said that State intervention
should operate only in a way
that does not interfere with in W
dividual freedom and responsi
bility, nor should the State re-

M arket Place Theology

ment concerning the authenticity of what ap

peared to be supernatural manifestations in

w ill be la u n c h e d to bring th e o  Uves will share the fruits of
lo g y in to th e m a r k e t p la c e a n d t h e ir c o n te m p la tio n w ith o th e rs
m ake
c o n te m p la tio n
p o p u la r t h r o u g h s p ir itu a l d ir e c tio n , le c 
tures, and discussions.
w ith A m e ric a n s.

Details of the effort were out

th e i n s t i t u t e ’s d ir e c to r o f d e 
v e lo p m e n t a n d p u b lic a tio n is
D o n a ld T h o rm a n , w ell-know n
C a th o lic jo u r n a lis t.

we shall gladly adhere to it.

of chapels, colleges,
—Msgr. John B. Ebel s p ir itu a l d ir e c to r of th e S p irit sisting
u a l L ife I n s titu te of A m e ric a . a n d lib r a r ie s . O u ts ta n d in g le a d 
T h e o rg a n iz a tio n w a s in c o rp o r e r s w ill be e n c o u r a g e d to s p e n d
at l e a s t a m o n th t h e r e , rid d in g
a te d in B o sto n o n e y e a r ag o themselves of intellectnal entan
w ith th e s p e c ific a im o f h a ltin g
glements in order to begin a
th e d e c lin e in th e n a tio n ’s “ life
new relationship of life to the
tremely difficult to<1. describe of th e s p ir it.”
spirituifi.
as one who finds his Ultimate
The institute’s first house of
concern in death. Jet alone contemplation should be opened
God. . . . He is anxious, dis In 1983 near Flagstaff, Ariz., The sessions will be patterned

W hat Feeds M o ral Apathy
pATTt.
TT H
1Tallitt
a TTM<V
ByV P
aul H.
Moral values, C^ o1 lAo nAeI l
T. c o l . William £ . Mayer, Mayer said, are not “auto
self-perpetuating,
an Army psychiatrist, has matically
been a gadfly of the nation and not eternal just because
ever since he exposed the they are valid.” To this we
sorry record of some 7,000 say that if they are valid
U.S. prisoners of the Chinese they are of course eternal,
but they need education to be
Communists
during
th e
imparted and they need con
Korean War.
Colonel Mayer has attribut stant exercise to be vital to
ed the lack of patriotic fiber the individual. That is what
and low morale said to have the Army doctor meant.
been discovered among priso
ners in the Korean War to
COLONEL METER, who
lack of religious training. found a shocking tolerance of
Those men brought up in re immorality in the armed
ligious homes withstood the forces rank and file, would
psychological barrage of the probably find a much higher
enemy much better than did standard of conduct among
the officers trained at West
the spiritually illiterate.
Point or 6t the Air Academy,
IN AN ADDRESS to the where religion forms a neces
Coloradd Medical Society in sary part of the officer's
Colorado Springs, the Army training. R e lig io u s ig n o ra n c e
psychiatrist made his charges finds its natural consequence
of moral softness against the in moral softness.
whole of American society.
TWO PH E SB T T E B IA N S,
He said that large sectors of
the population were afflicted writing in Theology Today,
by moral apathy, which is put the situation only two
marked by great personal un
certainty about moral values, weU in these words:
“The well-adjusted midabout right and wrong, and a
resulting unwillingness to take 20th-century man, beatifully
a stand, speak out in the
trained to a high level of
support of right, and act oh
mass consumptimi . . . is exthe basis of iL
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In E s s e 0n tia ls
Toronto, OnL —“The world
today, so rich in power and
scientific knowledge, hat nev
er been so poor in love, fi
delity, generonity, tenderness,
and mercy,” declared Ma
dame Georges Vanier, wife of
the Governor General of Can
ada.
She made her commenti to
SOO women attending t sem
inar OB “The Real World of
Women.”
“Life,” she said, "has
ceased to be simple; and the
religions and moral traditions
are giving way to a new con

magazine and has promised fiir-

th M h e lp , a c c o rd in g to F a t h e r
W illiam . A s a n
a u tb o r ita tlv e
v o ic e of C atboU c th o u g h t, th e
m a g a z in e is e x p e c te d to d ra w
s u p p o r t f ro m c o lle g e s a n d u n i
v e r s itie s a n d in te lle c tu a l c ir 
cles.
M e an w h ile,

Eshibli^ned 1862
‘7ri Drfiu’r'y
itiihi

1623 California St.
A C . 2 -9 7 0 1

cess, power, and knowledge,

le a v in g lo v e in th e s h a d e .”

where a chapel has been donat
his anxieties seem oriented ed. This will be a place of intellectuals who discuss the
around his professional and “ le a r n in g a n d le is u r e ” w h e re h u m a n itie s in A s p e n , Colo.
social status, his sexual rela
tions, and the dislocations of a
S till M u c h t o
B e D e n e
revolutionary world. . . . He
no longer lives in the HebrewChristian era, and what is
more, he no longer wants to.
He said how to promote a
WASHINGTON, D.C.— The
. . . It is not just . . . Chris
tian assumptions which are Vatican’s top executive in sense of “involvement” in
being questioned by the mod mission work has noted that mission work among the 42
em secular mood, but all re there is “still much which can million U.^. Catholics is a
ligions, and even all attempts be done” by U.S. Catholics to “ very important and fun
to give meaning to reality as promote the Church’s mission damental question.
a whole and man’s destiny in ary program.
“The Church in the U.S.
This reminder was given by
represents a very great po
it.’’
Cardinal Gregorio Pietro XV
Agagianian, prefect of the Sa tential force for tae advance
WITH SUCH a complete
ment of Christ’s kingdom in
cred Congregation for the
loss of contact with any but Propagation of the Faith, in the world,” the Cardinal said.
material values it is no won a message to the 13th annual
“While the contribution of
der that the moral apathy of meeting of U. S. mission-send
Americans
Catholics to mis
which Colonel Mayer spealu
ing societies.
sionary work is notable, easo permeates the society in
Cardinal Agagianian In his
which we live. If the mind message called attention to peeially as regards material
of the U.S. is no longer com the theme of this year’s meet assistance, there is still much
which can be done.”
mitted, how can its will be? ing
“total
involvement
The only immediate remedy through communication.”
anyone has against the moral
M inister Convert
rot pervading the country is
Stockholm — Thq Rev. Rolf
what Colonel Mayer suggests:
To vote by one’s actions for Lsyhoei, former pastor of a
V lC t
the side of moral integrity no large city parish of the (Luther
matter where the crowd an) Church of Sweden, has
drifts, a revival of the habit sent his written resignation as
• Brsk* Work
Of moral indignation by those a pastor to the State Church
• Tuno-up a Auto Pointing
• Front WhooA Allanmont
and
revealed
his
intention
to
who know better.
• Body a F tndor Ropoir
enter the Catholic Church. Pas
tor Lsyhoei withdrew frqm ac
tive work in the State Church Corona Auto Service
three years ago because of the
Standard Gas & Oils
admission of women to the
6th & Corona
RA 2-4867
ministry.

By U.S. to Aid Missions

M igioui Arficbi ond Ciiurcli Supplies
N e w T e s t a m e n t s _____________________ 65c R up
S t u d e n t B ib le - ........... - - ------- ---------------- u t A M t

Attn.: Altar Societies

■t Altar Linen, Alb L inen. . . Nowin Stock

a r e a , s e m in a rs

to b e g in in
after the summer meetings of the near future. One such meet

quieted, often desperate, but

B A L D W IN

The Bob Hope family has con

Father Willi am envisions
oaf fir. Thm i suffered ail patiently and her life, If such' a pronouncement is made, lined by the Rev, William Mc these
“splrltnal motels** as con tributed substantially to the
Namara, O.C.D., founder and
with resignation to the will of God.
Baptized with the great Teresa of Avila as

fho
talkod-about
organ

L ife Is P o o r

Coffcerfraf Choir Sfotos Tiyeofs

Interested boys in grade schools in the were represented in the group. The choir
Denver area are invited to take part in try sings in conjunction with the.rmen’8 choir
outs for the Cathedral boys* choir planned each Sunday in the Cathedral at the 10 ajn.
Sept. 21 at 3 p.m. in the Cathedral grade Mass, at ^ isc o p a l fnnetions, and at other
school. The Very Rev. Monsignor Richard major ceremonies. Going over musical notes
Hiester, director of the choir, famed over the
with Monsignor Hiester are, from left, Eddie
ON EVERY Good Friday except one since ^ years for its caliber of singing, said the choir Adams, Joe Villegas, Anthony Roberts, and
usually numbers 46 boys. Last year boys Eudoro Olivares, pnplls i t the Cathedral.
1926, and on many other Fridays, Therese
shared in the Passions. When the ordeal was from four schools other than the Cathedral
over she crumpled back as in death, but with
in a few hours returned to normal.
‘Spiritual Motels’ Part of Plan
Because' of a stomach ailment, Therese
took no solid food after 1923, But on Christmas
day of the year 1926, she ceased taking any
food or drink, her only, sustenance being the
Sacred Host in Communion. Though she lost
B j Fnnlf MerHts
outstanding thinkers, business THE A C T lvrnE S o f th e s e
several pounds in undergoing the loss of blood
Burlington, Vt. — (Special)— leaders, and scholars, non-Catb- se ss io n s w ill b e e x p lo re d an d
in the ordeal of the Passion, this was soon
A new theological magazine in olic as ifell as Catholic, will reported in articles in Fore
regained.
'
The case of Therese Neumann has been popular language, “spiritual spend protracted periods In try front magazine, scheduled to

p r e s s e d b y T h e r e s e N e u m a n n ’s e v id e n t sim 
p lic ity , h u m ility , a n d d o w n -to -e a rth q u a litie s .
T h e C h u rc h h a s m a d e n o .o ffic ia l p ro n o u n c e 

SPINET O R G A N

W o m a n Says

THE STORY of Therese Neumann is well hotly debated, with noted theologians and ex motels,” and area seminars ing tb orient their fields to basic begin publication in 1963. Han cept of man, who is seeking
perts on both sides. We were greatly im  make up a massive effort that spiritual realities. Contempla- dling th is part o f th e e f f o r t as his happiness in material suc

known. In U18, as the result of a fall which
injured her back, Therese at the age of 20
became paralyzed. For nearly seveh yeaxs.sbe was confined to bed, unable to move her
limbs or sit up. Then in March, 1S19, she
bectme totally blind, and lost her hearing in

a BALDW IN

h a v e b e e n p la n n e d

in g of o u tsta n d in g th in k e r s will
be h e ld a t th e T ra p p F a m ily
lo d g e in S to w e, V t. I t w ill co n 
s id e r L e is u re a n d M o d e m L ife,
ap p ly in g th e u se of le is u r e to
th e fie ld s of e d u c a tio n a n d th e
litu rg y .

STORE HOURS;
M o n d a y Thru Friday — 9 to 5:30
SATURDAY 9 TO 4 P.M .

1120 Broadway

KE. 4-8233

fo r
Fund-Raising
Fun
have a

New Housing
M em ber to Be
Inducted Sept. 25

(Continued From P ^ e 1)
elation of S t o c k Exchange
Firms, and a member of the
board of governors of the In
vestment Bankers’ Association
of America.
MONSIGNOR MULBOT, pas
tor of Holy Ghost parish, and
one of the original m e m b ^ of
the housing agency, was first ap
pointed by Mayor Ben Stapleton in 1938.
The prelate, who did not wish
to accept reappointment this
time, had been a member since
1938. He served twice as chair
man of the agency, in 1945 and
in 1951.

STOP WALL CRACKS
Settling Leaking Foundations
by H ydraulic Pressure
Concrete Floors, Patios, Drives, RAISED
Floors leveled, support beam s installed.
Basements w aterproofed - Cem ent plastered-finished,
re ad y for living.
Licensed, Insured
Free Estimates, Convenient Terms

Seven to A rgentina
Great Falls, Mont. — Sister
Monica Mary of the maternity
department at Columbus hospi
tal is one of seven Sisters se
lected to establish the first mis
sion in Argentina of the Sisters
of Charity of Providence. The
nuns will work in a regional
hospital in a city with a popula
tion of about 26,000.

COLORADO MUD-CEMENT JACK
and BASEMENT RE-NEWAL CO.
7 3 3 -9 1 9 0

1 57 7 SO. PEARL

7 3 3 -9 2 7 2

P u t Ihe fun back in /und-raising, with the most exciting new
plan in America...a Nancy Richards “Bonnet Bee”! You and
your friends will love the almost endless variety of stylish new
fall hats a t pin-money prices—and your organization's treas
urer will love the profits!
N E W -D IF F E R E N T -A SURE-FIRE MONEY MAKERI
NO RISK - PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU SELLI
^
For complete details and reservations, call ANN, GE 3-6311

W E 5 T E M STATES um a
2 5 2 0 W est 29th A ven u e • Denver 11, Colorado

Thursday, Sept. 20,
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At Ml. St. ViiKMit’t Homo

Archbishop's Guild Plans
General Meeting Sept. T I

80 Years After Gold-Seekers
Abandoned Tots, Party Staged
CHAIRMEN
St. Vincent’! Aid society e*-, founded in 1882 npon the re COMMITTEE
tend! «n invitation to the'friends! quest of Bishop Joseph P. Mach- for the benefit are Miss Helen
of M t St. Vincent’s boys’ borne, | ebenf. At this time in Denver, Ryan and Mrs. William J. Flan
Denver, to attend the org*niza-i many children were abandoned agan; Mrs. J. Val Chamberlain,
tion’s benefit card party to be| by their parents who had left ticket chairman; and Mrs. Leon
held at the home Sept. 24 atj them in search for gold in the ard Carion, prize chairman.
Mrs. Walter F. Arnold is pres
mountains.
1 p;to.
A luncheon will be served and Because (rf this situation, the ident of St. Vincent’s Aid so
a number of attractive prizes Bishop wrote the Mother Super ciety.
ior of the Sisters of Charity in
will be awarded.
Tickets at $1 each may be Leavenworth and asked the
procured from the members or nuns to care for these mrphans.
SINCE 1888, the sisters and
at the party.
’The benefit will be held in boys of the home have been
the gymnasium at the orphan aided by a group of women
age. There will be packing fa known as St. l^ncent’s Aid so
cilities at the rear of the build ciety.
At the first fall meeting of
This society is one of the old Juniors and Junioreries, C. D. of
ing.
Mt. 8L Vincent’! home was est charitable organizations in A., the following were initiated
Denver. 'The orphanage provides into the Juniorettes:
a home for orjAans and depend Miss Jana Sheehan, Miss
(w
ent boys. At present there are Christine LaBodie, Miss Dolores
DRY CLEANING
a number of refugee boys from Gallo, Miss Mary Smaldone,
A N D LAUNDRY
Cuba.
Miss Patty Fiorella, Miss Mary
CaRI
Besides the assistance to the Jill Thorsky, and Miss Christine
orphanage, members of St. Vin Johnson.
TAbOf S4I7!
cent’s Aid society participate in Retiring Junior court officers
other charitable and civic work. conducted the initiation. Mrs.
To assist the United Fund EstaMae Marine, chairman, in
caaEpaign, members canvass a stalled the junior court officers
large area ia the apartment for 1962-1963: Miss Carmine
house district. This has been Radcliff, president; Miss Jean
done since the orgaaization of Swanke, vice president; Miss
STUDIO the former Community Chest Kathy Grace, secretary-treas
Mrs. Robert McGlone is chair urer; and Miss Celeste Herrera,
man for this group.
reporter.
PORTRAIT
Each year, in cooperation A mother-daughter tea fol
by
PHOTOGRAPHY
with the national Ne^lework lowed this program at which
guild, the society collects gar Mrs. EstaMae Marine, chair
EDWASO A. DE CSOCE.
ments for the orphanage and man, and Miss Anna Limacher,
4S98 E. e c u 'A X
other institutions. Miss Eva state chairman, presided at the
FBEMONT T-aaOl
DENVER 30, COLO.
Walsh is chairman for the tea table.
Needlework Guild.

Chairmen ' and cochairmen tending the funeral of her grand
are; Ways and means, Joan father, C. W. Campbell.
Murnan and Grace Rome; en Members of Vessel of Honor
tertainment, Katherine Donald circle recited a Rosary Sept. 17
and Anita Saunders; linens. Ei for Helen Ahrendt’s mother,
leen DeBruno and Mary Kinkel: Elizabeth Connor.
Publicity, Bernieta Hauptman, Arlene Smith will entertain
Thelma Elliott, Pat Hogan, and Holy Family circle S ep t 20,
Betty Daldigan; retreat, Aud .Mary Heuer of Our Lady of
rey Pool; vestments, Dorothy Grace circle has returned from
Roy and Clella Barry; histor a California vacation.
ian, Dorothy Dandrow; needy Catechetical chairmaa Eileen
children, Eileen Koester;
Conry has announced that the
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN for St. Clara’s orphanage, Mary
work of Friends of the Carmel
the coming year were intro Ann Schiavone and Gerry Ber
is being carried on each Mon
duced at the council dinner in ger; Queen of Heaven orphan
day at 8 p.m. ia Qie basement
the Olin hotel.
age, Barbara Mahoney and of St. Francis de Sales.
Mary Ann Butler; Infant of
Prague nursery, Eileen Conboy;
membership, Charlene Burke
and Pat Heaton; and catecheti
cal, Eileen Conry and Catharine
Maloney.

I (Archbishop’s Guild, Deiver)
; President Virginia Collins has
: announced that the fall general
i meeting of the guild will be
held Sept. 27 at 8 p.m. in the
ICatholic Daughters of America
; clubhouse.
Each circle is to have at least
two members present. Tickets
for the fall benefit card party
will be distributed at this meet
ing.

Junior C. D. of A.
Hold Initiation,
Installation Rite

C lu b
A c t iv it ie s

NEW
W E D D IN G
S E R V IC E

S ia m

ELEGANT FALL
HAIR FASHIONS

Picking fhm W in n e r s
Working their way through a pile of historian books and
yearbooks from Catholic school PTAs in the archdiocese are
members of the judging committee that selected the best books,
for the 1961-62 school year. Seated from left, are Mrs. John
Scordo, historian of the Catholic Parent-Teacher league, and
Mrs. Uto Gallegos, past CPTL president; and, standing, Wil
liam Dressier, grand knight of K. of C. Council 639. Pasqnale
Marranzino of the “ Rocky Mountain News’’ editorial staff also
served as a Judge. The committee selected eight historian
books and five yearbooks to receive awards.

Washington — Margaret J.
Buckley of suburban Chevy,
Chase, Md., sufH-eme regent of
the Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica, appointed chairmen for 11
national committees:
They are: Florence M. Win-| Awards for PTA historian
ter,
Washington,
Sharethe-| books and yearbook.s are being
Faith; Lulu M. Spilde, Baldwin, presented at the Catholic Par
N.Y., education; Mary C. Kan- ent-Teacher league get-acquaint
ane. Union, N.J., relief for ed coffee being held Sept. 20 in
peace;
Mullen high school, Denver.
Anna K. Buckley, Dover. Twelve schools are represent
N.H., world missions; Mrs. ed in the 13 awards to be pre
Anna M. Baxter, Dubuque, la., sented at the coffee. St. Mary’s
leadership institutes; Mrs. Al school, Leadville, won two cita
len Wolf, Minneapolis, Minn., tions with an excellent rating
Civil Defense and highway safe for its historian book and a very
ty; Mrs. W. Clancy Harring good rating for its yearbook.
ton, Dunkirk, N.Y., legislation;
Philomena Kerwin, Washing HISTORIAN BOOKS selected
ton, D.C., public relations; Mrs.

n i l ASH ST.
CADILLAC APTS.
3 2 2 -3 0 4 9
OPEN EVENINGS SY APPOINTMENT

,.TM7agi.-n7aiBt.T

CLOUGH’S INC.
. .

.

A n th o n y S c h u n y , I^atro b e, P a .,

58th ANNIVERSARY
Home Furnishing Sole
* Everything has been selected to meet w ith our con
sistent high standards *01 qu ality and value.
* Everything offered a t prices substantially below
regular selling price.
* O iir w idest - ever selection.
* Budget terms arran ged.

Eyes Examined
Visual Care

Fine Furniture Since 1904
1215 8th A ve.

/

60 Are Enrolled

social welfare; Mrs. Frank Cal
lahan, Roanoke, Va., vocations; In Reggen School
and Catherine (Clarke, Albuquer (Sacred Heart Parish, Roggen)
que, N. Mex., extension.
The grade school began its
1962-63 school year with an en
rollment of 60.
Kappa Gamma Pi
New Sisters staffing the s(^hool
The Denver chapter of Kappa this year are Sister M. Beata,
Gamma Pi, honor socirty, will superior, who teaches grades six
hold its first meeting of the seven, and eight; Sister Ann Pa
year Sept. 27 at 6:30 p.m. in trice, grades one, two, and
he home of Mrs. William Shea. three; and Sister M. Dennis,
convent housekeeper.
This year the school has a
lay
for the first time,
Dr. James P. Gray Mrs. teacher
Bernice Milan, who teach
es grades four and five.
OPTOMETRIST

C L O U G H ’ S INC

213 Colo. Bldg.

Free Parking

Store Hours 9 ajm. to 5:30 p.m.

1615 Calif.

G REELEY, CO LO RAD O

For Appointment Call:
TA. 5-8883

Cut-up Fryers
USDA Inspected and Grade A, Manor
House Selected.

sizes)

lb .

33 '

The Loretto Guild will spon
sor a barbecue Sept. 23 at 4:30
p.m. on die campus at Loretto
Heights ccdlege. For adults, the
price is $1.25; for children, 75
cents. Reservations are to be
for awards and names of the made by Sept. 20 by calling
WE 6-8423 or FR 7-4331.
PTA historians are:
Superior: St. Mary’s, Colorado
Springs, Mrs. William Stelzner, Paramount Club
Jr., and St. John the Evange The Catholic Paramount club
list’s, Denver, Mrs. Gerald Henc- will meet in the Townsend hall,
man;
Denver, Sept. 25 at 8:30 p.m.
Excellent; St. Rose of Lima’s, There will be dancing to the
Denver, Mrs. Betty Yegge; St. music of the Speechley trio.
Philomena’s, Denver, Mrs. Char Members are urged to make
lotte Jepkes; and St. Mary’s, reservations for the day of re
Leadville, Mrs. Martin McMa collection on Sept . 23 with Ethel
hon;
Kirkman, RA 2-6993, or Amelia
Very good; St. Francis de Desmond, FL 5-5444.
Sales’ grade school, Denver,
Mrs. William Sebeiman; St. Rosary-Making Circle
Mary’s, Littleton, Mrs. Mary
Kerins; and Mount Carmel Our Lady of the Snows Rosgrade and high school, Denver, ry-Making circle will meet in
the home of Mrs. Karen BevingMrs. Ray Pepe.
ton, 1537 S. Hudson street. Sept.
AN EXCELLENT rating for 20 a t 8 p.m. Women interested
yearbooks was awarded to Holy in joining the circle may con
Family grade and high schools, tact Mary Roth, SK 6-6275.
Denver, Mrs. Steve Daniel.
Four schools achieved very W ives o f Faculty
good ratings for yearbooks; St.
Wives of Regis o ^ e g e faculty
Mary Magdalene, Denver, Mrs. members were honored Sept. 19
Alfred Bertoldi; St. Mary’s, at a tea in the Student Center
Leadville, Mrs. Martin MCMa- lounge on the campus.
hon; St. Dominic’s, Denver, Mrs
John Storm; and (AuTst the
King, Denver, Mrs. Gerard TeBockhorst.

no neck cuts.
The Most Important

CAKE
in your life for the
most im portant occasion

Wedding Cakes
A Specialty

f^

USDA Choice Grade Beef, aged for tenderness, cut short.

WE GIVE
GOLD BOND

i

STAMPS

L l SAFEWAY
We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
Prices good in Denver & Suburbs Thursday thru Saturday,
September 20-22nd.

Tower Merchandise Mart

Quality Tailoring

1601 A ropahoe St.

7U I. Uth Ava. - aiu I. Cellax
AC. 1-33U
AC. 1-fMI
8. ath Ava.
8L. s-naa

2 6 6 -9 7 6 7 '

CATHEDRAL PARISH
fis H is , C a h ,

FIATUKINO
v
ITALIAN DIN N K S
SIRLOIN—S P IN C IR -T -tO N I
L it to M S
ST IA K t — S1.1* to t M
F R IR F irk in s i t t i r i FJA. — Sunday iftSm oon — 17tli tk S r in t
— Call fo r tpaclal C alarint Sarvica —
131 l a s t 17Hi Ava.
Fhena MA. S-tSII
Vvvv wvywvwv tfw v.

MARION
t

\

6TH A V L

I

O L I V E R ' S
M e a t M a rk e t

“Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats"

CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS
Fresh Poultry

ORDER
Fisk

y Frefaulonal Mail Cuttan to tarva You
Fhona FI. S4U9
t ill I, tih Avs.

defray expenses for the char
itable projects given by the court
annually.
Both events will be held in
the club house, 765 Pennsyl
vania street. Tickets will be
available through the members
of St. Rita’s court.
Mrs. Grace Remke and Miss
Anna Limacher will be co-chair
men for the card party, which
begins at 12:30 p.m. with a
dessert luncheon, followed by
various card games. Prizes are
being solicited by the commit
tee.

well trimmed,

Standing Rib Roast

C bdA -ShopfoL

We Specialize in

A new project—supplying the Register’s National
Edition to city libraries— was voted upon at the meeting
Sept. 13 of St- Rita’s Court 625, Denver, of the Catholic
Daughters of America in its clubhouse.
This new type of Catholic action was suggested at

USDA Choice Grade Beef,

Round Bone Roast

Compl«l», Laundry 4
A Ittrallcn Sarvict

'Register' to Libraries

Chuck Roast

USDA Choice Grade Beef, bone-in, w ell trimmed.

£ h id a L

HUNT CUANIRS

C. D. of A. to Provide

the C. D. of A.’s national con
vention held in Denver last
July. The Denver Court is the
first of the 16 Colorado courts to
sponsor this program, accord
ing to Miss Catharine Maloney,
state regent.
Other plans inaugurated at
this initial meeting include a
dessert-card party Oct. 13 and a
brunch Nov. 4, both to help

(273-ib.

RENT

CPTL Presenting Awards
For Yearbooks of PTAs

AW ARD
W IN N IN G
HAIR STYLISTS

r

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
circle will meet Sept. 22 in the
The Aid society of the Domin home of Mary Hynes to wel
ican Sisters of the Sick Poor come back Helen Majors Ornswill meet in Corpns Oiristi con by, a charter member of the
vent, Denver, Sept. 25 at 1 p.m. guild and this circle, who has
Mrs. Robert Wolney, president made her home in Huron, S.D.,
of the society, will conduct the for a number of years.
meeting in the enlarged room Cecelia Chakal will entertain!
that was completed the past Santca Maria circle Sept. 21.
summer. Women having Blne- Holy Innocents’ circle will I
hill labels are asked to tarn meet in the Northglenn home of! ' Enjoy tho oleganco o f a
Madeline Alverez, a new mem
them in before Oct. 1.
'
ber of the circle. Peggy Lee Is high fashion w o dding —
also a new member. A special
Third Order
Members of the Third Order potluck dinner meeting is in
of St. Dominic will receive Com cluded for the husbands.
* W EDDING G O W N
munion in a group in the 7:30 Rosemary Costello will be
hostess
for
the
meeting
of
St.
* BRIDESMAID
a.m. Mass Sept. 23 in St. Dom
inic’s dturch, Denver. A meet Patrick’s circle Sept, 26.
DRESSES
ing and profession ceremonies St. Jam es’ circle will meet in
the
home
of
Gene
Collins
Sept.
*
Comploto Accasaoritt
are to be held at 3 p.m.
26. Dorothy Roy, vestments
chairman, is in Barry, m., atLoretto Guild

Aid Society

CASCADE

Committee Heo«ls
Named for C.D.A.

1962

BAKERY
Phone RA 2-2859
Hom e of Fine Pastries
4 STORES TO SERVE YOU
66 So. Broadway
1550 Colo. Blvd.

7 3 5 So. University i
2 4 1 0 E. 3rd Ave. I

MISS MALONEY, assisted by
members of the camp commit
tee will be in charge of the
brunch from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m
Proceeds will go to the chapel
fund at Our Lady of the Rock
ies camp for young girls.
Members were reminded by
Our Lady of Fatima First Sat
urday club members that on
Oct. 6 the monthly Mass and
Holy Hour will be held in Holy
Ghost church beginning at 12:15
p.m.
Committees that reported on
summer
activities
included
world missions, board of man
agers, courtesy, junior and juniorettes, and the camp.
ATTENTION
BRIDES TO BE
Nattiiaf afill "4im tf" Hia Charth
mara far yaar waMiai thaa aat
af Watnar'l Whita Aisla datk taaaen, Iai4 4awa tka ailla far Hit
BriStl Party la walk at, fra« Hit
dear ta Hit attar.
Wt altt farniih Sidtwalk Cana,in
Wt ilM eta aitkt a laaad rKtrdia, tf yaar aatira wtddiai
aa ahaaafraall racards.
Availabla only through your
own local florist at rtasonabla cost.

CARL A. WAGNER
MFG. CO„ INC.

B E H IN D Y O U R
E L E C T R IC O U T L E T
! Obviously, there's more to electric service than an outlet. At Public
Service Company for example, it begins at an electric generating
{ station. Here, men and machines work around the clock making sure
j that every time you use that outlet or flip an electrical switch of any
. kind, power-generated at one of these stations is available In suffi! cient quantities to perform any job—and at a cost which makes It to' day's biggest bergain,

I PUBLIC

BERVICB

COMPANY

OP

COLORADO

M muToa-owNto imurr-OH m ucM

T li y r * d « y ,

S « p t.

20,

1962

THE

D E N V E R C A T H O L IC

fhowR of Tabor Safrt. 23-29

1m

Movies

Spanish Films to Benefit St. Cajetan's

Sword
Room

For one week beginning Sun
day, Sept. U, motion pictures
for the benefit of St. Cajetan’s
church, Denver, will be screen
ed at the Tabor Theater, Den
ver. Not only members of the
parish but all persons interested
in Spanish-speaking films are
urged to attend these special
showings.
On Sunday, Sept. 23 to Tues

day, Sept. 25, the color film,
As! E ra Ml Madre, with Libertad Lamarque and J o s ^ ta ,
will be presented with El Caballo de mi General. A talent pro
gram is scheduled Sunday, Sept.
23 at 4 p.m. and 8:30 p.m., and
again on Monday, Sept. 24, at
8:30 p.m.
On Wednesday only two spec
ially selected family films will
be shown, with a torgain rate
I of 50 cents for adults and chU^dren admitted free.

FM turlng dallclout m tr * M and
many othor w a tk d is h « , but our
moou a lio Indudot your fovoclM
d)«h«f . . . eorafully prtporod and
tomptbigly Mrvod.

so, both in color, will bf pre
sented. Another talent program
will be staged at 8:30 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday nights.
Except for Wednesday special
prices, admission will be M for
adults and 25 cents for children,
with the proceeds going to SL
Cajetan's church.
On Sunday the box office at
the historic Tabor opens at 12:30
with the films beginning at 1
p.m. On week-days, box office
opens at 6:30 p.m. with the films
starting at 7 p.m. On Saturday
FROM Thursday through Sat- the box oLice will open at 6
I urday. Sept. 27-21, La Senora de p.m., with movies starting at
Fatiiiu and El Maado Silenclo- 6:30 p.m.

FtOvwlBf a n fllmi te i s p n r «■
D « n er aad Cvitnd* Sprti«i M ovM m tab wsck. laese i n tSe rat-

A dramatization of the ex
periences of Bishop James E.
Walsh, MaryknoU missionary
whose arrest as a "veteran im
perialist spy” WM announced
'***’
SEPT. B - a
by the Chinese Communists last
A-li F tr ta t F la tly
year, will be presented under
G in Uy R tc in ii W inn tor Bazlt the title The Cross and the
To Broidway
M lrttr —
SSS
CUckta Wison
Dragon on the award-winning
Ghoit Driver
FimUy
Kid From
Armstrong Circle Theater ser
PitTita Bockiroo
CItvtUnd
ies on Wednesday, S ept 26, 8-6
The U nttto
UniMt Rebd
WUtt Cockitoo
Girl, a Guy,
p.m. on KLZ-TV, Channel 7,
Tbt Window
1 Gob
Denver, and KKTV, Channel 11.
G tnldlnt
UicblSin KM
Colorado Springs.
A-Si F tr AM U. A dtletctiU
y tat LtflM tl Deency - a n

PLEASE TEU THE ADVERtiSER YOU SAW HIS AD IN
THE REGISTER. HE WILL APPRECIATE HEARING IT.

lA ta lle

S E A F O O D

Friday
Evaning
B IN IN G

IT’S ALWAYS THE DIFIOMAT
From the depthi of batty oceani, from the
tnappiog coldnea of fatt-flowing inland
waten, come the fish that grace the
Friday menus of THE DIPLOMAT.
Prepared b y chefs who know every subtle sauce of
kitchen sorcery, the Friday menu of THE DIPLO
MAT la a savory tribute to the criq> delights interent
in seafood dining.
Diacover and delight in thate leafood specialitiea await
ing yon Friday evaoing ai complete dinneri at THE
DIFLOaiAT:

SEAFOOD PANCAKES BROILED POMPANY
POLYNESIAN-^Stuffed —KEY WEST—A tastewith Seafood of Lobster, fill fish served with Ba
Crabmcat a n d Shrimp nanas, Orange, Avocado
Since Motnay....... 3.50 — Deep Fried .....3.15
SEAFOOD KEBAB A LA MAISON
Shrimp, Lobster, Scallops, Pearl On
ions, Mushroom Capa and Oieen Pep-

cn ................ ........................3.95
Complnt ib m tn bKhutr; Jutccy e r S a tf. i t leer.
S^od— Chole0 of Dnuint, B n m t t, O
i l of D t f
Ckefc*
t o t — r u , le t Crttm at SHttbtU

DWMVKIV, C O L O .
CM « > 4 t7 1
r a n Moooa VAamia with AntNOAm h i v k i
M TItt MPlOMArS OAIAM

18<h a n d S H B R M A N

Spanish JMoria
Scene from the Spanish film “ Asi E r Ml Madre,” with Sara
Garcia, Joselito, and Ubertad Lamarque, which Is one of the
films being presented at the Tabor Theater, Denver, Sept. 23-29,
for the benefit of St. Cajetan’s church, Denver.

‘ STEAKS
•S P A G H E H I
‘ JU M B O FRIED SHRIMP

AEROPLANE CLUB
.

W E. 4-9414

Plenty of Free Parking

WALSH, m

& SMITH

i n s u r e r s
Est. 1864

Peter J. Walsh, Managing Partner
1 0 1 0 GUARANTY
BANK BLDG.

DENVER

M A 3 -7 2 4 5

'Cross and the Dragon’

Bishop Sheen on TV
“Juvenile Delinquency” will
be the topic of Bishop Fulton
J. Sheen on bis televirion pro
gram Sunday, Sept. 23, on
KTVR, Channel 2, Denver, at
6 p.m.

Enjoy Sunday Dinner
or

A Week Day Dinner

KLZ- TV,

AT

C h a n n e l 7,

Denver,
at 9:30 a.m.
Scheduled to
appear
with
him is Chief
James
M.
Slavins of the Gcone V. KeUy
Denver Police Force, and another guest.
**We Never Close”
The discussion will follow the
3 7 4 3 Federal Blvd.
current theme of the program,
GE. 3 -0 3 8 7
“My Religion and My Voca
tion.”
7 9 0 0 E. C olfax A t Trenton
Kelly, a native of Leadville,
DU. 8 -0 9 6 9
has lived in Denver since a
Picnic Sill Organ laaugh Par Fhra
youth. He attended St. Joseph’s
grade school, Denver, Citrus Jr. KETTLE O’
1329
College in Azusa, Calif., and the
CHICKEN ..........
Groof P air an fca
University of Denver. A veteran KETTLE ’O
5349
Richard Dwyer and Dorothyann Nelson are two of the Denver newsman, he was on
SHRIMP ............
bright stars featured in the new edition of Shipstads and John the Register staff from 1938 to KETTLE '0
?259
son’s ‘Tee Follies,” currently playing at the Denver Coliseum 1943. He is a former president
FISH & CHIPS .
through Sunday, Sept. 23. Dwyer returns to ti>e show after of the City Council and at one KETKIS.!0.
serving in the Armed Forces, while Miss Nelson it fresh from Hmn w a s ed m iirfa tra tlv *
5m e a t “b a l l s
w in n in g th e U .8 . n a tio n a l p a i r title In B oston a n d a ls o sk a tin g a n t to th e m a y o r of D e n v e r.
in the world competitions b e h in d th e Iro n C u rta in . O ne of th e
highlights of (he show is the c o u p le ’s “ S m ooth S a ilin g ” n u m b e r.
TO GO WITH THAT KSTTLB,
They also appear together In the perennial favorite, “Swing TV Series on Reds
K ETTLE’0
2<f35
WalU.”
SALAD - ........... I
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------■ ■— ^ --------

THE STO NE O A K
SMORGASBORD

$1.75
includes your selection of
Appetizers, Rolishos, Salads,
V egetables, Entrees, B everagta, and Dessert

Sarviag Dlnmrs
5-8 Daily
,

^

All Day Sundays and Holidays
rk m d k

11 a.m . to 2 pmi.
AMPLE FREE PARKING

In Colorado Springs

Bishop Wright to Be Seen
On KLZJ V Show Sept. 23
* CHICKEN

George V. Kelly, president of
Ink, Inc., a public relations
firm, and a member of the
city council, will represent the
Catholic faith on the House of
the Lord te le -^ i ^ ^
<>.
vision p r 0 •
gram Sunday,
Sept. 23, on

Vlewera are urged to com
ment on their response to this
excellent drama by writing to
the Columbia B roadcutiig Sys
tem TV Network, 485 Madison
Avenue, New York 22, N.T^ or
to KLZ-TV, 131 Speer Blvd.,
Denver, Colo.

‘Christophers’ TV
The “Christophers” program,
with Father Jamea M. Keller,
M.M., as host will be seen Sun
day, Sept. 23, on KOA-TV,
Channel 4, at 10:15 a.m.

viction as a spy.
Robert Costello is producer
of Armstrong C^cle Theater.
William Corrigan will direct
The Crosf and the Dragon, that
was written by Robert C rraa
WHEN TME Reds took ovee
Shanghai, they barred opera
tions of the bureau and held
the prelate in virtual house ar
re st Later, at a trumped-up
trial he was sentenced to im
prisonment at a place never an
nounced.
Tbe MaryknoU Fathers, head
ed by Bishop Walsh u superior
general from 1936 to 1941, co
operated with the Columbia
Broadcasting system in the
preparation of the hour • long
program which opens tbe 196263 season of Armstrong Circle
theater.
Crean, noted radio and TV
writey, prepared the story of
Bishop Walsh’s life with the as
sistance of a special research
center supervised by Father Al
bert N. Nevlni, M.H.

Cornered
CatUe m Air
criment Per-

George V. Kelly
On 'House of
Lord' Sept. 23

3 3 12 W est A lam ed a

Communists. For the past sev
eral years his whereabouts in
Red China were unknown until
the Communists lifted the veil
of secrecy to announce his con-

JAMES DALT, star of stage,
screen and television, will por
tray the 71-year-old Bishop
D u d n g Ymra
Oktohomi Xld
WMsh, whose sentence to 20
S:sttery’i Hnryears in prison in March. 1961,
ricGM
FraaebUe ARsIr by the Communists was the
Out of tbc P u t
first official word that this last
The Mouthpiece
Dial M. for
remaining American Catholic
Murder
priest in Red China was still
Bunco Squad
alive. Bishop Waish began his
B: Objeethaable la Part tor AO
Work as a missionary in China
Gentlemen Preftr
Angel Face
in 1919, at the age of 28.
Blondet
M u Betvem
My Sitter EUttn
PUlow to Post
The dramatization will trace
Attack of SO Foot
They CaU it Sin
the experiences of the Bishop
Woman
Barricade
Forbidden Street
House of
since 1949, when the city of
Bom to be Bad
Dracula
Shanghai was taken over by the

a specialty

'

Story of AAoryknoli Bishop
Held by Reds Set on TV

ta t n iB i w t n tin t n i t n t a . Vltwt n ta tm i em tott Iteil i m m i
t t t ^ r tf a r ila s Uait laS itoOttL
R attifs a m b t t i dwektd i p h s t
Bitawi I t n i t l “TV G«idt“ m ifi-

Jim Tborpt—AU
Amtrican
Wmld Chanttt
Lovti o( Cirm tn
Easy Uvlns
S S tattn n o m
Bettoo
Murder to
Approval
Lovanle Cheat
Bis Country
The A ctreu
Diamond Jim
The Way Out

O u r Evening Bujjet

j a t
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R E G IS T E R

other key social - action per
sonnel of the Pittsburgh Dio
cese. These include: Father
James Meenan, pastor in a
declining section of Hazelwood,
Father Charles Owen Rice,
Pittsburgh’s labor priest, John
Deedy, editor of the Pittsburgh
Catholic, and Father Paul Bassompierre, Sister Cyril Arron,
and Father John LaBauve, who
do social work in the Hill Dis
trict, Pittsburgh’s Negro slum
BISHOP John Wright of Pitts ghetto.
burgh, Pa., will be interviewed
at three key spots in the dio THE segment featuring Bish
cese. At Roselia Foundling Hos op Wright was filmed during
pital, he will speak of the dio the summer break in his duties
cese’s attempt to meet the on the Theological Preparatory
problem of the unwed mother Commissitm for the Second Vat
and the unwanted child. At Sts ican Ecumenical Council. He
Simon and Jude’s Church in will return to Rome shortly for
Green Tree, he will tell of the the opening of the Council on
new challenges to the Church’s Oct. 11.
adaptability presented by the
growth of suburbia. At Duques- Iren* Punne Herts
ne University, he will discuss Irene Dunne will be hostess on
the problems resulting from Father Patrick Peyton’s Fami
te c h n o lo g ic a l unemployment ly Theater Sunday, Sept. 23, on
and say bow he thinks the Uni KOSl Radio, Denver, at 7:05
versity can cope with them.
p.m. when the drama. The Col
Host Richard Bate, CBS News onel’s Daughter, will be present
correspondent, also interviews fed. Kathleen Crowley will star

"A Time for Action,” a halfhour film documenting the so
cial action program of the Pitts
burgh Diocese, will be shown on
the CBS-TV Network’s Look Up
and Live Program, Sunday.,
Sept. 23, 8:3(18 a.m. on K L ^
TV, Channel 7, Denver. The film
concludes a four-part series pro
duced in co-operation with the
National Council of Catholic
Men.

BREWEDWITHPURE:
ROCKYMOUNTAINSPJIffim

The Rev. Edward J. O’DonneU of S t Louis, Mo., will
speak on “ Faith In Prayer”
on the Sacred Heart Program
Sunday, Sept. 23, pn KBTV,
Channel 9, Denver, at 8:15
a.m.
On the same day. In Colo
rado Springs, on KKTV, Chan
nel 11, at 10:30 a.m., the new
series on Communism, “The
Red Iceberg,” will begin. Fa
ther Edward J. Murphy, S.J.,
will introduce the series and
will emphasize the element of
personal responsibility In the
war against
Communism.
This program is especially
recommended.

Catering”

1360 south eolotado blvd.

th e

automated

With

Belov tr« Legion at Decency rat
ing* of motion picture* currenUy
•howing In first run Denver theaters.
A-1. nnobleetlonable tor general
patronage; A-1, unoblecUonable (or
adolescents and adulta; A-1. unoblectlonable for adult*; B. ob)ectlonable
In part for all; C, condemned.
‘ Recommended
•WONDERFUL WORLD OF
OF BROTHERS GRIMM. A-1
ADVENTURES OF YOUNG MAN.
. A-3
WEST SIDE STORY, A-3
THAT TOUCH OF MINK. B
BOCCACCIO 70, Condemned
SKY ABOVE. MUD BELOW. Sep
arately ClaaaUied
•WHISTLE DOWN THE WIND, A t
THE 300 SPARTANS, A-1
MIRACLE WORKER, A-2
THE SPECIAL ROAD, A-2
PANIC IN YEAR ZERO, A-3
GIDGET, A-3
GIDGET COES HAWAIIAN. A-2
VIRIDIANA, C
STAGE GUIDE
•ICE FOLLIES. FamUy
MY FAIR LADY. Adults

On KOA Radio
10:20 Every Sunday Eve
ning. Questions on reli
gion submitted by the ra
dio audience answered on
the arcbdiocesan broad
cast.
Booklet on Catholic
Church available free of
cost to all inquirers.
WRITE TO
Ask and Learn, Station
KOA, Denver 2, Colorado

d in v e r 2 2 , Colorado

Here comes a treat for you
along Union Pacifica.a

legion of DKcncy
Rotings

ASK ami UARN

Bishop Wright on TV

“Wg'rc i ’ops jor

OQ

M O V IE S

HEAR

CBS correspondent Richard Bate interviews Pittsburgh’s
Bishop John Wright in the nursery of Roselia Foundling hos
pital in “A Time for .Action,” on Look Up and Live, Sunday,
Sept. 23 at 8:30-9 a.m ., KLZ-TV, Channel 7, Denver. The
program is produced In co-operation with the National Council
of Catholic Men. The half-hour film shows highlights of the
enlightened social action program of the Diocese of Pittsburgh.

TAKS HOME A WHOLE PIE

BERRY, FRUIT &
CREAM PIES

From the fruit bowl of the West comes
a continuous stream of luscious ap
ples, peaches, pears and other de
lights. Under the watchful eye of elec
tronic equipm ent and the supervision
of skilled employees, refrigerated cars
with autom atic tem perature controls
rush shipments from picker and pack
er to your m arket and ta b le . . . the
automated [ail way.
Here again is how Union Pacific meets
the shipping needs of farm and factory
-w ith up-to-the-minute railroading.

For full inform ation o r reservations
Union Pacific Freight A Passenger Office
535 Seventeenth Street
Phone KEystone 4 -4 1 4 1 , Denver 2, Colo.
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F t. C o llin s G r o u p H e a r s
T a l k o n C o m m u n ic a t io n

(St. Joseph’s parish,
j
Fort Collins)
i At the first meeting of the
! year of the Altar and Rosary
St. Patrick PTA i society. Dr. WilHam R. Leith of
Colorado
State
university’s
Laadars Listad
speech arts and speech patho
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver) logy department gave a talk on
PT.\ officers and chairman The Problems of Communicafor the coming year are as fol-,tion of Adults and Children."
i lows:
School children with speech
President, Dorothy Canzona; difficulties will benefit from the
vice president, league and pro university’s speech clinic this
gram, Mary Torres; secretary, year by receiving six hours per
Patricia Carlson; correspond week consultation and clinical
ing secretary, Doris Kennison; help from the department's
ways and means, Evelyn Slack graduate students.
and Rose Vendegnia; hospital
ity, Dene Synskizie and Millie THE PTA is sponsoring a tea
De Rose; health, Mary Glar- Sept. 31 at 3:36 p.m. in the
dino and Evelyn Gaug;
church hall for the teachers.
Membership, Mary Schields The second grade room mothers
and Lena • Pfeifer; publicity, are the hostesses.
Cora McCoy; PTA news, Mary A pantry shower for the
DiPaolo;
homeroom,
Marie
Freehling and Rita Maestas:
safety, Evangaline Saavedra; Mt. Carmul PTA
uniform^, Virginia Mancinelli; To Moot Sopt. 26
school yard, Clara Vigil; an(i (Mt. Carmel Parish, Denver)
historian, Marie Eberhardt,
The PTA will meet Sept. U
I at 8 p.m. after a council meet-

3 St. Catherine Parish

Youths Enter Seminary
was graduated from North high
school; Denver, last June.
The Altar and Rosary society
Thfee youths from the p a ri^
win meet Sept. 25 at 1:36 p.m.
have entered the seminary this
in the meeting room.
fall to study for the priesthood.
Joseph Malenk, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bart Halenk and a E d g « w f ll« r S c h o o l
graduate of the grade school, P r in c ip a l N a m o d
entered the Maryknoll Fathers’
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish,
seminary at Glen Ellyn, 111.,
Edgewater)
in the Diocese of Joliet.
He attended Holy Family high Sister M. Esther has been ap
school (or two years. Immacu pointed the new principal at the
late high school in Leaven school.
worth, Kans., one year, and was Mrs. Emma Gherardini. pres
graduated from Mullen h i g h ident of the PTA, welcomed new
school, Denver, last June.
officers, chairmen and cochair
men at a coffee in the school
cafeteria Sept. 13. Plans were
formulated for the coming year.
The first PTA meeting will be
held Sept. 26 at 1 p.m.
(St. Catherine’s Parish,
Denver)

Name Chairman
For Dinner

Scholarship for African Stvdont

^

teachers are invited.
The eighth grade class will

teaching Sisters is planned for
Oct. 7. Parishioners are asked
to leave pantry items in the
church ball after epch Mass.
Any i)sable item, such as
sporting goods, toys, furniture,
dishes, etc., will be lold at an
auction Oct. 20 at 3 p.m. on
the school grounds. This auc
tion is sponsored by the PTA.
Proceeds will be used for the
school.

WhiNriridga PTA
Suta Nuns’ Showur
(St. Peter and P u l ’s Parish,
Whestridge)
The annual pantry shower for
the Sisters will be held Sept.
23 after all the Masses. Mrs.
John Pietro, PTA president,
asks that all foodstuffs, house
hold items, or cash donations
be left in the school ball.
Mrs. A1 N a m e d , chairman
of the Christmas card project,
said the cards will be on dis
play for the first time in the
school hall Sept. 23 add w411 be
on sale every Sunday until
Christmas.

Thomas F. Hagerty, state deputy fat the looks on. The state K. of C. scholarship fund
PLANS FOR the annual Spa
(8(. Bernadette’s Parish,
Knights of Columbus, presents a check to was inaugurated in August, 1961, following a
Denver)
ghetti
dinner are under way.
Father Edward L. Maginnis, S.J., assistant plea of Pope John XXIIl that students from
Mrs. Dorothy Smith has been
Mrs. Fowler Overton is general
profes.soT of theology at Regis college, Den African countries who become trained in
named chairman of the kitchen
chairman; Mrs. Joseph Dalla(Assumption Parish, Welby) ver, for the second year scbolarsbip of Rich American colleges could better combat Com committee for the ham dinner
ard Olaniyan (at left), a collegian from Ni munism in their homelands. Father Maginnis
rosa, cochairman; Mrs. Pete
to
be
sponsored
by
the
Altar
At the first PTA meeting of geria, West Africa. Charles Angwenyi (at accepted the check on behalf of Father Rich
Ricci,
kitchen chairman; Mrs.
and
Rosary
.society
Oct.
14.
right), a student from Kenya, East Africa, ard F. Ryan, S.J., Regis college president.
J tk i G rtbrlia. Jr. Join A. Polllef, Jr. the year Sept. 14, Sister Mary
Jules DeSalvo, dining room
Mrs Sy Hollihan is cochair
chairman; and Mrs. John Susman. Tickets for the dinner are
John J. Grabrian, Jr., and Audrey, principal, introduced
man, ticket chairman. The din
$1.50 for adults and 75 cents for
John A. Pollice, Jr., both 1958 her faculty for the coming year
ner will be served from 1 to 7
children. Mrs. Ritz sicheutz is
graduates of the grade school, as fol'ows:
p.m., Oct. 7, in the school hall.
general chairman for the din
have entered St. Thomas’ sem
Eighth grade. Sister M a r y
Tickets may be purchased at
inary, Denver. Grabrian is a Audrey; seventh grade, Mrs. Events marking Regis col-1 with a Solemn Mass of the Holy A Memorial Mass for de ner, which will be served from
the door, $1.50 for adults and
son of Jidin J. Garbrian and Ted James; sixth grade; Sister lege’s first annual ‘‘Founders! Spirit Oct. 1 in the Regis field- ceased alumni Oct. 7 at 9 a.m. 1 to 7 p.m.
75 cents for children.
the late Alice Grabrian. He is Mary Anna; fifth grade. Miss Week” Oct. 1-7 have been an-1 house at 5;30 p.m. On Oct. 2 a in Regis student chapel will be The first duplicate party of the
Mrs. Albert Bacher, chairman
fall season will be held in the
a 1962 graduate of Regis high Josephine Villano; fourth grade, nounced by the Very Rev. Rich-!student convocation is planned offered.
ard F. Ryan, S.J., president, jat 10 a.m. in the fieldhouse, a A highlight of the homecom church basement at 11:30 a.m.,
of
the yearbook, reminds memschool, Denver.
Mrs. Margaret Carey; third
ing dinner-dance Oct, 6 will be Sept. 28, according to Mrs. Betty
bers of the parish that copies
The
1962
program
includes
grade.
Sister
Mary
Helene;
sec
John Pollice is a son of Dr
the college library, and a re the installation of the National Law, chairman of this PTA
will Ik available in the back of
and Mrs. John A. Pollice. He ond grade, Mrs. Albert Zar- spiritual, academic, and social ception and buffet supper for Regis club officers and the pre
the
church bdore the end of
project.
The
price
per
person
is
lengo; and first grade. Sister events for students, faculty and
faculty in the student center at sentation of service and achieve 75 cents. All bridge players are
September.
Mary Laura.
alumni. Alumni participation
ment awards.
5:30 p.m.
invited.
The Altar and Rosary society will be highlighted by a home-,
coming event Oct. 5. 6, and 7.1
will
hold
a
bake
sale
Sept.
23.
WITH K A Y IN C
SATRIANO
Thomas Scaglia
Catechism classes for the pub Regis, e.stabljshed in 1877 at
Parishioners Invited
lic
school
children
will
start
Las Vegas, N. Mex.. is begin
entertain. The guest speaker!
BROTHERS
Sept. 30 and will be held each
To
Join
Organizations
will be Policeman Jo.seph Hall, !
ning its 85th academic year. The
COMPUTE
Sunday after the 10 a.m. Mass.
JA N IT O R
TRAVEl*
I
(Holy Cross Parish, Thornton) who will discuss safely.
college moved from New Mexico
SESVtCE
S R V IC E
All parishioners are invited Thomas Scaglia, a former! • AISLINI TICKETS
to Morrison in 1884 and to its
Washington—President Kennedy and Peace Corps director R. to join and to take part in the speech instructor at Mt. Carmel |
Formica Counter Tops
present location in 1887
* Rug an d Upholstery
• TOUKS a CRUItll
Ceramic WaU Tile
The w e e k ’ s ^ ra * m " ”will open |
t
h
i
s
year s national Catholic Youth parish organizations.
high school, will leave for Novi-| • STEAMSHIP TICKETS
Sham pooing
V|nyl & Linoleum Flooring
The men’s presidium of the tiate of the Servants of Mary I e MOTIl e HOTSU e aiSOtTS
* Complete House
_ ,
i
t
t
t
m4*I
annual observance is sponsored by the National Catholic Legion of Mary meets in the (Servites) in Riverside, Calif. !
AUTO KINTALS
Cleaning
LINOLEUM AND
Youth organization federation and is the largest such activity school library on Mondays at 7
MAKE
TRAVEL PLANS
* Roar Waxing and
,
,
n I* •
to be held annually in this country. This year’s theme is ‘‘Rev- p.m. The St. Vincent de Paul
NOW
TILE SERVICE, INC.
Polishing
conference meets on Tuesdays
erent Youth—Loyal Leaders."
“IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS
C
O
L
Q
U
IT
T
’S
* W alls an d W indow s
ON HOTEL RESERVA'nONS” '
at 7:.30 p.m. in the library. The
Free Estimates—Guaranteed
Family Shoe Store
St. Paul, Minn. — The twin
in COMMENTING on the theme, the Pre.sident stated that women's presidium of the Le
W ashed
Installation
238-1229
and
Shoe
Repair
Shop
sons of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond ‘ reverent youth—those who honor and respeck
their par- gion meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
Mwpmrtli—
- Depeedable
u M 'L i a n
O L s-v ta v
wrari
1357 HARLAN
HQtmcn or souui
pro-ionu. their teachers, their leaders, and their country—become library on Wednesdays. ’ Can us fo r Free ettimessa
72nd & Lowell Blvd.
6olm-*i LaOuawMa
LAKEWOOD
nounceil their solemn vows as’ “y®’ .**®^"*
e " fu s t the future of our nation
Choir practice is held on
• L 547M and OL. S4U>
and the world
Thursdays
at
8:15
p.m.
in
Member
Mt
Carmel
Parish
M M W . 44th Ave.
Franciscans. All five of the
“Eight million young American Catholics throughout the church. All persons intere.sted i
Heinsch children are now in homes and schools of the nation,” Shriver said, ‘‘are professing in singing are invited. Persons
Dr. Kevin Gleason
various stages of religious life. their devotion to their religion, and this belief is contributing in need of transportation may
Optometrist
call Mrs. CuUingham, 288-4381.
S U N N Y S ID E L IQ U Q R
The twins. Friars Donan (Je to the continued freedoin of their country.”
Harrison 2-1970
rome) and Berard (James), are
W EST 52ND .A T TEN N YSO N ST.
6160 W. 38th Ave.
seniors at St. Francis College,
Wheat Ridge, Colo.
OPEN 8 A M . 'TIL M ID N IG H T
Burlington, Wis.

Walby Parents
Meet Faculty

Founders' Week Program Set at Regis

P r e s id e n t S a lu t e s 1 9 6 2
C a t h o lic Y o u t h W e e k

Twins Lost or tOltltiy
Of Five m Religion

Free Delivery Service GR. 7-7166
COUPON

g

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

s

SA V E WITH C O U PO N O N LY

^

LADIES' P U IN COATS .99c
MEN'S TOPCOATS .99c

|
|

TRY THE

I

D

I X

I E

1

Cleaners and Dyers
I

3 1 6 0 Tejon St.

I

GL. 5 -0 2 2 8

|

NO RTH
DENVER
O P T IC A L

Their older sister, Kathleen,
is Sister Mary Donna of the
Felicians. A younger brother.
Friar Kennan (Tliomas), pro
fessed simple vows in August
after a year’s novitiate at Queen
of Peace Franciscan Monastery,
Lake Geneva, Wis. Nancy Jean,
the youngest, is a junior aspir
ant in the Felician community
in Chicago.
The family’s pastor. Father
Vincent Worzalla of Holy Trin-;
ity parish, attributed the voca
tions among the Heinsch child r n to "good family life.”

WASINGER'S
ELECTRIC STORE
S a l.i, Repairs, Service
and Wirlna Materials
31SA WMt Jtth Ava.
CLandal. SOM«

Dispensing Opticians
DeWAYNE INGRAM
4022 Tennyson Street
GRond-T-STSV

ilL L Y R EA LTY C O .
REALTOR

(It Pays to Consult a Realtor)

3145 W . 38th Ave.

GR. 7-1683

coupon

“North Denver's Diamond Store”
TENNYSON JEW KURS

HOW ABOUT PIZZA FOR FRIDAY?

SUNSERI'S PIZZERIA
NOW OPEN 6:30 A.M.

Graduation certificates were awarded In
140 Junior Great Books leaders in St. Francis
de Sales’ auditorium, Denver, on Sept. 16. To
qualify as certified leaders, these adults had
to complete satisfactorily a leader training
course and serve a year’s probation by con

FOR BREAKFAST — LUNCH — DINNER
4 4 08 Lowell Blvd.

G E. 3-0613

YOU*VK TRIKD THE REST, NOW TRY THE BEST

W E IS S B A K E R Y
NEW 1962

OLD-FASHIONED SALT
RISING BREAD — EV ERY TUESDAY
THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU
4014 TENNYSON ST........................ ...................................... GL. S-l»37
S4S0 W. 16TH A V E. ............. .................................................. HA. 4-lJU
LA KESID E CEN TER .................... ....................................... GE. 3-1703

FORDS!
I

d k ^ iifw t

I

Eitirt ONE MIUION DOlUR STOCK
M ult, it aaiaal Clearaace Salt |
Sariais! Save HUNDREDS OF DOL- I
IMS H tki aew Fird if YOUR
CHOICE!
J

Tiw Cesfly?
BSE OUR FRa AIR

(St, .Anne's Parish, Arvada)
Two members of the parish
have entered the seminary and
two have entered the convent.'
Ralph Schwartz and Bill Hu.sson are at St, Thomas’ semin-

Anyone Can Play the
NEW PUYER PIANO!

D R IV E A

GALTERIO'S

SAVE A

HottBst Brand Gomg

®

LOT!

J o h n n ie
H w ip m

44th & Lowell

GL. 5 -9 8 5 7

N otary Public
Romeo (aollerio, le s s u
MEMBERS OF ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH

frn d
3 B 0 0 W a d s w o r th • W h e a tr id g e

HA 4-4441
OPEN EVENINGS
TIL 9:00

ducting Junior Great Books sessions. Left to
righf are Mr. and Mrs. Chet Seese of St.
Mary’s parish, Littleton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kerwin of St. John the Evangelist's
parish. Denver.

4 From Arvada Enter Religious Life

L IT T L E

6ALTERI0 CONOCO SERVICE

4415 West 43rd Ave.
GR. 7-5420
Diamonds - - Watches

Junior G r.n l Books lenders

M USIC CO
Ft. .

P a rtin f

1321 LiKcl.
1332 BROADWAY • CH. 4 -4 5 M

ary, Denver, Bill Quinn, Car days are asked to contact her
roll college, Helena. .Mont.; Ger at HA 4-1978.
maine Gilbert has entered the .Mrs Clyde de Bello, sewing
Sisters of Loretto, .Nerinex, circle chairman, has announced
Ky.; and Judy Gerber ha.s en that the circle plans to make
tered the Sisters of the Pre doll clothes that may be or
cious Blood in Kansas.
dered as Christmas gifts.
Bernard T. Schmitz of West
minster was given the HNS
Iaward of $1,000 in groceries, \ To Discuss Problem
profit of $2,500 was realized
from this event The money will Of Single Women
go toward the convent fund.
New York—Ten per cent of
The .Mtar and Rosary group
the
country’s
marriageable
chairmen have received their
Christmas card kits and will women are still single.
sponsor the coffee, so that What IS happening to these
; groups may see the card.^ Mrs, women, what eventually will
Ralph Russ is chairman of the happen to them, and what their
altitude is toward marriage will
.campaign.
An estimated 1.000 children be discussed Oct, 6 at a one-day
will attend catechism classes seminar to be conducted here
each Saturday, beginning Sept by the Bethany conference.
22 Teachers for the children
are needed, and volunteers inay T H E N ATION AL COU NCIL
call p'ather James Rasby. pas of Catholic Women is cooperat
tor, at HA 2:1242.
ing with the conference in pub
Johnnie Pavlakovich and his
licizing
the event.
orchcNtra have been hooked for
ihe Holy Name society harvest
Participants will include Joan
lime dance to-he held Sept 22 m Paul, producer of radio shows
the school gym from 9 p.m to for the National Council of!
1 am
Catholic -Men; Palrii^e Carbine.,
.Mrs, William .Markham, altar, assistant managing editor of
chairman, is in need of work-i Look magazine; and Martha
iers. Women who are able to Allen, national director of Camp
assist in the altar care on Mon Fire Girls, Inc.

W A lT iR C. CARLTON

N O C A SH NEEDED
A ll M A IM CREDIT CARDS ACCEPHD
^yrepairs
Alameda-44th Ave. T.V.
5 3 5 0 W . 4 4 th A v a . H A . 4 -12 14
Car R adio!

City W ide Service

All Work Den. Accordins to Chriition Rrineipl.i

NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE
Domestic and Im ported

WINE AND LIQUORS
Cold Beer — M ixes — Pop
Yoor Friendly liquor Store

455-4723
Edith ond Cormine Lombardi, Prop.
3007 W. 44th Ave at Federal
On Federal ot West 44th Ave. on the Corner
NEXT TO SHANNON S BARBER SHOP

TONY
MURO'S

CHATEAU

8611W . Colfax

BE. 7-9975

COMPLETE DINNERS

OCEAN AND LAKE SPECIALTIES
OPEN FOR LUNCH 11 A.M.
Dancing from 9 P.M.

iB B m

WITH TONY MURO
AT THE PIANO
A NN MURO—
YOUR HOSTESS

Tliursdoy, Sept. 20, 19S1

Pirates Seek M ajor Upset
In Annual Battle W ith Regis
One of only two possible
stumbling blocks in a nine-game
schedule comes up for the Re
gis- Raiders this week end. Thp
Big Red travels to Colorado
do battle with the St. Mary's
FHrates. Game time is 2 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 23. Regis should
win by three touchdowns or
more, but this only serves to
illustrate how strong the Re
gis 11 is this year.
MoUen, the only other team
in the
that figures to be
even close to threetime defend
ing champion Regis, takes on
Annunciation. The Mustangs
sbonld win as easily as. the
Raiders. The Ft. Logan gridders
and the Cardtnals meet id the
3 o’clock game at Mullen sta
dium.
IN THE OPENER it will be
traditional rivals St. Joseph’s
and St. Francis’ squaring off

against each other. Both teams
will be looking for their first
wins of the season.

^

T h e tw o te a m s th a t to o k i t on
th e n o s e g e a r th e h a r d e s t th is
p a s t w eek m e e t i n , th e o p e n e r

at

Regis / stadium at 1 p.m.

Catbedral-^-0 loser to Mul
len last week — takes on Holy
Fanaily—a 44-0 victim of Re
gis.
Rounding out the day’s activ
ities, it will be Mt. Carmel vs.
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Grid Games
Are Rated as
'Sectarian Acts'

S t. M a r y 's , C o lo . S p r in g s ,
S e ts C C D T r a in in g C o u r s e
(St. Mary’s Parish,
Colorada Springs)

every Monday and Wednesday
at 8 p.m. in $t. Mary’a high
school building. The Very Rev,
The
(Confraternity
of
Christian
pass.
But
the
Eagles
halted
a
Machebeuf in the,second game
Doctrine teacher training course Monsignor Robert F. Hoffman,
at Regis. The winner of this second Cardinal drive five yards
in methods will begin Sept. 20 paktor, is instructor.
one will be in a position to make from the Mt. Carmel goal.
in the Catechetical Center, 14 j Father Duane Theobald, pas
a- move for a permanent spot Machebeufs Pete Perry scor
W. Costilla street.
I tor, is the instructor at Divine
in the first division.
t ed three times to propel the
Buffs to a 19-7 win over St.
On every Thursday at 7 p.m.! Redeemer parish in the rectory
for 10 weeks, classes will bdj basement every Tuesday and
THE FIRST WEEK’S acUvity Joseph’s. ' One was a 70-yard
conducted by Our Lady of Vic Thursday at 8 p.m. for the same
produced only one 'm ild sur scamper. Jim Leisenring scored
for the Bulldogs.
tory Missionary Sisters. The doctrine series.
prise—Mt. Carmel’s 12-6 tri
Mullen raced to a 25-0 half
only charge will be $1.50 for
umph over Annunciation. The time margin over Cathedral.
books.
Win
Cardinals held a sizable edge Sophomore A1 Youngs provided
H
Arrangements for 'taking the
statistically, but the Eagles were the excitement for the day, a
Will
required (XCD course in doctrine
an alert ball club that took ad 70-yard punt return.
will be made for those attending Room Size
vantage of any breaks that came Regis scored 20 points in the
the methods course at the be and Smaller
Hs way.
second quarter against the un
ginning at the classes.
L irp c tt M iKtions In Nw city.
One was the recovery of a believably thin ranks of Holy
Parishioners interested in
blocked punt on the Cardinals’ Family high school and went on
helping youths are invited to Furniture [r a T b ir "
18 yard line .that led to the to a 44-0 victory. Tom Will
take this teacher’s training Oeti MenSiy nS WtSimeir liM ln |l
*Mosf
Popular
Pro*
first Eagle TD by. Dave Suer. brought back a punt 79 yards
TUI tiM F.M.
course, which is open to CathAnother was Larry Griffith’s re for the longest scoring play of
(dies
throughout
the
Pikes
Peak
Frank Howard, giant outfielder of the Ix»s Angeles Dodg
covery of a Bird fumble on the day.
region.
St. Mary’s, known for its stel-1 ru lin g of th e b o a rd of e d u c a  ers, was named “the Most Popular Pro” of 1962 in a competi
Annunciation’s 25-yard line.
where cash talks
tion conducted by the Catholic Youth Organization of Los An
2141 So. Broadway
Tony lacovetta scored what lar aerial attack the past few ; tion, h e sa id .
THE FALL SERIES of classes
geles
and
the
‘“ndings,”
archdiocesan
newspaper.
Howard,
a
SHennan 4-2754
proved to be the winning tally years, ran up 276 yards rush- ,
convert to Catholicism, received the award from Father John in Catholic doctrine are held
Ing and seven passing to wearj Bazaar Success
moments later.
P. Languille, CYO director, and Charles "Chuck” Johnson,
down St. Francis’ 19-0. Rich
•’Tidings”
sports editor, before a regular game a( Dodger
In
K
rem
m
ling
ANNUNCIATION scored early Jewett tallied the first Pirate
in the fourth period on a Don score on a 48-yard jaunt in the (St. Peter’s Parish. Kremmling) Stadium in Los Angeles. Looking on are Johnson’s sons Stephen
The annual parish bazzar held (left) arid Kevin, both CYO members.
nie Chavez to Warren Coleman second quarter.
Sept. 8 was a success. The grand
1 5 4 - 3 L A R I M E R ST. > 8 3 0 1 7 t h ST.
prize was given to Nick Di Gesualdo of Frederick. Father Re
R e g is t r a t ia n E n d s S e p t . 21
gis McGuire, pastor, said that
proceeds from the bazaar will Late registration for fall se- day division should contact the
be
used
for
parish
im mester classes in both the day director of admissions between
and evening divisions at Regis 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. and eveprovements.
Both the interior and exterior college will continue through ning division students may reg(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood) parents and child relations, fol of St. Peter’s church, Father Sept. 21 at the campus.
ister from 5:30 to 9 p.m.
S IG N S & D ESK PLATES
lowed by Benediction. '
McGuire reported, have been re Classes for both day and eve- Late afternoon and evening!
A t th e f ir s t P T A m e e tin g S ept.
B a b y -s ittin g se rv ic e s w ill be painted. St. Ignatius’ church, a ning students began Monday,! classes are coeducational. Dayj
18, it w a s ^announced t h a t th e
classes are limited to men sluB « O T M Z -E T A B L IE T S
a n n u a l sc h o o l ja m b o r e e an d o ffe re d by th e g irls in th e p a rish mission in Walden, also has been Sept. 17.
Those wishing to enroll in the dents only.
I
s p a g h e tti d in n e r w ill b e h eld CYO fo r th is e v e n t. R e s e r v a  repainted.
Oct. 21. Mrs. Earl McKenna is tions may be made with Mr.
Washington, D. C. — The
District of Columbia’s legal
office has ruled that Catholic
high schools cannot use public ,
school football stadiums be- i
cause their games are part of
a sectarian activity.
|
Joseph M. Gallagher, head |
football coach at St. John’s {
College high school here, had ;
asked the board of education
whether the Catholic league i
could use public school sladiums when they were not in i
use by public schools.
I
Gray’s opinion said the sixmember Catholic League’s
games are part of the educa
tional program of Catholic
schools and therefore a sec
tarian activity.
Use of public school facili- ;
ties for sectarian purposes is '
not permitted under a 1949 ,

CARPETS
RUGS

S flC U M n illL O R
EN G RAVED
PLA S TIC

Sf. Louis' PTA Plans

Annual Jamboree Oct. 21
general chairman of this single and Mrs. Dick Naughton, SU
fundraising event sponsored by 9-9253, or Mr. and Mrs. *Peter
the PTA .,

C olleton, SK 6-7120.
T h e P T A m e m b e rs h ip d riv e
G irls in g r a d e s tw o th ro u g h
w ill b e c o n tin u e d th ro u g h o u t e ig h t w h o a r e in te r e s te d in b e 
th is m o n th . P a rish io D e rs n o t ing e ith e r a C a m p F ir e G irl or

Nwwrmon Dwfegaf*

yet members are asked to con Blue Bird are asked to attend
tact Mrs. James Magers. The a meeting to be held Sept. 20
PTA is aiming for a 100 per at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria.
cent membership this year.
Mrs. R. R. Stubblefield and
Mrs. Richard Sullivan, cochair
men of the United Fund drive
for all .Arapahoe county, are
also serving in that capacity lor
the Altar and Rosary society.
To date, they have 135 volunteer
workers from the parish and
wilt contact additional help in
the near future.

RELIGION instructions are
Miss Kathleen Whalley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. held each Saturday from 9 to
M. Whalley of Fort CoUias, 10:15 a.m. for the public school
was a delegate to the 47th eUldren. The classes will start
aaanal convention in Pitts for all attending grade schools,
burgh of the National New- grade one through eight.
■MB OIdK todorotlnu. A ■•■>-, —tfytriu'’tlons
****hiVU
. lor sociology m a jo r a t Colo stu d e n ts a r e h e ld each Tuesday
rado State university, she Is fro m 7 fo 8 p .m .
province chairman of the InA Caua conference for all
termountain Newmaa clubs. married couples of the parish
She was accompaaied by 13 will he held Sept. 23 from 1 (o
Rocky Mountain area dele S p.m. Father Edward Day ^Tl
gates.
give a series of short talks on I

Eagle Scout
Bill Su livan, a sophomore
at St. Mary’s high school.
Colorado Springs, received
his Eagle scout award at a
court of honor Sept. 5 in Fort
Carson. He is president of
Carson Explorer Post 64 and
a member of the St. Mary
football team. Two younger
brothers, Mike and Steve,
were advanced in scout rank
at the same court. They are
the children of Col. and Mrs.
W. G. Sullivan of Carson and
the Fifth Infantry Division
(Mechanized).

The fiim.s listed h ere
deserve to be rciiicmhercd
when you aie rii.striiiifint;
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business. i

A

I

CAP!

If your son wears this cap, experts have estimated that he may earn

NEW!
X-Ray Student Graduates

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

$100,000 more during his lifetime than a boy without a college degree.

/■

In this scientific age the advantages of higher education become

The 13th graduation class.of X-ray students at Penrose
hospital, Colorado Springs, received their certificates Sept. 6
from Sister Cyril, hospital administrator. They, are, left to
right, front row, Vangie Burgess and Joan Jacobson, Colorado
Springs; and Flora Cleveland, Plainview, Tex.; and, standing,
Steve Rockwell and Don Goddman, Colorado Springs; and
Gordon Harms. Jetmore, Kans. The school has received a
commendation for the high averages attained by its graduates
in the National Registry examination. In 1961, all graduates
received above 85 per cent in the national examination for
registration.
'

more and more important. We invite you to start saving for your children’s
coUege fund at Central where you get the HIGHEST BANK INTEREST RATE.
Ask about our CENTRAL B A N E EDUCATION LOAN PLAN if you need
immediate assistance for your child's coUege education.

CyO Activities
T h e (JYO at S t Louis’ parish,
meeting for all members.(50 cents
of a film travelogue followed by a
on Saturday, Sept. 22, from 7:30
cafeteria.

Englewood, is having a free
for non-members) consisting
"Sok-Hop” and refreshments
to 10:30 p.m. in the school

The CYO of S t Mary’s parish, Littleton, is sponsoring a
series of dance lessons. Basic ballroom dancing is taught on
Tuesdays in the school hall from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. The fee is
50 cents a person.

Central
Pays

co sm
“ DIRECTOR" SERIES E X E C U T IV E C H A IR

The CYO in Holy Cross parish, Thornton, is having a hayrack • Here’s Cosco’s most comfortable
ride Sept. 22. Students will leave the church at 6 p.m. and will chiir . . . with tilting seat, springreturn to the church at 11 p.m.
action backrest, six comfort adjust-

on Savings
on deposit 12 months.
Money on deposit lest
than 12 months earns
daily interest.

T H E

IS I

The CYO at Sts. Peter and Paul’s parish, Wheatridge, in menu in all! Come in and see full line
vites all the high school students of the parish from grades nine | of Cosco "Office fashioned” Seatinp!
through 12 to its “Welcome Dance” in the hall Sept. 22 at 7:30 j
p.m. There is no charge for this party. Refreshments will be
J ^ IO R A D Q
served and dancing and entertainment will be provided.
New officers of the CYO are: President, John Pietro, vice, OFFICE SUPPLY. INC.
president, Olivia Kopp; secretary, Mary Schaefer; and treas-:
urer, Jim Karuzas. The new council consist of Betty Malone,
1624 - 17th Street
spiritual chairman; Sandy. Katzenberger, social chairman; Kay;
AComa 2-5746
Angelo, cultural chairman; and Paul Fallico, physical chairman.!
D e n v e r 2, C o lo rad o
CouBsdprs for the group are Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fallico, Robert i
"T h « H oosf of O ffice Service "
Momin and A1 Narracci. •

IM EREST

A
INI D

M iv B t s

‘ fO tSA L D tP O S ir INSUtANCE C O U PO IIA nO N < ft P t lA L lltSE SV t SYSTEM

I

M

K

T

CENTRAL PARK • 15th and ARAPAHOE ST„ DENVER 17,.COLORADO

.'.T
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Archbishop Vehr Presides
At Funeral h r Poikeawn

dhcftueAjcant in, Pjool
SBUGGIAFF
Taddr B n u n i r . 14. 47M C tyia ti
ftrw t R* It t n f M b r bit p u n l t .
Mr. u d M it. Lao 1.
bU
g a m t t u m u . ta d tereral ta o it aad
a b d t r RaqolaiB R l ^ M att SapL ,14
ia Oar Laqr of Graot eboreb. latarML OllTtt, BoulcTanl mortaarCARRO
VtdarU C aitn . 7t. M
Fadaral
Baoltrard. I b t It tonrlrad by t v t
two dtaffaitra. M riMan, oat
, aad Unoe
fnat.(raodcbadr«a. Rtqaltm HI g b
Mata StpL 17 la P raaaatatiaa church.
ML OUm L
CONNOR
U a b t l b Rawthora Coaaor. t>. 124S
SMratt atraat. Sba it aurrivad by
bar bMbaad. Tboiaat; two daughtan,
t a t aoa; bar motber. U n . Maty M.
H tw ibua; oaa taraUitr, aad ttrc a
paadcbUdito. Baqalaai Hlgb Maaa
Hat U lb R . n U o eiaaa't church.
iMtfBMat ML OllTtL B aolam d Btor*
taariatL
»UDA
n M i t a Duda, 71, 4 m Upaa atraat.
m » It tarrirad by ana toa. ona
btar, am Rttar. tbrto btolbart.
ttaaral graadchUdna. Reqniam
■ k b M tat SapL 17 la St. Patrick't
t ^ r e b . iBtannaaf ML Oliret Baulan r d mortuaitaa.
J0HR80N
R. Jobaioo. tl. ItH SharSba It tu m ra d by oat
tialar.
aaiditw, aad tbraa alacat.
Ri
Hlgb M att Sapl. 17 lo tba
latanaaat ia Startlag. oUagar tnortuariat.
ORNELAS '
Lma Oualai. 47. MM Vlaa ttroM.
fMa If n rrlv a d by bar hatband. Lot;
two aaat, two daagbtan, bar par-

lACQUES
I BROS.

aati. M U Barra aad Emil Makeado Sbo If ourr lred by t b n t daugbters.
Ora tM art. oat brolber. aad four arm aoa. o ia brotber, and atrw grandlloijidtiii ffigb M att cbUdraa. Intannent M t OttrU. Boule
14 U LtyoU cb a rc h ri^ rm a D t vard ffioituailea.
Mt. OUret Trarlao aMirtatiy.
BRA R. O'CONNELL
PEARSON
RaquUm Hlgb Maas U being celeJam at C. W. Patraoa. W, S M W. bratad Tbnnday, Sept M at I a.m.
Ittb avtaua. Ha la tarrirad by am ia S t Joba ihn BnagU U t’t cbarcb
n a . RaqaUm High M att SepL 14 U for Ban R. O'OoaaelLM, at M 9 tSt DoBilalc’t cbarcb. UtanoaBt wltb trait atraat Mrs. O'CoenMl d M Sapt.
mlUtary boaort la PL Logaa NtUaaal 17 in a local anraiac botaa following
camatary. Day-Neaaaa mortuary.
kttgtliy 1^**—
Born ta O'Naill. Neb., April 10.
ROGERS
1881. Mrs. O'Caonen was adacatad U
Raynumd J . Rogart. M. MM W. local acboola. She was employed as
D ttauatb pUca. Ha It tarrlTad by
Menocrapbar In the ceoaty court
tbraa aaat. am daughtar, 11 graad■a la O'Neill. She sraa married to
chUdraa and M gioat-graDdeblldraa. Edward O'Cooadl in St. Pntrtck'i
Raquicra High U a « SeM. 14 in S t church. CNoffl ia March, ml. Later
Lao’s cbarcb, Hackatbal-Noooan mor they moved to Cotnrabns and Omaha.
tuary.
Nab„ where Hr. O'Caanett was aagaged la tba rasUnrant aad hotel
SANCHEZ
buttaass.
Aodllit Sanchez. 77. 1711 Glentrm
9trm to Danvart la IIM. Mrs.
pUea. Sba i t tBrriTtd.bT two toBt, O'Coaatn aad her huabaad took over
four daughtatt. 4M brgCbtr, tiro Ra tho managamaat at tho Braadm y ho
tals, IS grandchildren, aad 11 grant- tel, at Btoadm y aad C bm ane Flaot.
Raqnlam High M a t t They managed the boM for aboot
Sapt. 17 la Saciod H e a r t Choreta. U yean.
latarmant Mt. OUrat Trarlao mortu M n. O’Cemall ia sarrirad by aaa
ary.
n , one daughter, one aistar. M aty
A. Ryan, aoa brotber, fire gnadcUl8CREETZ
dreo. and aararal alaoat aad tMphawa.
Arthur E Scbeati. N. TTSl Wolff latarmant Mt. Ottrat. OUngar mortuatraat Ra la tarrired by Ua wffa. irie t.
Tarata; three broGiarf, and four alaB. J. SCHULTZ
Mrs. Requiem High M au Sant 17 Raquiam High Haaa wat celebritsd
In St. Mary M agdaleatt cbonm. In Sa^. IS la Mott Pradoaa Blood chorch
tannant Ntw Almalo, Xaaa. Roularard for BenuAl J Schnttz. IS, of 7035
mortnariat.
S. Cook i l n a t.'H r . Scbuttz dUd Sapt.
11 ia a local hospital following a
FRANK GtLSDORF
brief maess.
A Reqalem Hlgb Maaa wat cdabratad
Be was b o n March M. 1H7, to
Sapt 17 iq St Patar’t cbarCb, Greeley, Beatrice, Nab., and tducatad tbara.
for Prank J. Gtladorf. 77.
Oa Aug. 31, IMS. ha married QarlMr. GOtdorf diad SapL U after ruda C. Mtloaay in Salt Lake City.
a bmg iUaett. Ha araa b o n April Tba couple moved to Denver II y ean
18, IIM, la Lawraaca, Nab., and wat ago.
a loag-tlma retidant al Caiorado.
Mr. Scbulti waa a member of tba
Ha wat a rtOrad amploya at tba Balt Lake Ctty Chamber at Cemmarce,
Mountain SUtat Ttlepboae and Tele the Denver AtUalic chib, and the
graph company aad aataed fOr many KnlghU of Cnlamhui. Ha waa alas
years a t an usiiar at S t Peter's.
a director of the Bnsinafa Man's laSarrlrtag ara Us wife. Mary; i
laniM a. Co.
sona. three daughtart, and tereral
Ha la aurvlvad by Ua wife. Certn d e ; two dangtaten, two brothen,
graaddtUdrta.
four R stan. aad one gnadson. latermeat Ml. Olivet Boulevard mor
MAE M. MeGUIRB
Requiem High M att m t eelebratad tuaries,
Sept. 17 in St. PhHomana'a church for
WILLIAM P. SHIBLET
Mae. M. McGnIra. 11. of MS Steele
street. She died ..Sant. 13 la a local A Requiem High Maaa waa sung
nursing boma following a lengthy 01- Sapt. 15. In St. IgruUus LoyUa's church
neat.
or WUltam P. SUrley. H, of 1113
Mrs. McGuire wat b o n In Laarea- E. 31st avenue, who (Had Sapt. 11 in
worth. Kant., oa Dec. 31, 1180. aad Mercy hospital.
wat educated ia tchoolt la PudiU. Hr. .SUrley m s b o n ta NabrtsShe w u married to Charlae P. Mc- ka July .4, ISH. He married May
G uin Ip Sacred Heart church, Oaaver, L. Jensen July M, m s . Ha waa a
Dec. 11. 1M7.
retired farmer aad had Uvad in Den
Mrs. McGnlra rrat the head miUlnar ar for 31 yean.
for Daniels and Ptsher Co. from Survivon Include Ua wife, two
1007 to 1007. She wat a member of dangbtan. three atstan. a brother,
St. PhUomeru’t ^ Attar and Rosary tad 11 grandcUldran. Interment Mt.
todety.
OUvet.

JERRY BREEN
Florist
11700 W. 44th A rt.
HA. 4-7084 — OPSN DAILY
Ofw black East of Mt Oliret

1004 15th St.
MAin 3-2270

S W IG E R T B R O S .
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OPTICIANS
D AVE EVANS
FRED SMALDONE

{. W . SWIGERT Jr., O .D .
t. W . OD5L, O .D .

t i m i i n t t tNon

Up
To Holp Poor
f« f

services.
Father McMahon, speaking at
the Mass, stressed that the po
liceman had “laid down his life

Retired Teacher
Taken in Death
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated in St. Philomena’s
church Sept. 15 for Blanche E.
Myers, 71, an instructor in the
Washington Park elementary
school for 35 years.
Miss Myers, a resident of 1163
Detroit street, died in Mercy
hospital on Sept. 13 following a
brief illness.
She was bom in Denver Oct.
7, 1881, and attended Colorado
State Teachers’ college. Miss
Myers was a member of the
Denver Public Schools Retired
Employees association. A form
er member of Citibedral parish,
she has been a member of St.
Phiiomena’s parish for IS years.
She is survived by one neph
ew, two nieces, and several
grandnieces. Interment M t Oli
vet. Boulevard mortuaries.

E T R A G I C Dominican
friar, Savonarola, whose
life came to an end on a Flor
entine gallows, was not the only
fire-and-brimstone preacher to
decry the evils
Italy in the
late ISth century.
There were dozens of holy
priests, horrified by the new
paganism in Italy, who ranged

ItlHM 11411

BUT BERNARDINO was to
be remembered, not for the
thunder of his sermons, but for
bis tender concern for the poor.
“The poor feed me,” he once
said, “and I cannot hold my
tongue when I see them robbed.
Dogs bariE to protect their mastgra, and I m u s t bark in the
cause of Christ.”
One of the heaviest burdens
bom by the poor was their in
ability to borrow money except
at mountainous rates of interest
guaranteed to keep the borrow
ers in miserjr the rest of their
lives. Friar Bernardino went to
work to change this system.
He set up—often with money
he himself had borrowed from
the usurers—small pawnshops
where the poor could obtain
loans at a minimal interest
charge. Profits were devoted to
reducing the interest still fur
ther.

Blessed Bernardino of Feltre
Feast Day, Sept. 28
up and down the peninsula de
nouncing the frenzied pursuit of
pleasure, the government by
war and assassination, and the
vicious, tyranny imposed on the
poor and helpless of the land.

KIDDIES^
CREEPERALLS
t
Cunning cotton corduroy creeperalls

ONE OF THE GREATEST of
these was Blessed Bernardino
of Feltre, a Frsmciscan friar
whose career in many ways
paralleled that of Savonarola.
Like the Dominican, Friar
Bernardino was able to capture
the imagination of the common
man. Crowds numbering in the
thousands followed the Francis
can from city to city so-that
they might hear him preach
again.
Like Savonarola, Friar Ber
nardino was at his best deliver
ing violent censures of vice—
twice the slightly-built little
man broke a b lo ^ vessel in
the fury of his denunciation of
public scandals.
Both Savonarola and Bernar
dino sometimes climaxed their
sermons by dramatic bonfires
into which their hearers threw
obscene books and pictures,
playing cards, dice, love po-

so easy to dress a little boy or girl

(St. Jam es’ Parish, Denver)

trimmed with

Co/ui mil,

adorable appliques. In pastel
shades . . . sizes small, medium^

2.98

large, extra large.
Infant!' Shop— Downtown, third floor;

,

Charry Craak, aacond floor; Loketida, uppar laval

Tw9pukbi§
hOaV/ttut

«4 S P *S MOZUW M h l p i b s i s m s

M l MOAIWAV • U r s f S M M i n
mTHK C I N T H or B I N Y M

AH Sauls’ school this year with two tlaeses of
each of seventh a n d eighth grades. Sifter Cei^
iaito is the mniic teacher. A total of 15 class
rooms is being nsed-

DENVER EVERGREEN
M O N U M E N T CO.

Requiem Muss Offered
For Robert McHugh, Jr.
Requiem Mass was offered
for Robert Eugene McHugh,
Jr., Sept. 17, at St. Peter and
Paul’g church, Wheatridge. He
died Sept. 13 in his home after
an extended illness.
Mr. McHugh was sales man
ager of the Lincoln division of
the Kumpf Motor Car company,
having joined the firm in 1945.
For the past seven years he
was a member of the Lincoln
Mercury Sales council, which
is comprised of the outstanding
Lincoln Mercury salesmen in
the nation.

St. Vincent's
Dinner-Dance
To Be Oct. 6

N e w C u b Scout Pack
Is P la n n e d a t S t. J a m e s
An organizational meeting of
the Cub Scouts will take place
Sept. 26 in Walsh Memorial hall
at 8 p.m. Sgt. Robert Caulfield
is in charge of the meeting.
The PTA has announced the
list of committee chairmen for
this year. They are: Ways and

Approximately IM pupi'i are earoDed in

Examining textbooks at All Souls’ school,
Englewood, are (seated) Sister Ann Mark,
new principal, and standing left to right are
aew officers of the Home and School assedatloa, Bob Howe, treasurer; Mrs. Joe Camp
bell, secretary; Mrs. Walter Swkki, vice presi
dent, and Teny Vnrlen, president

mother, Esther McHugh. Dinver, a brother, Edward Mc
Hugh, Denver; and a sister,
Mrs. Ann Schlageter, Durango.

HE WAS a life member and
past president'of the Southern
Rocky Mountain Ski associa
tion, and a director of the Na
tional Ski association. He had
been active in the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.
Mr. McHugh was bom Dec.
6, 1913, in Denver, and attend
ed Cathedral school and Regis
college. In the early years of
his career he was associated
wMli Ifee otaie PiMMIc VmUiea
Commission and the office of
Defense Transportation.
He is survived by his wife;
Zita; a daughter, Mrs. Marilyn
Maser, Berkeley, Calif.; his

Adult Theology Clusses
To Resume at St. John's

in these! Padded knees for
comfort and wear

New HSA Officers in Englewood

(SL Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denver)
Will Back and his orchestra
will be playing at the annual
parish dinner-dance a t Lakewood Country Club Oct. 6.
A “swing your partners”
dance is planned Sept. 27 at 8
p.m. ia tte school gym. Begin
ners, veterans, and young adults
are Invited to the parish pro
gram of adult square dancing.
“Ladies Night” at the Pino
Deadline!
chle club will be Sept. 20. flay
will start at 8 p.m. in the school
The deadline for stories and
cafeteria at 75 cents a person. pictures to be published in
"The Denver Catholic Regis
CCD CLASSES for public ter” is Monday at 5 p.m. of
school children, grades one the week of pnblication. All
through six, will be held Satur correspondents are urged to
day, Sept. 22, at 9 a.m.; grades have their stories at "The
seven and 8, Monday, SepL 24, at Register” no later than Mon
7 pjn-; grades 9, 10, 11 and 12, day to assure their publication
that week.
HIS WORK, naturally enough, Tuesday, Sept. 25, at 7 p.m.
ran into opposition from the
moneylenders and also from
some theologians who consider
ed all interest sinful. Some of
his agencies failed.
But Bernardino fought on, and
in the last eight years founded
20 such establishments all over
(St. John the Evangelist’s Mrs. Frances Shay, seventh
Italy. Years after his death, the
Parish, Denver)
i and eighth grades;
work won the approval of the
Fifth Council of the Lateran, Theology classes for Catgolic
Harry Zirek'bach, n i n t h
and Bernardino’s monies piet
adults will be resumed Sept. 28 grads; Albert Marranzino, lOtb
alls (heaps of money of piety)
grade; John F. Kelly, 11th
spread
throughout
Europe, at 8 p.m. in the school.
grade; and Dr. Russell Jordon,
bringing relief into the harassed The study of the Epistles of
12tii. Earl Reum is substitute
live of the poor.
'
St. Paul will be completed, af teacher.
This valiant champion of the ter which the class will begin
The PTA is collecting Gold
little man died in 1494, four studying the Gospels.
Bond stamps, books, and cov
years b efo re S a v o n a r o l a
marched to ms doom in Flor REGISTRATION FOR the ers for the purpose of obtain
ence. Bernardino was beatified high school of religion was held ing a portable TV set for the
by Pope Benedict XIII in 1728. Sept. 12. CCD teachers are school.

MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY
OF SERVICE THROUGH

made with gripper crotch . . .

“GREATER LOVE hath no
man than this,’’ tiie pastor as
sorted, “ that a man lay down
his life for his friends. This is
what Patitriman Knobbe did,
and this, above everything else,
is his passport to eternity.’’
A color guard of four patrol
men preceded the gray casket
into the church. Pallbearers
were six patrolman friends of
the policeman, Dwayne Miller,
Don Imes, Steve Snyder, Billy
D. Wolfe, Thomas Lahey, and
John Skrocki.
After the Mass, pelicemen aad
firemcfl formed a block-ioRg,
dimhle coIh r u line outside the
church ia a tribute to the patrolmaa. The men saluted as 14
motorcycle policemen led the
cortege through the raaka.
At Mt. Olivet cemetery. F a
ther McMahon read the final
prayers. Several priests, includ
ing Father Robert Harrington,
who gave the Last Rites to the
policeman at the site of the slay
ing, were in the lanctuary for
the Mass.

sy m b o ls o f th e p a g a n lu x u ry
in to w h ich I ta ly h a d fa lle n .

witi coirittRii

11 ItiiUH ( iitt ’ Ouq 6JI • Ititti l u l l

lieemaR, attended the faseral

in the performance of his duty.
There is no qne in Denver who
has not benefited from Patrol
man Knobbe’s heroic sacrifice.*’

tu iM d b fiL

KE. 4-5819

1550 California St.

Archbishop U rban J. Vehr prasided at the Requiem High Mass
ottered for Denver Patrolman
Carl B. Knobbe and gave the
final absolution in Sts. Peter and
Paul’s church, Wbeatridge, Sept
15.
,
Father R ohm McMahon, pas
tor, celebrated the Mass for the
courageous 39-year-old police
man. He was slain Sept. 12 as
he sought to halt a robbery
suspect, who was later captured
by the police.
More than 3M members of the
Denver police and fire depart
ments, the state patnd, aid
sheriffs officers, a k ^ with 151
relativea and frieRds of the po-

A NATIVE of West Point,
Neb., and a graduate of Guard
ian Angels’ grade and high
school there. Patrolman Knobbe
joined the Denver police depart
ment in 1958.
He was a member of the
Knights of Columbus and re
sided with his wife and family
at 6155 W. 39th avenue.
Civic leaders at the Mass in
cluded Mayor Dick Batterton,
Safety Manager John Schooley,
Fire Chief AUie Feldman, and
several District court judges,
who headed the official delega
tion from Denver.
Survivors include the police
man’s wife, Helen; two daugh
ters, Sandra, 16; and Lori, 2; a
son, John, 12; his father, Ber
nard Knobbe, West Point; three
brothers, and two sisters. A Ro
sary was recited a t Howard’s
B y E . T. S m it h
Berkely Park chapel Sept. 14.
tio n s, a n d u s e le s s f in e ry —th e
Pawnshcps

r
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means, Mrs. Alvin Tomich,
chairman, and Mrs. Carl Jones
cochairman;
program, Mrs.
Thomas d o te; lunchroom, Mrs.
John Guthrie;
Health, Mrs. Richard Dnsenmaier; head room mother, Mrs.
James Gracey, and Mrs. Wil
liam Walsh, co-chairman; CPTL
representative, Mrs. Verne An
derson; hospitality, Mrs. Wil
liam Bancroft;
Membership, Mrs. Edward
Gartland;
Pep club, Mrs.
Charles Hughes; safety, Mrs.
John Van Natter; bridge, Mrs.
Joseph Robbins; Great Books,
Mrs. Anthony Greco; ball reg
istrar, Mrs. A. J. Brown; head
storekeeper,
Mrs.
Wendelin
KnoU;
Refugee relief, Mrs. Elmer
Gerkln; retreat, Mrs. D. W.
Farrand; March of Dimes, Mrs.
Herbert
McCarthy;
square
dance, Mrs. Fred Weisner;
bowling, Mrs. Sesco Asher; and
teachers’ aides, Mrs. Frank
Gold and Mrs. William Horaii.
There will be a new physical
education program in the parish
this year. Chairmen of this pro
gram are Mrs. John P. O’Han
lon and Mrs. Frank Grano.

LirlHt S«l«(tten In itM
Socky MMiOtiln Atm

11130 WtOl 44lh Ava.

(1 mil* bat «f MouM .OlhnI)
Ckiri«i McI mWm
Itotof Hall
HA. 4-44H

i i t l l n r k jia r t u t iv y
THE FINEST
■

■

Serving

South Denver a n d Englewood
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

‘The Satisfaction of a Service W elt^endered^
TW O CHAPELS TO SERVE YO U
CHAPEL O F ROSES

MEM O RIAL CHAPEL

4M I . ALAMIDA AVI.
FHt M a rl 3-17U

lOS fO. LOGAN IT .
FH; P l a n 3M13

•‘FOR PEACE OF AAiND"
FUNERAL PLANS AVAIIABIX INSURANCE OR iHUST
PLANS TMROUOH AMERICA'S LEADING CORPORAIIUN.

HOWARD
Individual attention
for funerals
Berkefey Park C hapel
West 46th and Tennyaen
at entrance at Berkeley Fork

Park A venue C hapel

01 3-4423

AC 2-1131

last 17th and Mariee
at Ferfc Avenu#

Our Obligation

MRS. MAX ARNOLD, PTA
president, has announced the
room mothers for the new
school year; Mrs. John Monaghfin and Mrs. Henry Mulvihill,
first grade girls; Mrs. Lawr
ence Pace and Mrs. Killian
Haberkom, first grade boys;
Mrs. Eugene O’Meara, sec
ond grade girls; Mrs. Richard
Chase, second grade boys; Mrs.
Jackson Wells, third grade
girls; Mrs. Thomas McMahon,
third grade boys; Mrs. David
Mulligan, combined third and
fourth grade girls;

to YOU . . .
Is to consider fom ily
needs and wishes —
to give the personal
attention o f experierKed
funeral counsel to
every d e ta il o f
arrangem ent.

^ r s . Gerald Hencmann, com
bined third and fourth grade
boys; Mrs. John Woodruff,
fourth grade girls; Mrs. Henry
Johns, fourth grade boys; Mrs.
Robert Costello, fifth grade
^ s ; Mrs. Richard Reinert
fifth grade boys;
Mrs. Clair Wagner, combined
fifth and sixth grade girls; Mrs.
Vincent Boryla, combined fifth
and sixth grade boys; Mrs. Don
ald Reed, sixth grade girls;
Mrs. Patrick McMahon, sixth
grade boys; Mrs. Edwin Hut
chinson, seventh grade girls;
Mrs. Edward Dolenc, seventh
grade boys; Mrs. Hugh Hill and
Mrs. Walter Young, eighth
grade girls; and Mrs. Harry
Buchenau and Mrs. James Ken
ney, eighth grade boys.

Doy-Noonan Mortuary
2 406 Federal Blvd.

6 E 3-6575

II
II

Hackethol-Noonan Mortuary
1451 K a la m o lh St.

M A 3 -4 0 0 6
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Company Has
N ew Branch O ffice

TRY

K. of C. Luncheon Club
To Hear Aviation Chief

Daniel L. Ginger, president
of Dan Ginger and company,
realtor, announced the opening
FIRST of a new branch office at 3023
E. Second avenue, near the
Fie$U Di$bes - Open Stock
Cherry Creek Shopping center.
Gift* - Hardware - Paint
William E. Morgan, execu
Glass • Toys
tive vice president of the com
Pipe Threading
pany, is manager of the Cherry
Window Shades • Key
Creek office. The Cherry Creek
Duplicating
office will have a complete
Open Friday $t Monday Eves : sales force as well as a train
32 Broadway
PE. 3-2940 ing service for new sales per
sonnel.

J a bl h ^ ^

Dick Martin, director of avia
tion for the Gty and County of
Denver, will speak at the Fri
day Luncheon club meeting at
12 noon in the K. of C. home,
1575 Grant street, Denver, Sept,
21. His subject is “The Jet Age
at Stapleton Field.”
Appointed director of avia
tion by Mayor Dick Batterton
Dec. 1, 195>. Mr. Martin had
served as assistant and as act
ing director since 1852. He is a
son of Lawrence Martin, retired
associate editor of the Denver
Post.

From 1848 through most of
1852. he was employed by the
State Department of West Ger
many, where he worked in that
agency’s efforts to restore Ger
man airports and commercial
air operations.
A lieutenant colonel in the
Air Force Reserve. Mr. Martin
and his wife, Eola, have one
child, Robert, 14.

The aviation director is en
gaged at present in directing
the $20,000,000 revenue bond fi
nanced expansion of Stapleton,
airfield to accommodate jet air-1
Mr. Martin is a graduate of craft.
the University of Colorado,
j where he received a bachelor’s
degree in journalism. A former
Auxiliary Bishop David M. Maloney, who offered the Mass; i newspaperman, he served in the
.Archbishop Vehr; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, I Air Force in World War II and
who gave the sermon; Thomas Kerwln, and Maurice Reidy.
Ilater worked as director of
aviation for Oklahoma City.

Lawyers Serve Red Mass
Four lawyers who served the annual Red Mass sponsored
by the Catholic Lawyers’ guild are pictured with .Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr, who presided at the Mass in the Cathedral
Sept. 16. Left to right are Francis P. King, J. Michael Farley,

Natural Lav/'s Importance New Book Includes Story of Coloradoan,
Is Stressed at Red Mass Paralyzed, Whose Faith Was Guiding Light
Aboiit 150 lawyers attended fast, was under the direction of
the annual Red Mass sponsored James Reed, Donald Roe, and
By P aul H. Hallett
tor Was his home. In 1956 John brought a power failure, and
by the Catholic Lawyers’ guild George Keely. It consisted of The inspiring story of a Colo Leonard became one of the first therefore shut off the air from
in the Cathedral Sept. 16. The presenting various “awards” radoan who lived nine years polio victims to be fitted with John’s vital tube. The Associat
Mass was followed by a break and “ gifts” to prominent per completely paralyzed is one of an intermittent hospital respira ed Press sent the story all over
fast and program in the Brown sons of the city.
those told in a new book by one tor.
the U.S. The unguessed story
Palace West.
behind the news is printed here
Among the lucky recipients of the most effective of popular
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of the lawyers’ beneficient re spiritual writers.
SURGEONS HAD made an John received many visitors,
presided at the Solemn Pontifi membrances were Archbishop
opening in his throat and in one of the most noteworthy be
The book, which will be pub
cal Mass offered by Auxiliary Vehr, the Greater Urban De
serted a rubber tube into his ing Robert Kennedy, who later
Bishop David M. Maloney. Four velopment award; Governor lished next month by Bruce of windpipe.
became U.S. .Attorney General. For
‘■
lawyers, J. Michael Farley, Steve McNichols, the 1962 Milwaukee, is Your Hour, by The opposite end of this tube Some of them who left the
Thomas Kerwin, Francis P. Brotherhood award for his win Father M. Raymond, O.C.S.O., was attached to an electric bel Leonard home had to confess
* insurance
King, and Maurice Reidy, serv ning slogan “Love Thy Neigh a monk from Gethsemani, Ky., lows. which fed a mixture of that, though they might never
ed the Mass.
have spoken a word aboit
bor;”
who has written 14 books and oxygen and air into his para
* Surety Bonds
The Rt.'Rey. Monsignor John The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wal
God, religion, or holiness of
lyzed lungs.
Cavanagh, editor and business ter J. Canavan, a gross of twice as many pamphlets.
life,
they
always
went
away
This is the medical story of
CALL
manager of the Register, stress brass knuckles; Justice Albert In Your Hour, the Trappist his illness. The spiritual side is inspired and even awe-stricken.
ed in his sermon the “import T. Frantz, three strokes off his author includes the stories of
told in Father Raymond’s bril “ For there was an atmos
ance of the natural law.
Paul T. McGrady
j handicap; Judge Mitchel B. eight persons who came face to liantly figured style.
phere in the house, about the
Monsignor Cavanagh declar i Johns, a square bowling ball. face with God’s will and who
children,
and
especially
around
V A N SCH AA CK & CO .
ed: “As soon as a human being Safety Manager John Schooley, lived their hour of crisis suc Father Raymond eniitles the
chapter about John Leonard, John Leonard and his wife, that
is able to comprehend the terms :an autographed copy of Tropic cessfully.
3 1 0 Poltorson Bldg.
“A Long Hour — That Was set them thinking on God and on
'right’ and ‘wrong,’ he accepts Iof Cancer; and Charles BromM A in 3-93 3 3
life’s
real
values
and
pur
the first principle of the natural I ley. a Fig Newton.
Patronize These R eliable and Friendly Firms
ONE OF these persons was Shared”—shared principally by
law: ‘Right must be done and Will Nicholson, Frank L. lohn E. Leonard of Blessed his wife, who is the heroine of pose.”
; ; i B * a n s r » E a 2tS' ■
■' .■."'it wrong must be avoided’. "
Hayes, and Dan Thornton were Sacrament parish, Denver. He the story.
I awarded a full year’s supply ofj died .\pril 20. 1961, after being
Her vivid faith captured the:
■raE ENTERTAINMENT pro j David Hamiil car bumper stick-! paralyzed by polio. His illness interest of Father Raymond, to|
JANITORIAl SUPPLIES
Opiometriat
gram, which followed the break- i ers.
had attracted considerable at whom she wrote in late 1959? i
C
onvtn
iio
n
al or Contact Lonatt
Building & Grounds Maintenance
tention.
' God has His linger on John’s
"11m Lamp o< tb« body !• tht aye.
Equipment - Commercial Vacuums Maimaw 6:12 aod U ik t 11:34
Mr. Leonard, of 2.509 Dahlia pulse, and. actually. I feel that
» A ■p r
Polishing and Scrubbing Machines
KE 4-1044
1432 Tremont Street
street, walked into his house on we never had more security be
SALES CO . KE. 4-5141 Denver 173644 Blake St.
Oct. 9, 1952, the feast day of his fore in all our lives.
namesake, St. John Leonard,
"We are the most popular
suffering from a backache, a paupers in Denver, but I don’t
headache, a high fever, and
Bacon & Schramm
think any of us would 'have it
GLASS
The first annual Living Rosary to be sponsored by District general malaise.
otherwise, as this is the road
Composition Roofing
15 of the Knights of Columbus will be held Sunday, Oct. 7, at 7:30 He n e v e r w alk ed a g a in . He I God ha.s chosen for us to walk Authorized Rambler and Nash Sales & Service
a.
T il* Roofing
'
p.ra. in the Mullen high school stadium, 3601 S. Federal boulevard. was paralyzed in hLs 40th year, i and work out our salvation."
Expert Mechanical W ork — All Makes
Roof R tp airin g
Harry D. Plampin, district deputy, announced plans for the seven months before his wife,
ceremony. In case of inclement weather, the program will be held Mary .Anne, gave birth to their DIVINE TRUST and cheer
482I
Srigbton
Blvd.
IS t; d h a y a im Plac*
TA 5-$I51
230 S. University
EvtnlnRft
SH. 4-2781
in the Mullen gymnasium.
fulness appear all through the
CH. 4-6568
ninth child.
(CelfaK a t ■roadwiy)
story of the Leonard family.
PARTICIPANTS IN the Living Rosary will be lepresentaF'or the lest of lhal yeai' John
.N'eiiner .lolin nor his vife ever
; fives of Bishop Tihen council and the Southwest Denver council,
'
lived
in an iron :ung. Later, he gave way to self-pity or de-:
iboth of Denver; St. Mary’s council, Littleton; and the John H.
101 University Blvd.
was mo\ed or awhile to Oma span'
i Redden General .Assembly of the Fourth Degree, Denver.
ha.
where
he
was
fitted
for
a
!
The main address will be given by Father Roy Figlino, pas! The family broke into the
• LHe * Automobile * Fire
“Accredited Purveyors to the Catholic Clergy”
I tor of-St. Augustine’s, Brighton, and Colorado state chaplain of I chest respirator,
I news Sept. 30, 1959, at a time
* Group
* Bonds
JANITORIAL & SANITARY SUPPLIES
the Knights of Columbus.
i Until his death, this respira- i when a premature snowstorm
1421 • 16th Street
—
CH 4-8775 or CH 4-2598
* Al so Complete Package

•I

H .omemaker’s I
Department

Dr. Alfred D. Kleyhauer

K. of C. District 15 Plans
Living Rosary on Oct. 7

WILUAMS RAMBLER, INC

MIRRORS

Bill A ’Hern Agency

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.
OIN V IR 1, COLORADO

Catholic Alumni Club
Slates Party, Dance

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GUT M. ELDER & SONS
Industrioi an d Com m ercial Building
17S Vallejo St.

PEarl 3 8930
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T H R IN T IR R M I T R O B O V I M N
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lE N N IE LEN N O X

A u tM o m

DAY and
N IG H T

tHAia FOR

aUARANTEEO
SRRVICf ON
ALL MAKES

m KsaoTiA•

The social committee of the
Catholic Alumni Club of Den
ver will sponsor a party and
dance Sept. 28 in the college
room of the University Club.
E. 17th avenue and Sherman
street'.
Bill Graham’s orchestra will
provide the music, dancing be
ginning at 9 p.m. Donations are
$1 for members and $2 for
guests.
INFORMATION on the Na
tional Association of Catholic
Alumni clubs can be obtained
by writing Mervin R. Lell. na
tional president, 3070 Leyden
street, Denver 7. Activities on
the Denver CAC may be ob
tained by calling Cris Crestoni,
membership chairman, 333-3408.

MimtuL

J

S4 HOURtaWKI

D IA L

S A IR

SU1-4494

3901 So. KaUmoth
FRANK WATERS, Pros.
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FIREPLACE FIXTURES
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SLATIERY
& COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors

DENVER MARBLE & TILE Co.
U rg e tt Mil metf eemplete displw

firtRltee

W ttf.

btabllsM $!■«• 1191

KA.M484 1330 STOUT SI. II.4.BI80

l i i i i

Hot W ater for Twice

Jbtsriism

Member National Electrical Contractors .Ass’n

fixturei ill

ha

4 6181

Don’t Trust to Lock
Be Sure ~ Insure

DU. 8 6244

REPRESENTING THE TRAVELERS INS. CO.

ONE pickup for DIRE^CT service
to both
coasts
DENVER CHICAGO TRUCKING COJNC.
4 5 th & J a c k a o n

D anv«r

P hon* D U d la y 8 -4 5 6 7

Jubilee Day at St, Pfiilom ena’s
It was a great golden anniversary day
Sept. 16 for some 2,000 members of St. Philomena's parish, Denver, most of whom took
part in a reception and social on the church
grounds following each Sunday Mass. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor M'illiam M. Higgins, above,
pastor since 1922. offered a Solemn Mass
marking the 50th anniversary of the parish.

founded by Father Michael Donovan, pastor,
1912-22. Sisters of Loretto on the school staff,
and leaders of parish societies participated in
the festivities. In the front row, left to right,
are .Mrs. Herman .McLellan, president of the
.YItar and Rosary soefety; Mansignor Higgins;
Sister .Margretta. school primfipal; and Father
James O’Grady, S.S.f.. assistant pastor.

THE BEER THAT
MADE MILWAUKEE

Instruction Series Set at St, Philom ena

Day & Night

Electric Co.

t r

Dm

FAMOUS
ENGINEERING

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

1 1 7 8 Stout St.

Plans

181 VALLEJO ST.
SH. 4-3181
JOHN J CONNOR, President
Robert F. Connor, Vice President

(St. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver)
lather Leonard G. Urban, as
sistant pastor, will conduct a
senes of instructions on Catho
lic doctrine starting Sept. 21 at
7 .50 p.m.
Catholics and non-Catholics in
terested in learning the teach
ings of the Church are invited
to the classes, which will be
conducted for 10 weeks on Tues
days and Fridays.

er Father Urban will welcome The special prize donated by
new members and outline the ■Mrs .loseph J. Walsh was
year's program. Children in the awarded to Salome Lkmer.
sixth, seventh, and eighth grade
may he excused to baby-sit for
the mothers of the parish re
quiring this service.
,\ny women wishing lo help
with teacher-aide playground
supervision from 12 noon to
12:4.5 p.m. should call .Mrs
Joyce Bialik at FL 5-7254.

THE FIRST meeting of the
LAltar and Rosary society was
The first meeting in the new
year for the Holy Name society ]held in the church rectory with
will be Sept. 27 at 8 p.m. in the 'Mrs. Herman McLellan. new
school hall. The program for president, presiding.
the year and a guest speaker
The Rosary was recited in
will be featured.
the
church, followed by refresh
Catechism registration for
children attending public .school ments and a meeting in the rec
will he held in the convent, tory. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Sept 50 after all the Masses. William M Higgm.s, pastor, was
Classes w-ill start Oct 7 in the
the guest speaker for the aft
rectory.
The first meeting of St, Philo ernoon.
mena’s PTA will be Monday, ' The following women were
Sept, 24 at 1:1,5 p.m. The facul : hostesses: Mmes MackSwitzei,
ty will be introduced with Fa IEugene Rlish, Blake Vifquain
ther Leonard G. Urban, chap IClifford Stanley, and Fail Ken
lain, officiating as guest speak- i ney.

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
■■■■■■I

R o b e rt M . — P a u l V . — M . T . M u rr a y

I

walk
up
windows

CONVENIENCE
Special windows for after-hours banking
service are open in the main banking
lobby from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. You’re Invited
to use them.

I.
T he First National B ank

of

Denver
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s
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Precious Blood
Parish Novena
Opens Sept. 23

Scouts’ Dinner Set
A t Onr Lady of Grace
(O ir Lady of Grace Parlsk,
Dearer)
71m women of the Altar and
Rosary sodality are planning to
cater a victory dinner to the
Boys Scout Troop M, which is
sponsored by Father James
Moynihan, pastor.
n e dinner will be served at
6 p.m. to the troop and their
families. Pictures ol the boys’
t i ^ to Alaska will be shown.

Patter Givan Mambarship Card
Ralph Haley, president ef the S t John
Vlanney society at Cure d’Ars parish, Den
ver, is presenting a society membership card
to F a tte r Frank MorfelA pastor. Officers
are, left to righL stan^ag, Herb Melt,
treasurer, and Robert Henderson, recording
secretary; and, seated, Mrs. Adam Mangione, secretary; Adam Maagloae, Men’s
d ab president; Mrs. David Pino, PTA presi
dent; F a tte r Morfdd; Mr. Haley, aad Mrs.
William McKdvey, Altar aad Rotary sodety
president.

(Most Predons Blood Parish,
Deover)
Father
Edward Rowland,
C.M., will conduct the solemn
novena to Our Lady of the Mir
aculous Medal Sept. 23 through
Oct. 1.
Services are to be held each
day at 7:45 p.m., and after the
8 a.m. Mass. A triduum for the
children will be held Sept. 2426.
The sodality will hold a bake
sale Sept. 23. Members are en
deavoring to raise funds for a
visit to the mother bouse of the
Daughters of Charity in S t Lou
is next January.

• I S d io « ls
The State Patrol and Highway
Safety Council remind motor
ists to drive with extra caution
when they see (M dren, or when
near school zones or in resi
dential iBstrlcts.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaa

THE CHILDREN’S library
opened this week. Many new
books have been added to both
the adult and children’s libra
Gym AddHion of Sf. Joseph’s
ries, which are staffed by vol
Moral support is given by Father Ber side wall of the gym and Is to be completed unteers and are under the su (Core d’Ars Parish, Denver)
nard Mulligan, C.SS.R., pastor at St. Jo within the next few weeks with the help of pervision of Sister Irene and The opening meeting of the
Baity B Bob’s Beauty
season for the S t John Vlanney
seph’s Redemptorist church, to a few of many devoted volunteers, whose services are sav Mrs. Mary Ingenthron.
& Barber Shop
society will be held Sept. 21
volunteer workers constructing the addition to ing the parish more than $4,0000. The new
Specializing in
at 8 p.m. All members of the
the gymnasium. Left to right are Bill Mc- area will provide space for showers, dress Mission Is Hold
Permanent Wav
Ginty, Albert Schmnki, and GIB Pfannenstiel. ing rooms, lockers, and a storage space, all In Ourliiigton
parish officially belong to the
ing and Latest in
M
ontb
of
planning
took
shape
as
the
long
society and are invited to the
of
which
will
bring
added
convenience
to
the
Hair Shaping needed gym addition got under way. The 18- students of St. J o s ^ b 's high and grade
meeting.
'
(St. Catherine’s Parish,
U thA ve. BA 24123
by-7S-foot building is bdng added on the east schools.
Burlington)
The purpose of the society is
A large number of parishion to combine and direct the acti
ers
took part in a one-week vities of the parish. Under this
ST. BERNADEHE
ST. ANNE'S
arrangement, the parish organi
mission conducted by Father zations, such as the PTA, the
Clarence Groff, O.F.M., a mem Altar and Rosary sodety,
Lokewood Moving
ber of the Franciscan Fathers’ and the Men’s dub, carry on
Arvada
■nd
mission band.
their operations as branches of
Father Paul D. Slattery, pas the St. John Vianney society.
Moving ^ Express
Transfer
The event is being held in tor, recently baptized the infant There will be a short business
honor of Father Bernard Mulli of Mr. .and Mrs. Dallas Stevens, session, followed by entertain
Parish, Denver)
H A . 2 -2 8 2 8
B E. 3 -1 0 5 5
The Double Ring club is giv gan C.SS.R., pastor and club their fifth child; the infant of ment.
ing the Brst big social event moderator.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cheslock, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Daly
of the fall season Sept. 22 at The club’s new slate of of their seventh child; and the in bead the committee in charge of
9 p.m. in the church hall.
ficers and entertainment com fant of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin food and hospitality for the
ST. THERESE PARISH
mittee extend an open invita Dressman, their 11th child.
meetings each month.
tion to all married couples of
the parish to attend this cele
SUNDAY MASSES
:St. Vincent de Paul's Parish^
bration. Dance music will be
6:00 • 7:00 • 8:00 -10:00 -11:15 & 12:15
to . UNIVERSITY BLVD. A B. ARIZONA
provided
by
the
Vince
Keagle
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4 to 5:30 4 7:30 to 9
orchestra. Tickets are $2 per
SUNDAY MASSES
’
Revs. John J. Regan, Francis Pettit
couple.
6:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 and 12:15
1243 Kingston S t, Aurora
EM. 64)735
Confession: Saturdays 3:80 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
The Double Ring club was or
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O'Sullivan, Pastor
ganized
in
1950
under
the
guid
(AH Saints’ Parish, Denver)
2383 E. Arizona
SP. 74813
The Holy Name society is hav ance of Father Harry Smith
DR. JOHM R. COYU
ing a Communion breakfast in C.SS.R. It numbers more than
the school cafeteria after the 100 couples.
DRIVE-IN LIQUORS Preisser's Red & White
Optometrist
8 a.m. Mass Sept. 23., Hie guest
1030 So. Colorado Blvd.
CONTAa LENSES and GLASSES on CREDIT PLAN speaker will be John Zifflmer

I ST. PHILOMENA'S:
;
PARISH
I

St. John Vianney Society to Meet

Club to Honor Pastor
At St. Joseph's Parish

THE PTA welcomed Sister
Mary Dolerita as principal and
the following faculty members
for the new school year: As
sistant principal, Sister Mary
Carm endta; secretary, Mrs.
Louis Creadon; grade eight, ^ster Mary Eugene; grade seven,
Ray Johnson; grades six and
seven, Sister Mary Patrick;
grade six, Mrs. A. X. MeCIusk-

CURE (TARS PAMSH
B. 33ND a DAHLIA BT.

SUNDAY MASSES
6:00 - 7:00 - 8:00 ^ 10:00.11:30 A 7:00 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 A 7:30

3050 DahUa St.

H N S t o H o ld

M55 East Coifax

Aurora, Colo.
366-3981

PhoMa: HBS370

man.
Father Robert Greenslade,

Clgsroltoi

Your Parish Service Station
noarby “ parish" sarvico station. Ht friendly operator
It asking this special meant to invite your patronage.
You'll find that this extra friendliness it matched with
cheerful service and expert attention for your car.
He’s ready to serve you with gas and oil, tires, bat
teries, lubrication and other convenient services. By
“pulling In" at his station regularly, you will recipro
cate his friendliness and gel the best In service.
ST. THERESE'S

MOTHER O F G O D

HENRY’S

Jh sd an d & u kK h
STANDARD
SERVICE
a
GARAGE
Anthony (iu tc h ) Mtncinolli
R a l ^ Mancinslll

CONOCO
SERVICE
F lm tw ta T im , B.tM rl.>,
A ccM iorl.i
HENRY HXNNINOHAKE, Owner
lU M K u t Colfax a t H ollo.
BM. t-f» S
AURORA

F ree Pldi-Up A Delivery
Service
375 Logan S t
8P. 74114

ST. FRANCIS’

Conoco
Products

CATHEDRAL

Lubrication
Dcico BattarlM
C ir W oM ng

PhiPi Conoco Sorvice
For Complete

W . A. (Dutch) Thomos

Auto Service

AlMnwIa A Logan

ST. PATRICK’S

TA.S-rSM
14th Avo. at p .n tw y tv « il.

Arrow

ST. PH ILO M EN A ’S

Service
Station

B ortlotfs
Stondord
Sorvice
list I . Ceirax Avo. BA. M 7tS
on, T im , MtTM. WMhIno,
OrMtins, and StMm CiMning
CCHIRTBOUS s e a v K i

DBIVB IN WITH CONFIDENCB
TUNE UP A BRAKE SERVICE
S211 Pk o s
OL. S4737

G U A R D IA N ANGELS

9m ,

M T . CARMEL PARISH

FAUSrS
▼

QBl
^

TEJON

CHEVRON
SERVICE
Vbk . Mm4m—InsiB
Guaranteed Brake
and Tune-Up Service
Tires^tteries-A ccessories

^

47S1 TB70N ST.—OL $4731

SERVICE

NOTRE DAME

SSrd A T e jo n S t

GR. 7-9857
Tow ing

PE. 3-M40

A e io a t h . StTMt from
NOTRE DAME CHURCH

Brakes Tuno-Ups

GREEN

NORTH
SKEUY
SERVICE

M EA DO W S
CON O CO
COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
2195 S a Sheridan
YU. 5-9970

3 7 9 0 O A Y ST.
PHONE 4 7 7 -0 1 6 4
A. L. TATRO

CURE D'ARS

w e O iv e -K PBR OALLON
DISCOUNT

ELM

ST. JO H N 'S

STANDARD

O S C A R 'S

SERVICE

COLUMBINE SEIVICE
T o n r Independent Dealer”

C em plat. B rak. Sarvlca A
Tufw-up
F ree Pickup A Oallvery

aoo BMt t t h

Avo.
a t Columbina.
PhoiM SSt^for

Phone EA. ^6256
E ist 35th A Elm Street

VERN’S
AUTO
SERVICE
We Offer Complete Service
MOBIL OIL PBODUCTS
East 6th A Detroit
DE. 34787

FAIRFAX
STANDARD SERVICE
Complete Repair
and Electrical
IfUMBMIO)
Service
‘

^

1857 FAIRFAX
FL. S-1444

NK K
\A N (V

FLORA
JIM

JANK L
JFUUV

THELMA KASSON
BEAUTY SHOP
2816 Colorado Blvd.
Hair llyling
Faritianant Waving

FANCY MEATS, VBOBTABLBS

M ( M V ___
MARY

DUCKWALL’S
Denver's Newest
Suburban Variety Store

Reg. Size ...........S1A8
chaplain at Loretto Heights col
AND QUALITY OROCBRISS
DAHLIA SHOPPIND CBNTBR
PHONE DBxItr 3-m a
King Size _____ $1.86
Free Delivery
SPruce 74447 Thalma Ka^ion O'Cermor, Ownar
lege, w ill' be guest speaker at
33rd a Dahlia
BA. t-ta3S
SK. 4.7iM4 H arry MeCerthy, Mgr.
S33I
i
.
Okl*
An.
(t.
Uiiht.
u
4
OkH)
the meeting of the Altar and
Rosary society Sept. 26.
(Notre Dame Parish, Denver)
THE SOCIETY is promoting a ■ The Holy Name society will
stamp project to aid in furnish hold a parish social Sept. 22 at
ings for the future convent. 8:30 p.m. in the parish hall.
Each family of the parish is Dancing will be to the music of
asked to donate at least one
CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICt
book of trading stamps this the Johnny Taylor trio.
The women of the Altar and
year.
An Inquiry class for Catholics Rosary society will hold their
BLESSEO SACRAMENT
ALL SAINTS’
HOLY CROSS, TH O R NTO N
and non-Catbolics is held every first meeting of the season Sept.
Tuesday from 8 to 9 p.m. in 20 beginning with a redtation of
the school. Sessions are held the Rosary in the church at 8
CITY VIEW
LINCOLN DRUG
every week throughout the fall p.m.
FREE DELIVERY
Professional Pharmacy
and winter months.
Oold Bond Slampz
Ph. AT 1-5535
A training course for those On Sept. 24 at 8 p.m.. Father 2345 So. F t d t r i l
WE. 5-M41
8796 N . C o ru n a
Donald
Dunn,
assistant
pastor,
who wish to teach on the CCD
Your Catholic Druggist
T h o m to o 29, C o lo .
elementary level will begin will inaugurate the fall series
Dan Caulfield
See B o b R o b la i
Thursday, Sept. 20, at 7:30 p.m., of instruction and discussion
and continue each Thursday un classes on Catholic doctrine.
EA . 2-7711
Classes will be held on Monday
til the course is completed.
HOLY FAMILY
HOLY FAMILY
and
Thursday
evenings.
There will be no 8 a.m. daily
CATHEDRAL
Mass from now until the end All Knights of the Altar will
WOODMAN
of October.
meet Sept. 22 after the 8 a.m.
QUINN P H A R M A a
Howard Drug Co.
PH A R M A C Y
The credit union is sponsor Mass. Father Dunn will be spir
Fra* Delivery
Prescription
Dmggista
—P
reicripU
onving a free games party Sept itual director and moderator for
Prompt PreecrlpUon Senrlee
28 at 8 p.m
44th i t Tennyaon
UU B-2231
the group.
W. 35lh A Tennyaon
Uquori - OitmeUea • Red Stampe
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
Danver U , Colo.
Phone: DL. S-7SI2
FOR AND DEUVERED
c u r BATB DRUDS
Fieo Oallvery to North Denver

»,

Harw In a help ful diractory. L ^ k fo r tho listing o f your

LI QUORS

D a h lia S hopp in g C e n te r — 3 3 6 0 D a h lia
Free D e liv e ry — E A . 2 -5 9 7 7

Grocery ond M orket

Btsr* — W in ti — Liquor*

EA. 2-119

TOL VE

B r e a k fa s t, a t
A l l S a in t s '

Holy Name Unit
Schedules Fete
At Notre Dame

er; grade five, Sister Mary Dolorita and Sister Mary Jocile;
Grade four, Miss Muriel Mo
Claim and Miss Regina Foley;
grade three, Mrs. Ann Berdy
and Miss Marian Kane; grade
two. Sister Mary Carlotta and
Miss Norma Nlemberger; grade
one, Sister Margaret Ann and
Sister Rita Charles; music, Mrs.
William Mcllree; athletic coach,
Julius Carabello; and assistant
coach, Frank Messenger.

“H ere your Doctor eaU ua-

Mater Dei Club Plans
Meeting on Sept. 23

(Mother of God Parish, Denver)
The Mater Dei club will meet
Sept. 23 in the church basement
at 8 p.m. All single young adults
between the ages d 18 and 30
are invited. The club has donat
ed a new altar cloth to the par
ish.
Mrs. Julius Carabello an
nounced the committee chair
men of the Altar and Rosary
Society for the coming year at
the meeting Sept. 12.
They are: Hospitality, htl-s.
Vinc.ent Belthem^ membership,
Mrs. William Brayden; pro
gram, Mrs. R. W. Howes; sew
ing, Mrs. 0. M. O’Grady; sick,
Mrs. Clifford Welch; spiritual
development, Mrs. Phil Pache
co; and telephone, Mrs. C. A.
Braukpian.
TWO WEDDINGS were sol
emnized recently in Mother of
God church. James F. Halliday, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
F. Halliday of Park Ridge, 111.,
and Georgaim Coleman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H.
(Coleman, were married Sept. 1
before the Rev. John Anderson,

THE PTA will have its first
meeting of the school Sept. 27
at 7:45 p.m. The new faculty
will be introduced to the par
ents. Father Robert Syrianey,
codirector of the archdiocesan
CYO programs, will speak to
the parents on the Catholic
Youth Organization.
, Eighth grade girls chosen as
cheerleaders are Cindy Heit,
Susan McDougal, Marsha Mil
ler, Jean Reilly, Linda Heit,
Diana Carpenilla, and Amy
Menan.

Cilfn t t DfimiKi
Slot* t m

Ooivtr
AC M«75

130* Paarl

MA S-7UI

NOTRE DAME

Len's Pharmacy

pastor, who offered a Nuptial
Mass. Witnesses were Joseph
Gibbons and Carol Strate.
Antonio Caudillo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Caudillo, and
Mary Aim Martinez, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Selviano Mar
tinez, were married Sept. 8 pre
ceding a Nuptial Mass. Witness
es were Herman Caudillo, Jr.,
and Nellie L. Caudillo. Father
Anderson witnessed the cere
mony.
Queen of Heaven circle will
meet with Mrs. Walter Demraer
Wednesday, Sept. 26, at noon
for a bridge luncheon in her
home.

L. C. FBHR, Prop.
Member St. Vincent de P aul'i
P irizh
H ive Your Doctor Phone
Ut Your P rm rip tlo n

TO EVERY PRESCRIPTION
WE ADD . . .

Paramount Halghtz Shopping Cantar

IvHMI N. 2Mli Ave.

INTEGRITY

I I . 7-aiai

ST. PATRICK’S

AND
GL 5-6770
ST. CATHERINE’S

an.

7-054*

O U 5-* * M

: i

Enters Convent
Carol Ann Boeding, an hon
or student and graduate of St.
Francis de Sales’ grade and
high schools, Denver, left
Sept. 15 to enter the novi
tiate of the Sisters of St. Jo
seph of Carondclet at St.
Louis, Mo. A daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad J. Boeding,
members of St. Francis de
Sales’ parish, the candidate is
a member of the high school
class of 1962.

UNCOIN DRUG
PRBB DRLIVRRV
Gold Bond Slampa
2345 So. Padaral
WB. S4441

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield

B L Y 'S

Alameda Drug Store
V. O. PETEHSON. Prop.

South Denver Drug
“Have Your Doctor Call Ug”

Cut Rats Drugs
Fountain Service Sundries
Tour Business Appreciated

Complete Drug A Liquor
Departm ent

Alinaada A So. Broadway

Wm. N. A KEITH SNIDER
4*S So. Pearl St.
BA. 241*1

ST. M A R Y MAGDALENE

HOLY N A M E , FT. LO G AN

THE FREY
PHARM ACY

LINCOLN DRUG

CAPITOL DRUG
PAUL 0. SCHNEIDER
Mambar of St. John'i Pariah

Convenient Drive-In
Window Service

2901 Shtrldan Blvd.

FREE DELIVERY
E. 6lh a Fillmata
PR. 7-2741

Complete Selection
Greeting Cards

Phona: BE 74761

ST. A N N E 'S , ARVA DA

ST. A N T H O N Y O F PADUA

W hen your heolth is at
stoke, you w a n t both
your doctor an d p h ar
m acist to disp iay skiil
and accuracy.

ST. FRANCiS DE SALES'

ST. J O H N ’S

Your Oitbolie Druggist
Dan Caulfield

9800 W. 59th Place
DA. 2-2391
Arvada, Colorado

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

Hourz; 9 A.M. to 6 P.H.
S a t 9 A.H. to 2 A.U.
.4120 W. 29tb Ave. - OU 54191
F ree Delivery

PRBB OBLtVBBY
oold Bend Stamp*
2345 So. Padaral
WB. 54441

PHARM AC Y

ST. D O M IN IC ’S

Prescription Pharmacy

LINCOLN DRUG

ALLENDALE

SKILL

'

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE
Professional Pharmacists
W. 38th Ave & Federal Blvd.
Denver, Colo.

*•;
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OUR LADY OF FA TIM A

Council Talk Set
At Presentation
(Presentation Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary society
wiU meet Sed. 27 following the
Rosary at 7:30 p.m. Father
Arthur Verdick, S.J., will speak
oo the ecumenical council.-

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE

ST. J O H N ’S

FRANK MATHIS
DRUGGIST
Complete'
Prescription Service
Pbonee RA. 24685-24686
6th Ave. I t Marion
ST. VINC EN T DE PAUL
c £ e n l (D h u q ,

PRBB DBLIVBRY
Oeld Bond Stamp*
2345 So..P*d*r*l
WB. 54541

Your Catholic Druggist
Dan Caulfield
'

Tilliog PreacripUoDt la the
Moet Important Part oi
Our Bualnees”
• Otrtf

e Cards e CoamaUea

RA. ^5664 •Free Delivery
I t t i B. Oaytdrd a t Tamwaat*

M T. CARMEL
CURE D ’ARS

ECONOMY
DRUG STORE

ANDERSEN P H A R M A a
2801 Fairfax

PATRONIZE YO U R PARISH PHARM AC Y
TELL THEM Y O U SA W THEIR A D IN

"The Store With H eart end Soul"

4 0 5 9 Tejon St.
GR 7-1511 - G L 5-9951

NEW

P U N S FOR YO U

3SS-5705—Im m td. PIcte-up A Del.
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Altar Group

Sets Bake Sale
(SC Rose of U b u ’s Parish,
D eaver)

LEGAL NOTICES
MR. AHORNEY !
. Pot pobtle nutkeom oaa
kDcihvar Catbolle Raptotar.

the pahih hall.
S t Jude’s circle wilt display

w w u ifp n

to

y a w iiM iP

DENVER aiHOlIC
REGISTER

Hep*ful Gain
MIm Sne Wolter, stadent yliTsica] therapist at St. Joseph’s
bocpital, Denver, is happy that Ml persant signed the gnest
refister for SL Joseph’i Sept. 7, tte day the hospital w u
honored at Mountain States tank, Denver.
St. Joseph’s Is one of 10 local hospitals participating in
registraUea acCvltles at Hoontain States hank as part of the
bank’s new opening fesdvitiet. Miss Wolter hopes S t Joseph’s
earnings from the registration activities trill pay for the ultrasound deep-heat nuchine she is operating.

September 23 is Communion
Sunday for the high school lodality. Membort will reedvo
Commuuiou in a body In the
8 ajn . Hass and will m eet fol
lowing the Mass.
The Jolly Bluebirds will have
a flyup reception at C^mp Rollandet. Sept 20. The following
fourth-grade giris will become
Camp Fire Girli: Gale Clayton,
Anne DalVera, Danie Huter,
Jeanette Hopper, Mary Murphy,
Pamala Stines, Mary Jo Stock,
Karen Buckstein, Angelina Onofrio, and Delores Jackson. P a r
ents of the giris will be guests
at the ceremony.
The Holy Name society has
made plans to give away a side
of beef on Oct. 14.
The 50-50 Club is again in
operation for the new season.
Membership is invited, with the
tin t dividends to be paid on
Oct. 14.

Littleton A ltar Society
To Hold Country Fair

AVATM TADS
Ntw ClastiUtd Ad Dtodlint . . .

Na. P-2S144

MOTICi TO CRiDITORS

bafore tha 19 day o f March, l t d ,
o r aald elalma shall ba forewer
barrad-

HELP W AN TED FEMALE

STOUFFER’S RESTAURANT '
(WAITRESSES)

WOMEN COOKS

PFAFF ZIO-ZAOI
1861 modal; eomplata p rlct 81I.W er
340 S. LOCUST, OPEN
iterms. No equity wanted. Mutt h U.
Brick. 3 or 4 bedrooms, carpet and 4H-1481.
drapaa, flnbhsd basam ant 917875; i
1962 White Portable
SS.OOe down. 3TT-2S71.

Kopteky Ktaltor DU. S-0834

na axparlanca nacatsary, ape II e r ever
APPLY IN PERSON'

<
)
)
i
I

'

STOUFFER S RESTAURANT,

CELEBRITY SPORTS CENTER
899 SOUTH COLORADO BOULEVARD

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WOMEN: W onderful extra eommbtion income, p art time, flexible
hours, iileasant, dlanUled work, near
your home. P h an . WIE. 4-47S0 for
Interview. No obligation
TyptaU, stenoa, dictaphone opr...
needed for tom porary assignments.
No feet. You work for k ara paid
directly by ui.

FOR SALE: Root Beer Drive-In. In
fsst growing Arvada.. Big potential.
Across from shopping canter. Call
HA. 4-9736 for Information.

A ll 641661
MANPOWER, INC.
(Published In The Denver Catholic
1664 CaUfomia SL
KE 4-7386
Register)
F ln t PubUeaUon: Aug. 23, leci
Prlast'a bouackaeper for rural par
Last PubUeaUon: S e p t 3 0 ,1M3
iah. Plaaae write: R egbter P.O. Box
1830-L
IN T H I COUNTY COURT
In and for tha City and County of
Denver and Stale of Colorede HELP W AN TED , MALE
No. F 17376
quaUfled couple, bondIN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE WANTED,
able, to operate new Denver motel.
OF EVA F. WIRQES, Doceaaed.
Beautiful apt. with utlUUes fui^
NOTICI OF FILINO OF PETITION nbhed. Send detalb . Travel Lodge,
FOR OITIRMINATION OF
2747 Wyandot, Denver
HIIR IH IF

30

33

AU Souls-S3

SINCERE PERSONAL SERVICE PROM

THE N O LAN FAM ILY
MEMSaS NATIONAL CATHOLIC
rUNERAL.OISKTOkS GUlU)

M E. 2 -4 7 4 2

II

LOETSCHER'S

J

SUPER MARKET

stay with “Jay”
82$ N. Nevada

W AUnr MEATI
A rtOlWCE

Dr. John A. Ordohl

N a tio n a lly A dvertised

OPTOMITRIST

■rands o f (Sroctries

m NORTH TIJON STR U T
M l. 24M1
COLORADO SPRINOS, COLO.

524 W. Colorado Ave.

Electrical

DISPOSAL SERVia

ConstrucHon Co.
• RttbiMiM
• M adaraiutlon
• Rawlrlnu
IMS t . T tia n

• Sarvic* Calls
• RaaaenaMt
• Yard LIuMliw
M i 1-1533

PURNITURE STORI
an n u T aiN S
M4IPH0UTIUN6 ANB
MPAUUNd
sa» Cann aaS Onywlti
Mas. la OrSw
Faraltir. HaSa la OrSar
I 24-12 Se. Wahaalcti M l. 144S1

DRIVE IN
M om

COMPANY
GARBAGE-ASHES-TRASH
“A dirty butinata ogaratad In a
claan eeortaova m annar."
Faaiartof Ih. m « caaiaNwr lyMaai.
ME. 343M

S A is L

fih a J u n a jc tf,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
802 No. Weber
M E. 3 -2 0 6 9

I

’L
COLORADO SPRINOS • AURORA

M AY REALH

Colo. Bpringt

Please Patronize
Your R EGISTER
Advertisers ^nd
Mention
TH E R EGISTER

IN T H I COUNTY COURT
In and for lb# CHy and County of
Denver and lla la of Colorado
No. F-ltOM
NOTICI TO CRiOrrORS
EaUU of WILUAM A. 8E1WALD
a /k /a WM. A SEIWALD (decaaaed)
No. P-38090
All peraoni having claim , agrinri
the above named estate ara required
to fUo them for allowance in the
County Court of th e City and County
of Danver, Coloredo, on or before
the 12nd day of February, 1863 or
laid ci.iwi. ihaU be forever barred.
jy U A K. SEIWALD
Spamal Adm inistratris
JOHN C. IIOTT
Attorney for the estate
KM American Bk. Bldg.,
Denver 2, Colo. AC. 24W01
(Publlsbsd in Tha Denver CatboUc
Register)
First PubUcatlon: A ug 30, 1962
Last PubUeaUon: S ep t 20, 1902
IN T H I COUNTY COURT
In and for tha CHy and County of
Danver and State af Colorado
No. F-2103S
NOTICI OF FINAL tITT LiM E N T
EaUte Of MATTHEW C. RODAMMER, also known as MATHEW C.
RODAMMER, MATHEW RODAM
HER, MATT RODAMMER, and U
MATHEW CARL RODAMMER, (Dteeaaed) No. P-2S036
NoUm la hereby given th at 1 have
filed my final report In the County
Court of the (3ty and County of
Denver, Colorado, and -that any
peraon derirlng to objact to the
same shall fUe w rlttan obJecUon
with the said court on or before
October 30, 1962.
RUDOLPH RODAMMER
A dm inirirator
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY.
Attorney for tha estate
741 Equitable Bldg.,
Denver 1, Coloraw)
AM 6-0661.
(Published In The Denver CatboUc
Reglrier)
F ln t PubllcaUoo: SepL 13,1161
Last PubUeaUon: O ct 4.1962

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL
To Introduce Yoa to the Regiator daieifled Section

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP
FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O BRIEN

REALTOR

INSURANCE-LOANS

(m

7 2 5 N . Tofon St.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

ME. 3-7731

Q u a lity A pp arel
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872
Kiowa and Tpjoo Streets

CLIP $ 1 .0 0 TO IT A N D M A IL TO
Classified A dvertising, The Register
Box 1 62 0, Denver 1. Colo., er Phone It in to KE. 4 -4 2 0 5

BY OW NER

BRICK; 14 y n . t bdnn.5 atchd. far.,
flnlahed bamt. with bath. Nioa Darting' junior droasas and coats,
fencad yard, traas. thniba. Low sbn A 7 and 9. Beautiful ihoas, alsa
taxaa. 1 bikt. to Church and schodl. 4B. First Communion drass. Vary
Raaaonabl.. Absolutely no dsalars.
Quay
HA. 3-M74 DE 3-1171.

APPLIANCES

St. Philomena—33

M u6t V a c a ti: Im m aculoto
3 bsdrooma, IM hatha, brick ranch
priced below appraisal. Flnbhed
iiaaement has 2 bedrooms, family
room, H bath. Double g an g s.
Fenced. $19to0. PY. 44661.

T h e M u rra y D ru g C o.

A. Thomas, 2938 Columbus Ave.,
Chicago, nilnob. Great Nephew.
Rose FerreU Barger (Deceased),
FuU Sister; ChUdren of Rose Kerreli
Barger: UrUla Barger Hocker, 218
Washington S t , Box 135, Monte
V bU , Colorado, Niece; WUlbm H.
Barger, 2966 S.W. 123rd, Beaverton,
Oregon, Nephew; Margaret Udesaa
BeU Buslck, 617 E. Morland Dr.,
Orange. C allfom b, Half Sister; John
H. FerreU, Blalrsburg, lowm Half
Brother; Ethel EUiabeth LeFrancq,
1501 N. Sturgeon, A p t 7, Santa Ana,
CaUfomia, Half Sister.
Goldie Irene Mullins Beach (De
ceased), Half Sister; ChUdren of
Goldie Irene Mullins Beach; Melvin
C. Mullins, 407 Cedar Lake Dr..
Round Lake, RI., Vk Nephew; Velva
I. Mullins FoUenqbM, 212 W. Beach
view Dr., Round Lake, n t , M Niece;
Lorene MulUna Anderson, 426 N.
Bellvue, Round Lake, Ul., Vk Niece.
Loy A. MulUna (Deceased), Vk
Nephew; ChUdren of Loy A. Mulllni: Loy A. MulUna, Jr., 800 Pleas
ant Avs., Highland Park, Ul., Mt
Great Nephew; Bonnie I40 MuUlns,
minor (June 19, 1944), 800 Pleasant
Ave., Highland Park, Ul., Vk Great
Niece.
Any and aU unknown heirs.
You are hereby notified to appear
sod answer the petition within
twenty days after service of th b
notice on you (If served by publica
tion. within twenty days after the
last pubUcatlon of th b ootiee) and
in default of an an iw tr or appoai>
ance the Court wUl proceed to re
ceive and hear proofs concerning
the heirs of such decedent and
enter a decree determ ining who are
the heirs of such deceased peraon.
Dated a t Denver, Colorado, th b
28tb day of A ugust 1962.
VICTOR B. GRANDY
Clerk of the County Court
By PAUL W. POMPONIO
Deputy Clerk
RICHARD L. OTT
Attorney
403 PBMI Bldg., Denver 4, Colorado
ALplne 5.4996
(Published In The Denver Catholic
Regbterl
First PubUcatlon; SepL 6, 1962
Last Publication: S a i^ 27, 1M2

Gat Rid of Unntadablti
Uirough a REGISTER CLASSUIED
AD. That b wbara folks look whan
they aaad thinfs. PHONE KB. 4 4 M .

S t PiHg X - S 3

REAir ESTATE W ANTED
TO OWNERS!

4411 Tejon

T A 14611

AUTOS, NEW

59

GR. 74252

AI//A

Wo spaelelire In Nurtliweet Uenvei
Arvada, I-akawuod, and W hsatrid f.
real aatata. Prompt, eourtaotn, aalrs
Mrrieo. Your local realtor for W
years.
STACKHOU6I tlA L T T
.tau W. 3a«h Ava.
UR 7-1676

Th e West's

-WVWWWWWWWVWWVVVWVWWWWV,A,VO ur Pertonallxed
Service Selle Homes

Largest
S eldcfion
P rice d fro m

r i &u s r
2600 A Broadway
SU 4-3111
-AAAAAnJUUUWtAAnAnAAAnAAmVAAAA/UV'

TO 6tL L YOUR HOMI CALL

CASTLE REALTY CO.
1

$1895

RIALTOR
761-0334

4067 So. Broadway

^

Delivered in D< n v e r

40

SEW ING MACHINES
1962 W HITE

ZIg-sagi, dam s, mends, ate. No atUcbm snU to buy. WUl saU for 617
complete price. 623-1566.

rsL*’:

SINGER DIAL-A-STITCH
Z lg-ugt, d tm s, menda, monograms
and makes butlonholaa: Also makes
decorative designs ell w ithout buy
ing atUchmenU. A uum e 3 pay
ments of 14.19 or 66.50 cash. MA.
3-1566.

SPECIAL

w ithin 2 blocks of parochial schools
and church. Also within walking
dbtance of pubUc schools and ma
jo r shopping center. 2 children are
welcome. Fenced playgrounds for
the children. Each 2 story court
unit has 1V4 baths, extra storage
and basement Uundry faculties. Two
weeks’ free rent from the time of
signing appUeatlon. See Mgr. 4900
E. 33rd Ave. and caU 333-1387.

S t Anne (Arvada)—33

719 Broadway

Our PrMRnt Stock —

24 NEW 1962 CMC
TRUCKS
including, Hydromatic,
4 x 4 , Suburbin, etc.
Also 20 used pick ups
A trucks

DAA. 3-1544

SiWINO MACHINES
NIW - U tlO - R IP O S iittR D
Singer, Unlvcrtal, New Home,
Brother, White, many othari.
From 96.00 up
RIRUILT AND GUARANTIID

CLEMES MOTOR CO.
3 5 5 5 W . C o K iu A v ..

21 yrs. at the same
location.

M ID LA N D , INC.
4110 Morrison Rd.

60

TRUCKS

99c

99c

DENVER SEW ING CENTER

Frinchiied CMC deiler

WE. 64019

S E R V IC E D IR E C T O R Y

LEGAL NOTICES
IK THE COUNTY COURT
In and for tha City and County
of Donvor and tta ta of Colorado
David Brofman, Judge
No. P-17694
IN THE MATTES OF THE ESTATE
OF LENNA D. MORRIS, Deceased.
CITATION TO ATTEND
PROBATE OF WILL
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, TO:
Edna B. Kenyon, 668 Meade, Den
ver, Colorado, Daughter. Heir, 1-egatee and devisee.
Mary Lee, aka EateUa M. Lee,
Colo. SUte Hospital, Pueblo, Colrado. Daughter, Heir.
Pearl M. Huff, Seneca, Nebr.,
Daughter, Heir.
Morris J. MulUna, 7148 Huron
Street, Grandson, Heir.
Unknown heirs of Alice Talty, de
ceased daughter, address unknown,
GrandchUdren, Heirs.
Unknown heirs of Hale Decher,
deceased daughter, address un
known, GrandchUdren, Heirs.
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND UN
KNOWN ANTECEDENTS OF LENNA D. MORRIS, DECEASED, ad
dress unknown, relationship un
known, Heirs.
ROBERT H. CLOSE
Attorney a t Law
3485Vi S. Acoma
Denver, Colorado
You and each of you are hereby
notified th at the Instrum ent—pur
porting to be the last wUl and testa
m ent—of the decedent above named
wiU be offereil fo r probate before
the County (tourt of the City and
County of Denver, State of Colora
do, a t the Chty and County Build
ing In said City and Ctounty of Den
ver, on Monday, the 29th day of
October, 1962, a t 10 o’clock A.M., or
on a date subsequent thereto to
which said hearing regularly may
be continued, when and where you
may appear If you so desire.
WITNESS my signature and seal
of said Court this 6th day of Sep
tem ber, 1962.
VICTOR B. GRANDY
Clerk of the County Court
By ALFRED D. PETERS
Deputy Clerk
MARTIN I. STEINBERG
Attorney for Estate
746 EquiUble Bldg.
Denver 2, Colo.
(Published in The Denver Catholic
Register)
First Publication: Sept. 13, 1962
Last Publication: Oct. II, 1962

KERDY VYRECKINQ
Contractors

ACE REALTY CO., Realtor

5-2362

Property Managers
1538 Walton
AC 2-3851, Ext. 22

a IT ilL
a DOORS

3619 W att 9th Ava.

When you decide to seU use our
selling etrvloe No obUgition for
appraisal.
(

Sewing machine repairs; any
age. n u k e or model cleaned,
oUed and adjuated in the store
-4 9 c ; home calls, 61.99.

OW NER MUST SELL

a PLUMBING
a WINDOWS

35

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bdrm.
home, dbl. gsr., forced air h e a t See
960 King. WUl refinance. CaU AL.

3-bdrro. brick, ranch style quality
home. Plastered throughout, carpet
ing, L. R. drapes. CUiarmlng electric
kitchen with many cablnats; Urge
covered patio; ovarsUed garage;
lovely landscaping; big com er loL
616,SW. FHA 9650 down or ownero
equity,
9300 W. S3rd Place
HA 44147

N EW A N D USED
BUILDING MATERIALS

1 BEDR(X)M BRICK; 164 betha, 2
bdrms. In fuU finbhad bamH., dbbwBsher, patio, dbL gar. G.i. apprabal
621,160. 1360 Quentin. EM. 4-OMl.

4 9 0 0 E. 33RD AVE.
DAHLIA GARDENS
2 BEDROOMS $ 9 9 .0 0

BURNS REALTY & TRUST CO.

45

Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner
1170 STEELE
S ill I . tH tIM A N
3 bdrm., atL gar., newly decorated, 3 Jtwdroom, 1 story horns in top con Complete wllb all attachm anb and
vacant, move In while qualifying. dition; canter hkU plan. Priced to paint sprayer. G u an n teo atUl good.
GI no down
h U. Quick poaaeulon. CaU Mn. 97.00. GE 3-8412.
DUNCAN a DUNCAN RIALTOR6 Grant, DE. 34791
2187 S. Sheridan
WE. 6-3331 Kopecky Realtor DU. $ -08 3 4 BUILDING MATERIALS
46A

Colorado Springs |

LEGAL NOTICES

Singtr Diol-A-Stilch

Z lf - u |t , monograms, d sm i, m tad i,
makes butlonholaa and aawa on b u t-!
S t JohB-SS
tons: alao makaa many fancy da*
•Idna without attaebm enta to buy.
CLEVER COACH HOUSE
Overteoklnx swank circle drtva. t- Aaauma S paymenta of 94.10 or 00.00'
bdrma., aU-olac. famllywtyl. k it, caah. OR. 0*3011.
on 3 lob. R-1 aonc. Dbl. gar.
116,010 — EASY TERMS
MISC. FOR SALE
44
Fran Carpenter H ty.
SH. 4-3311

SU. Peter and Paul—33

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

40

33IS E W IN G M ACHINES

S t Janes—S3

D ISH W A8HEB S

Flnt PubUcatton: Sept S. 1861

th o c o r r e n l w e e k ’s p a p e r

(
(
)
<
L4ka new: aewa forw ard and raverae.
i
rtf«iag», buttonbolee and blind heaea.
1 7 2 9 WABASH
i S bedroom fram e in excellent con Make Ust 4 paym enu o f $4.00 or
l i a .40 caah. 1 year fuarantae. No
i dition. Vneant. I11.S0O. To eee call equity. QE. 34409.
Mn. Grant. DE.
<

NATIONWIDE FOOD CHAIN

(Published in The Denver CathoUc
Rtgiiter)

Danver 2, Colo.

'

Now interviewing for the following positions:
S T O U F F E R G IR L S
.

T n e sd a y ca n b o p u b lb h o d

7 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

F"W W W W W W W W W W W S F W W W q i i W W w w w w y n r m

ANDRIW WYSOWATCKY
SpecUl Admlnlatrator

Last Publieatlan: OcL 4, i9S2
IN THd COUNTY COURT
In and for tha CHy and County
of Donvor and Stato of Colorado
Mo. n-atese
NOTICI TO CRIDITORI
b U t o of BESSIE PEARL STEWART
(Docoaaod) No. P-180M.
AU peraoni baring claims agstnit
tha abota named eetate ere required
to file them for tUowance In the
County Court of the City and County
of Deaver, Colorado, on o r boJore
tba Mtb day of Fabruaty, 1863, or
aald claim . ihaU bo forevar barred.
MINOLA STEVENS
Special A dm lnU tntrU
OONAU> P. MaeDONAim
Attoniay for tba aatata
741 EquiUbla Bldg.,

to

N O W — T u e s d a y a t 5 p .m .
O n ly W a n t A d a rM w Ite d b y p h o n e e r M i l b e f . r e 6 P .I I

REGISTRATION OF pubUc
school children for religious in
Blessed Sacrament—S3
struction will be held again Sept. THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
SITUATIONS W ANTED,
COLORADO;
13. Classes are to begin Sept.
2367 eiRCM
To
aU
penona
Intareated,
URRSY12
FOR SALi BY O W N il
FEMALE
30.
ING;
room home, 3 bedrooms, waU to
The Forty Hours' devotion will TAKE NOTICE th a t thara has TYPEWRITING done In my home; awaU
(S t Nnry’s Parish, Utttetea)
carpeting, Venetian bUnds,
fUed In the above-named ae W estminster, Pearl Mack vicinity;
The Altar and Rosary society will bold its country fair Oct. be held in the church Sept. 28 been
d
n
p e i, hot w ater heat, close to
tata a petition asking for s judicial pick up and daUver. Phone 429-3967.
school, bus Una and tbopping can
I. Activities will begin at 1 p.m. at the new church hall, 6633 S. 28, and 20.
ascertainm ent and determ ination of
the hairs of such decadent, and s e t UCENSED CHILD CARE, 3157 South tar. Ideal for large family or axe
Prince street.
cuUve.
SeU furnished or unfur
ting forth th at the names, addreaaeg Wolff. Near Sabin School; close to
For appointm ent call EA.
Chairman of the fair is Delores Stefano. Working on her com
and relationships to decedent of all Holy Name and Notre Dame Par- nished.
24)976
evenings.
Archbishop
Urges
persons who are or claim to be b h et. WE. A6S27.
mittee are Kay Hoffman, Dorothy Malde, Gloria Gaffney, and
h e ln of aalU decedent, ao ta r at
Iva Wehrly and their workers.
2 2 7 2 COLORADO BLVD.
known
to tho petitioner, are as fol H O M E FOR AGED
19C
Plans include 18 booths that will feature games, children’s Public Evidence
Spacious 6 bedroom, 2 story brick.
lows. to-wit:
Sylvester M. FerreU (Deceased), LARGE PRIVATE ROOM with bath Bedroom and bath on main floor.
' games, homemade gifts, fopds, melodi;ama play, pony rides,
FuU Brother; (Uilldren of Sylvester for elderly couple; very reaionable, FuU flnbhed bisemenL SVk lots.
a bicycle, religious artldes, silhouette pictures, plants, white Of Catholic Faith
M. FerreU; John R khard FerreU, exceUent food. N ear Our Lady of Carriage house with 3 room apL
Scranton, Pa. —Archbishop P-O. Box 97, P ort Aransas, Texas,
elephants, handwriting analysis, and refreshments.
CaU Mrs. MiKUiesnay, 761^6165.
Lourdes Church. RA. 2-1236.
Concluding this big event will be a dance, called the “Com John J. Krol of Philadelphia Nephew; Butb Reynolds, 213 S. 7th,
Hinnlbal, Mo., NIeco; WUUs L Ferv HOME, BOARD AND ROOM, SOME Kopecky Realtor D U. 8 -0 8 3 4
Ball,’’ from S until midnight. Admission is $1 per person. The called for more “public evi reU, 1099 Southgate Ave., Daly, CARE FOR ELDERLY PERSON.
OW NER SACRIFICING
237-SS90.
dance program is being handled by the young people’s Marian dence of our Faith’’ at the California, Nephew.
Earl FerreU (Daceasad), Nephew;
25th quadrennial convention
Fine older S-bdnn-, S-baths brk. New
club under the chairmanship of Bernard Stabel.
of Earl FarraU; Oaorga HOUSES FOR RENT
GE UL, h.w. heat, bam'L Try 619,600
The Altar and Rosary society will meet Sept. 20 at 8 p.m. in of the Polish Union of the Cblldren
FarraU, RJL 3. Goldfield, Iowa,
24 and decorate to suiL
UNFURNISHED
the school hall. Guest speaker will be Father James Overman, United States here.
G reat Nephew; Sylveeter N. FerreU,
FRAN CARPINTIR RLTY.
“As Catholics, as members R.R. 3, E erie Grove, Iowa, Great 6125. Main floor; Uring room, ^ o u sistan t at St. Augustine’s of Brighton, who will show colored
SH. 4-3315
Nephew; Donald FerreU, Eagle Ing room, kitchen, entry baU. 2nd.
riides and q)eak on the plight of the m i g i ^ workers in Cdorado. of the Church militant, as true Grove, Iowa, Great Nephew.
Christ the King—33
floor;
3
bedrooms
and
bath.
3rd.
Edna FerreU Cade (Deimaaed), FuU
followers of Christ,’’ said the
ChUdran of Edna FarraU floor; large flnbhed room. BateArchbishop, “we must pro Slater;
935 H O U Y
Cade: Mattie Cade Snyder, Blalrs- m ent; bedroom, bathroom , laundry.
fess our faith publicly. We burg, Iowa, Nleeo; Glen Cede, 3K7 Fenced y ar4 — ChUdren welcome. 2 BEDROOM BRICK, U rge Uring
3348
Decatur
room with wood burklim ilrcpli
may wot ptoe* tbo light o4-our Yuba SL. W eitminMer, CalUomU,
Nephew; Ward J. Cade, 69 S. County 5 ROOM HOUSE In Our Lady of atchd. gar., beautifuily Undaco]
faith under a basket. It takes Club
Dr., Decatur, IlUnola, Nephew; Grace Parish, 4773 Vine. Inquire t t yard. CaU Mrs. McChcinay,
manly courage, at times the Donald R. Cade, 900 Logan Court, 1164 KsUm sth.
Kopecky Realtor DU. 8 -0 8 3 4
Ullnoia, Nephew; Louise
courage of martyrs, to pro MontlceUo,
Brown, E)ox 464, Maroa, Illinois, FURNISHED APARTMENTS 25
Holy Cro68 (Thoraton)—S3
fess our faith.”
Niece.
I
Josephine Cade Thomas (De 2-room apartm ent furnished, 1 block
Saluting the heroism of the
t
$99 DOW N
Niece; ChUdren of Jose from SL F ran cb da Sales church.
I Polish people under Red per ceased),
NO LOAN C06T NO QUALIFYING
phine CMe Thomas: Dorothy Thom 140. RA. 2-1618.
I secution, be noted that the as
S-bdrm. brick, 2 baths, 1200 a<r: fL
Moore, 306 S. 26th, BeUwood,
S
291 S. PEARL; 2 blocks to SL F rsn eb floor space. Hove In before leitool.
k Communists tried for many n i.. Great Niece; M artha Tbomaa da Salas Church, 1 bedroom, furPrescriptions Accurately^ Filled
SCHR06DER A W IAVIR
1413 E. Lake SL, Hopkins,
k years “to -find reason to ac Anderson,
534-7273
Minn., G reat Niece; Edna Thomas nbhed, uUUtles paid. 665.00 and 3720 W. Colfax Ava.
Main Store—11$ B. Pikes Peak
MB. 2-1593
cuse the Church and its priests KraJ, 7714 S. Albany, Chicago, lU., 675.00 EA. 24073.
Holy
Family—S3
Niece; Charlotta Thomas TanNorth Store—$32 Tejen
ME. 44861
k of engaging in politics and in Great
skL 6542 S. Albany, Chicago, lU., UNFURNISHED APTS.
26 3825 CHASE — OPEN SUNDAY, 6
k government. But- the Church Great
Niece; Floisle Thomas Sswka,
k and its priests concehtrate 6141 8. Natoma Ave., Clearing, UU- GARDEN LEVEL apmL In St. Domi bdrm., separata dining room, w. to
M O nStlO N A L PfURMACY
w. carpet, f. f. bamt.. Urge yard,
k
nob. Great Niece; Charles WUllam nic p arb h for 2 elderly people. fenced, double gar. Owner 421-1943,
8$1 North Tejon
k only on the work of saving Thomas, 149480 Oswald S t , Sylmar, Transportation
HE. 44541
to
church
U
desired.
evenings
I souls.”
(^ Ifo m la , Great Nephew; Boyd 0. UtiUUes furnished. 1544 LoweU, TA.
Tbomaa, 7613 LeCUalr Ave., Oak 5-1098.
Preoentation—S3
Lawn, Illlnob, Great Nephew; Dean

NOLAN FUNERAL HOME
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AU person! bavins claims against
tba sbova named estate are reqtdred to file them for allowaiiee
tba Coaatjr Court of tha City and
gifts and decorations. The item s m
Cotiaty o f tXanwer, Ca^orado, on or

wiU be coUected at the M asses
Sept. 23, or donors may con
tact Mrs. Lang, WE 6-6208.

RENTING-HIRING

^

and sell Christmas cards after
I
P.O. Box 1620
the Blasses SepC 23. Coffees and
parties may be arranged this
year to show cards. Mrs. Chap
IN THU COUNTY COURT
man (WE 4-8S37) will m ake ar In and Mr lb# CWy and Ceuiily of
Donvar
and Slala of Caloraoa
rangements to show cards in

homes.
Mrs. George Lang, Christ
mas gift sale chairman, Is ask
ing for the old, usable items to
be used in making Christmas

MARUn PIACE
OFMIUIOKS

Th*^
.

T h e A lta r a n d R o sa ry S o ciety bRogular local ratoa. rapM, aecu*'
^rata aarwleo on affld«vtta.
i
w ill sp o n s o r a b a k e ^ e a f te r ’ Man Ydur I«gal Notices
^

all the Masses on Sept. 23 in
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KE. 4-4205
ASH H A U LIN G
Miller Trash Service
Pickup Anyliine
A L S-I932
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310
BRICK
Brick Work, Planners, Repairs,
Pointing. Estimates BE. 6-1I7L

BUILDER I

CARPENTER

M O V IN G

ELECTRIC W IR IN G
220 yotta, ramodaling, repalra. Call
anidlma. EM. 64161.

Jim D w yer Electric
GUTTERS

Guttorfy Spouts
Wa spaclallu In G uH tr and
Spout Roplocomoirt.
GuHort Cloonod end
Ropolrod.
Thoroughly Experienced.
Dependable, Guatantoed.

Shoot Motal Co.
CU 4-848$

CH. 44177
CR.

PA IN TIN G

AnMricon Roofing
BUILDINO and CONTRACTINO
For Any Ramodaling In Your
(Homo—InsMa or Oul—

L O C A L . M O V IN G
EA. 6.76SS
HA. 2-3138

2159 Downiai

A fter 6 p.m. tU . 14436
Member of All SoulF Pariah

SMALL FAINTING JO SI
Interior and Extaitor — Low Prieoa'

GUARANTEED WORK
W E. 6 -22 7 5
tID RICHARDS
Painting A paper banging. Interior
A axtarior. AU arork guarantaad.
GR. 74538
3016 ZUNI

PLUMBING
ALAM EDA PLUMBING CO.
Repairing, new work, aawara and
sink Unas olaanad. Our work la
araotead. Free Eatimataa.
) K. Alameda
SB 44100

S

QUILTERS
H E4TIN G

CAIX JACK REIS
934-3593
Mtfnbsr of Notrs Dam. Farith

CARPETS
Repeat o f Sell-Out
Carpet your home now fori6H6.68.
Complete with padding and iBstaUation In a fine broadloom e a rp a t No
down payment — ta m u . CaU now
for appointment, 936-6019.

CONTRACTORS
D. A. CIMBNT CONTRACTORS
Licenaed:. Bonded: Free EaUmatci:
Patios, Drivewiys, Walks, Walls.
GE. 34781

CURTAIN CLEANERS

FOLEY HEATING
WE REPAIR
CHIMNEYS
FIREPLACES
j

TA 5-5107
LINEN SERVICE
WESTERN

FRANCIS IJtCE CURTAU4 CIJCAN
TOWEL SUPPLY
ERS.
CURTAINS,
CROCHMIED
rA B L E C L O T U S ,
D R A P E R IE S , 1720 So. Broodwoy
BIJtNKETS, S P R E A D S , L IN E N S
CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS.
HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1259 KALAMATH. TA. 5-3627.

CO.
733 6101

Alaika Quilt Shop — All kindf of
quilting, remodel down and aroul
eo m fo rten reoandlUoFad. PUlowi
and rebind b lan k tu . Alao ahoet and
com fort comMoatlon. Patented Uoeoaod Mfg. 1610 Gaylord. DU 6-1061.

ROOFING
Now roofi, roof roptira, painting.
Ue. Inaorod. All work guarantaad.
Tarma, fra# oatilmatoo. TA 64466
Member of
O ar Lady of O ract Partib

TRASH HAULING
TRASH HAUUNO
Any Plaea In MotropoUtin Danaor
Day or Night Crila
EA. 14666
3430 High Street
TRASH HAULING
INCIHERATOR6 CLRANEO
CaU C. J. Younger
WE. 44721
SU. 144(10

UPHOLSTERERS

DECORATING

Ke-Upholatar by a rotlabla firm.
35 yaara etpericnea — tarma.
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
2145 Court PL
AC 1-1172

Papering, painting, itearolng, textur
ing, plaster patch. AU work guar
anteed. Free estimate. CaU 238.1064
or SP. 7-9373.

Paper imaging and pointing.
a room and op. Komae P ain t KE.
44629.

WALLPAPER; PAINTS
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Governor on Mothers'
Side in Bus Ride Battle

Blanshard Joins Battle
To Bar Pupils' Bus Bides
Oklahoma City — Paul Blanihard, long-time critic of the
Catholic Church, has joined
forces here bent on kMping
Catholic school students from
riding on Midwest City public
school buses.
Blanshard, a frequent rally
speaker and legal counsel for
Protestants and Other Ameri
cans United for Separation of
Church and State (POAU), was

P a p a l H o n o rs
O n J u b ile e o f
T e le g r a p h '
attorney

Covington, Ky. — Kentucky’s
governor has sided with the
Florence, Ky., mothers who are
protesting the failure of Boone
county school buses to carry
their children.
Gov. Bert T. Combs said in a
teievisioa interview that the sitnation in the county is “ridicu
lous.” He said, “I (eel these
children ought to be transport
ed on buses.’’
Mothers almost each school
day are walking about 75 pupils
of St. Paul’s school, Florence,
along busy U.S. route 42 to
dramatize the traffic hazards
the children must (ace in get
ting to school without bus rides.
The children’s route is about
one and one-half miles along the
unpaved side of a major thor
oughfare.
Boone county has refused this
year to carry the parochial
school pupils on school buses
unless 117.23 is paid for each
child. ‘The childiw were car'
ried without charge last year.
St. Paul’s school has refused
to pay the price. The mothers
have protested that they al-

listed as a consulting
in a brief filed on behalf of
CiiKdiuiati — September
John L. Antone with the Okla 27 will be a day of cele
homa Supreme Court.
The Antone brief was in an
swer to a pleading submittM by
10 parents of children who at
tend St. Phfiip Neri school in
Midwest City. The parents and
Midwest Q ty school officials
appealed from a district court
r u ^ g that bars Catholic stu
dents from riding public school
buses.

bration at the Catholic Tele
graph, the oldest Catholic
newspaper in the U.S.

ready have paid taxes to pro
vide the buses.
The governor said he thought
it was silly to see a school bus
going along the road picking up
certain children and not others.
Honsignor John S. Elsaesser,
Covington diocesan school su
perintendent, said in a state
ment issued to the press that
“it continues to amaze people”
that bus rides are refused the
children, even though state laws
grant permission for them.
(Covington diocesan schoSs
he said, save the taxpayer $8>848,850 a year.

A Mass offered iu St. Augus
tin’s diurch for employes and
friends of file paper will high
light the recognition of Papal
honors bestowed on three mem
bers of the staff, the 2Sth anni
versary of the Catholic Tele
graph’s association with the
Until the court action was in Register System of Newspapers,
stituted, the Catholic students, and the silver jubilee of Loretto
Corcoran, circulation manager,
in a “good neighbor” gesture,
as an employe of the Catholic
had been allowed to ride the Telegraph, official newspaper of
buses along regular school the Cincinnati Archdiocese.
routes. The arrangement had On Sept. 28, the Rt. Rev. Mon
the approval of the public signor Edward J. Graham, edi
tor, will be invested as a Do
Seoul, Korea — A veteran
school superintendent.
Maryknoll Missioner, Father Jo
The parents’ brief with the mestic Prelate, and the Very
seph A. Sweeney, M.M., irim
state high euurt said file educa- Rev. Monsignor . Lawrence J.
has devoted 29 years of work
tioB of their children at the Walter, business manager, will
be
invested
as
a
Papal
(Cham
to leprosy patients in the Orient,
Catholic school served a puUlc
was a w ^ e d the Order of Cul
purpose aud the bus rides as berlain. Archbishop Karl J.
tural Merit National medal by
s u r e greater safety for the Alter of Cincinnati will officiate
at th e investiture ceremonies
the President of/Korea, Qmng
youngsters.
in the Cathedral of St. Peter in
Hee Park.
The parents contended there Chains. Five other priests of
Father Sweeney founded the
are lirecedents In Oklahoma and the archdiocese will also be in
Gate of Heaven Leprosarium in
other states by which aid is ex vested.
Mil Wovirf Add Ood South China in liW, and lab
tended to Church-related proj
ored there until his expulsion
The third member of the
ects when they are rendered for
To M I l i f a i Y Ocrih
by the Communists in 1853. In
staff to receive Papal honors
the public w ^ a re .
1954 he returned to the U.S.
is James M. Shea, associate ed
Incfia Uuhop
Washington — The Senate and received the Damien-Uutton
itor, who received the Pro EcThe Most Kev. Lawrence T.
T M ch'
Armed Services committee award for his outstanding srork
Picachy, S J. (above), was
has approved a bill that would in the field of leprosy. The fol
The Antone brief, in which the clesia et Pontiflce Medal for
consecrated Bishop of Jam- Blanshard touch was evident, services to the Church and the
add the phrase “so help me lowing year he returned to work
shedpur, India, A suffragan disputed the precedents cited by Holy Father.
God” to the oath taken by among his beloved leprosy pa
see of the Ranchi archdiocese, the parents and contended opin The national office of the Reg
Armed Service enlisted per- tients — this time in K o rn .
it is located in Northeastern ions of 18 attorneys general plus ister will be represented by the
sonneL
India and, becanse of its steel eight court decisions in other RC Rev. Monsignor John CavaReferring to last June’s 8nindnstries, is called the states rejected the principle of nagh, editor and business mana
preme O o rt ruling against a
“P ittsb u rg of India.” Bishop providing tax - supported bus ger of the Register; Julia Boggs,
prayer prescribed for public
Picachy, M, becomes the first transportation for nonpublic circulation manager, and Gloria
school recitation by the New
McCormick,
assistant
manager.
Bishop of the newly erected school students.
York Board of Regents, the
diocese, which has 16,MI
The first paper of the CathoCommittee said It “ does not
The Blanshard-backed brief Ue-Telegrapk Register to come
Catholics.
Jamshedpnr be
construe this decision as an
came the mission territory of conten-'cd 6ie Midwest Qty off the presses in Denver was
indication that the court wUl
the Jesuits of the Maryland case is part of a “worldwide dated Sept. 19, 1937, and marked
invalidate all of the many ref
province in 1M7. Today there policy" and “national cam the official joining of the Cath
erences to God that run
Tiff death do vs part!
are M Jesuits from tike pro
through our laws, our public
paign” to gain “more than fS5,- olic Telegraph with the Register
vince woridng in the new dio
System of Newspapers under
rituals, and our ceremonies.”
cese. In 19Sd, Jamshedpnr be 000,000 a year” from tax funds the direction of the late Arch
for
the
Catholic
Church.
A
halfcame an independent vice
bishop John T. McNicholas of
province, and A e vice, pro dosen pages in the 6S-page brief Cincinnati and the late Rt. Rev.
vincial is the Very Eev. An incorporated the text of a Monsignor
Matthew
Smith,
BE ERIE FROM TRUBt ELAVERY
thony P. Roberts, S. J . The
Surely you want to THROW AWAY
founder of the Register.
POAU
pamphlet
called
“The
TRUSSES
FOREVER and b t rid of
new diocese is staffed com
The Catholic Telegraph was
P. 0 . Box 1 6 2 0 , D en v er, C olorad o
Rupture W orriei. Then/why put up
pletely by the Jesuits of the Bus Wedge,” written by Blan founded by the first Bishop of
with w etrin s a grlplnf, chaflna, un
sanitary truaa.
shard. (NCWC Wire)
Jamshedpur vice province.
Cincinnati the Most Rev. Ed
war against another was con sins, is in a situation where ac There lx now a New Modem NONChrlatian
Ifhic
ward D. Fenwick, O.P. He is
sidered to be guilty of aggres curate confession becomes im SUROICAL treatm ent d etlsned to
credited as being the first to Condemned Slnvery sion in all its members, not possible, because human nature perm anently correct Rupture. Theee
enti are n dependable that
apply the designation of “dio
Why was the Church so long merely in Its govefajOMt. The cannot be expected to act with atreatm
Lifetime Certificate of Aaaurance
cesan organ” to a Catholic pub about speaking out against victor could kill them^taud if the
necessary
deliberatioa la given.
W rite today for our New FREE
lication. The Rev. James I. Mul- Negro slavery?
he chose to enslave them in on these occasions. Hence one BOOK th at glvet facts th at may
lon was the first editor.
’The difficulties concerning the stead, this was considered an is excused at the time fron Save You painful, txpenaivt xurM ost Ruvurund Fulton J. Shoon
. T elit HOW and explaini WHY
moral aspects of slavery arise act of mercy.
making a complete Confession tary
NON-SUROICAL Methods of T reat
THIS C O LU M N IS ADDRESSED TO PRIESTS
from the fact that not all are When Negroes were first
ing Rupture are so successful today.
But, since this moral impos Act Now. There Is no obligation.
In th e O ld Testam ent and In a ll p a g an religions, the
O iN TLB
speaking about the same thing. taken as slaves by the Portu
EXCELSIOR MEDICAL CLINIC
priest w a s a lw ay s separate from the victim , w h ether he
The p o p u lar' impression of guese in the 15th century, they sibility will not last, the sins Dept.
H-SIZf, Bxeelelor gpringa. Me.
ot t f c l o la m b , a g o o r o r a b ullock to Divinity. But O u r
s la v e r y Is t h a t of a co nditio n were coupled with the Moslems, should be confessed accurately
Blessed Lord united in H im self both priesthood artd victim in wWch the master literally who were at perpetual war with in the next Confession. Full de
hood, for "H e offered H im self.” Inasmuch as w e are priests
owns the slave, so that he can Christendom. Hence the pagan liberation or advertence is not
do anything he wants with him. Africans could be enslaved ac always morally, possible. But a
o f Jesus Christ, w e are never to separate victim hood from
C2iic new hat and J u t liki that you
h ifts i
In
that sense, the Church al cording to the law of the time, thing does not become morally
priesthood. Yet, though w e
acquire a worldlier look. But jou
impossible
because
great
temp
ways denounced slavery.
alw ay s insist on the dignity
but converted Africans could tations stand in the way of do
know that clothes don’t make the
Most people, in thinking of not.
o f our priesthood, w e sel
woman. What really does it b dsing it or because most people
Lipm
slavery,
would
not
apply
the
It soon became apparent
dom insist upon the indig
velopinga mature point of view.Dename to the forced labor of however, that the pagan Afri in a given situation, will not ac
nity o f our victim hood.
tually
do
it.
Moral
Impossibility
ciding
to uy Tampax, for example,
convicts, but it would hav cans were not true enemies
b definitely adult. UnquestioDalAy
been called that four centuries and in 1537 Paul HI, in his bull operates only where the will or
smart! Worn internally, Tampax*
H m ay bo asked w h y a
and more ago. Also, most peo Veritas Ipsa, declared unjust intellect are excessively imped
b the modem way. Can’t be seen
ple would consider voluntary the slavery “not only of the ed, so that there is not entirely
state o f victim hood or sac
a free human act.
or even felt once in place. Can’t
slavery
a
contradiction
in
rifice is so essential fo r our
Indians but of all peoples
cause odor. Takes only seconds to
terms. Yet in a slave economy, who should later come to the
priesthood. The reasons
insert, change, (ftipoae of. Prove to
Now
Many
W
ear
where
opportunity
to
work
for
knowledge of Christians.” In
are c» follow s:
yourself that you can make deci
wages was nil, many people terrogated on the subject by
1) In the M ass w e not
sions. Determine to try Tampax
born into slavery more or less the Spanish Crown, the Holy Of-only o ffer O u r Lord to His
before another month goes by I
voluntarily agreed to work fice, in a response of March
With More Comfort
Rev. Father Ralph
H eavenly Father — w e of
their whole lives for a master 20, 1686, strictly forbade the FA8TIETH, A pleaaant alkAllne
Tanwax U available wherever suck
fe r ourselves in H im . His
just for sustenance.
(n o n -ad d ) powder, bolds false teeth S. V. D. Catholic U nivrrsitirt products are sold, in Regular, Super
capture, sale, or purchase of more
firmly .To eat and talk In more
The Church recognized only unoffending Negroes. Such pro com fort.
death is m ystically repre
and Junior absorbencies.
Just sprinkle a Uttle FAS316 N. Mishigan
TEETB
on your plates. No gummy,
one
title
to
slavery,
that
of
sented b y the separate
hibitions were often repeated. gooey, pasty
or faellng. Checks
punishment. In ancient times, a If the Church were omnipotent, “plate odor" taste
Chicago 1, III.
Consecration o f th e bread
(denture b re a th ). Get
FASTBXTH
a
t
any
drug counter.
community
that
made
unjust
and the w in e , w hich sacra
as well as infallible, there
would have been no Negro
m entally reveal th e separa
S hrinb Hemorrhoids slave trade, which was the
tion o f His Body a n d Blood,
chief evil of slavery.
the m anner o f His death.
TrouMed wMi GEniNG UF NKRITS
W ithout Surgery
The Church, of course, never
If a ll w e d id w a s to offer
Mm in UCK, HIPS, LEGS
recognized the right of the mas
Tkadiwss, LOSS OF VIGOR
Christ w ithout dying w ith H im , w e w o u ld b e parasites
Stops Itch— Relieves Pain ter to treat his slaves as prop
If you have th eie lym ptom i, then
upon the Mystical Body o f Christ.
your troablea may be traced to Glan For the U n t time icience has fouiid erty. She never made the fact
2) Expressing our priestly lives in sacrifice prevents dular Inflammation, a conaUtuUonal a new healixig aubstance with the
of being born of slave parents
piety from becoming em o tional. If a ll w e had to w ard disease. Medicines th at give tempo aatonishing ability to shrink hem*
rary relief wUl not remove the cause orrholdi and to relieve pain—with a title to enslavement. She al
our great High Priest w as religious feelin g , w ith o u t any of your troubles. Neglect of these out surgery. In case after case, while ways recognized the right of the
appropriate form o f sacrifice, our feelings w o u ld even disorders often leads to prem ature gently relieving pain, actual reduc* slave to marry and therefore to
old age and incurable conditions.
tlon (shrinkage) took place. Most
tu ally die. N othing gives so much p ow er to the w ords of
The Excelsior Medical Clinic has a am adng of all^ resu lU were so tbor* an inviolable domicile.
ough th at sufferers made astonish
New
PREE
BOOK
th
at
teUs
how
the priest in the p u lpit, the classroom or t|ie hom e as his thousands of men have been success ing
Although no one denies that
statem ents like **pUes have
fully
treated
here
a
t
Excelsior
ceased
to be a problem!*’ The secret there were cruelties in the
self-denials.
Springs by proven NON-SUKUICAI. is In a new healing substance .(Blo- slavery practiced in the Spanish
METHODS. Write Today. No obU- Dyne^), diicovery of a world-famous
research institute In suppository or and Portuguese colonies, his
M a y w e now suggest some appropriate forms o f vic gatlon.
ointm ent fprm called Preparation torians recognize the vast dif
EXCELSIOR MEDICAL CLINIC
tim hood or sacrifice:
Dept, BnW , Excelsior Springs, Me. H(9v At all drug coimters.
ference this Catholic teaching
1) Send your surplus M ass stipends tp The Society fo r
made in the treatment of the
the P ropagation o f th e Faith th a t w e m ay send them to the
slave. In the Southern U.S. bC'
Bishops. They w ill, ir» turn, fo rw a rd them to priests in the
fore the Civil War, no Catholic
Missions, m an y o f w hom have no other livelihood th an th at
voice qualified to teach de
W e h ave been offering M edals on Stainless Steel C hain s and
o f the stipend.
fended slavery as a positive
2) Educate a sem inarian in A sia, A frica or anyw here
good.
they have been enthusiastically received.
UR
else in the Missions for the priesthood. This w ill cost only
The abolition of slavery came
$ 2 5 0 a year.
as a clear consequence of the
N o w w e hove not only the chains but also the M ed als in
Christian ethic proclaimed by
3) Unless you are really “ pinched," send the offerings
Stainless Steel. They are Rhodium Plated a n d are exquisitely
the
Church
for
19
centuries
which you receive fo r Masses to the H oly Father through his
Society for the Propagation o f the Faith.
sculptured. They WILL N O T TARNISH. Either 24>inch or 18-inch
Penitent’s ‘Morel
Thus, w h a t is mystically presented in the m orning Mass
$
1
0
0
Impossibility’
Chainsv
w ill be bodily presented through the rest o f the d a y and the
A
retreat
director,
speaking
year.
on Confession, mentioned the
Attractive gold finish ano
term “ moral impossibility.” He
G O D LOVE Y O U to V .L iA . fo r $ 2 “ That I m ay be
dized aucifix with mag
applied the word in speaking of
blessed w ith a norm al, healthy child, I o ffer this to the
netic base. Height 2 ’/.
a circumstance where the peni
Buy several at this price. They make splendid gifts.
Missions.” . . . to M.BJL. fo r $5 “ W h ile reading your ap 
inches. Packaged in satin
tent, meaning to confess all Ills
peals to priests to send M ass stipends to the Missions, it
lined box. Priced at only
sins, suddenly becomes flus
occurred to me th at I m ight borrow the idea to m ake some
$1.00 postpaid.
tered and e n ^ by not confess
CATHOLIC BOOKSHOP, INC.
SORRY,
return to the priests w h o hove been particularly helpful
ing them entirely or properly.
P. 0 . Box 2 0 0 0
to m e a n d m ine. Accept this in th eir nam e.” . . . to M r.
Please explain Just what Is
W ichita .1 , K a n io t
N O C.O .D.
meant
by
“moral
impos
an d M rs. G.K. fo r $ 3 0 0 “ As w e continue to m ake m oney
Catholic Bookshop, Inc.
sibility.”
Enclosed find $ ............for which send me Stainless Steel Medal and Chain as indi
on stocks, w e feel some o f it should go to the hungry
Sorry,
“Moral impossibility” does
cated below.
throughout the mission w o rld ."
P. O . Box 2 0 00
No C.O.D.
not refer to what is inconsistent
W ICHITA 1, KA N SA S
with virtue but to what human
— R-43 24-inch Miraculous
—R-44 18-inch Miraculous
W ORLDM ISSIO N, a quarterly m ag azin e o f missionary
nature, considered in itself and
— R-43 24-inch Scapular
activities edited by M ost Reverend Fulton J. Sheen, is the
—
R-44 18-inch Scapular
Enclosed find $ 1 .0 0 ______________for No 2064
with regard to the circumstanc
— R-43 24-inch St.cihristopher
id eal g ift fo r priests, nuns, sem inarians or laym en. Send $5
— R-44 18-inch Four Subject
es, cannot be expected to do
Magnet
Car
Crucifix
— R-43 24H'nch Four Subject
fo r a one-year subscription to W ORLDM ISSIO N, 3 6 6 Fifth
In the retreat master’s in
A venue, N e w York 1, N e w York.
stance, a penitent who hears an
N a m e ...
N om e
unexpected question, suddenly
Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and m ail it
remembers a sin on which he
A ddress.
Address
to M ost Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, N atio n al Director o f the Society
does not have time to reflect
C ity .............. .............................. Z o n e____ S ta te .
or becomes confused about the
fo r the Propagation o f th e Faith, 3 6 6 R fth A venue, N e w
City . . .
. Z n . . .. S t a t a .
nature or number of some of his
Y ork lx , N .Y . o r your Diocesan Director.
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CCD Report
Paulist Press Features
Reach Millions of Readers Of U.S. Given
By F
A
Denver—(Sp^ial)—It is not surprising that apos To Holy See

Government [ncroachment
On Private Charities Seen
Atlantic City, N.J.—Archbiahop John J. Krol of Phil
adelphia told a general seation of the National Conference
of Catholic Charities meeting
here that there is a threat of
government encroachment oa
private charities.
Archbishop Krol described the
“ phenomenal” growth of puUic
welfare programs in the U.S.
as a “mixed blessing.” He
said: “It U a Joy and comfort
to see such genuine concern
for the needs of neighbors,” but
he added:
*It is a cause of urgent con
cern to see the increasing gevemment intervention stifling
and suffocatiag the private in
itiative of voluntary ageades of

charity, instead ef eacouraging
and suppettiag i t ”
The growth of public pro
grams at the expense of private
charities was one of several
“disturbing irends” in the char
ities field noted by the Arch
bishop in his address. He as
serted all these trends share a
common trait:
“They focus all attention on
the physical and material needs
of the recipient, but ignore his
spiritual needs as well as those
of all the people who contribute
or are engaged in wel
fare work.”
The Archbishop cautioned
against ignoring “ the essential
fact
that
Christ’s
Com
mandment of love was a Twin
Commandment — the first and
greatest of which was to love
A uxilicry Bishop
God — without which there can
be no true or enduring love of
Dies in Providence neighbor.”
Providence, R.I. — A Re Arehbtshop Erol also warned
quiem Hass was offered for that unless developments that
Auxiliary Bishop Thomas F. Ha meaace private charities are
loney, pastor of St. Sebastian’s halted, “ there is a danger that,
parish here. He died at the age while we denounce the evils at
of 59 after suffering from re Communism, we will drift into
currences of a digestive disor a Communist pattern ef totali
der.
tarian management ef the lives
Bom in this city in 190S and ef individuals by government.”
educated in the city’s Catholic Archbishop Krol urged Catho
schools, he was o rd i^ ed in 1930 lics engaged in charities work
ir Louvain, Belgium, and served to examine whether they share
in the Providence diocese until some of the responubUity for
1952. In that year be was nam u n fa v o ra b le d e v e lo p m e n ts.
ed rector of the American “Without presuming to Judge,”
college at Louvain university be said, “ I cannot help wonder
In 1959 Pius X n made him a whether the Catholics in the var
Domestic Prelate and in the ious fields of social health and
same year he received a doctor work have exerted due and proate of sacred theology from .per influence upon the field and
Providence college. Appointed those in it.”
Auxiliary Bishop of Providence “I cannot help wonder wheth
by John XXlil in 1960, be was er, perhaps our own have not
consecrated in May of that year. absorbed some of the ideas of
He Was the third Auxiliary the highly organized, profession
Bishop in the history of the al, and impersonal approach to
JProvfdence diocese.
the needy.” - (NCWC Wire)

The Missions— What's Your Port?
IF YOU WERE A PRIEST. YOU’D SUFFER AND NEVER
COUNT THE COST. In INDIA, ERITREA, ETHIOPIA,
EGYPT, IRAN, you’d live with ha
tred, exhaustion, loneliness, disease.
You’d sacrifice yourself, in order
to administer the sacraments . .
If you were a Sbter, you’d wash out
^
m ^
frightened lepers, teach
the catechism in fetid, bamboo huts,
care for the blind, the aged, orphans,
the poor . . . You’d be, in other
word^ a missionary . . . You’d live
in a but not fit for dogs, sleep on the
The
M aim Aid ground, eat what the natives e a t
finkO rim utC tm A
.You’d wear yourself o u t and die,
I probably, before you reached fi ft y. . .

This to tho tim r Earn

liaolMi w o rl d . I t ’a p oop l i d b y p o g n a o —

fur whom Christ died. It’s peopled, too, by Catholics like onrMlves, Catholics too poor to support a priest or Sister . . . For
S7c a day (less than the price of a pack of cigarettes) you can
train a native p riest. . . For 33c a day yon <^n FEED A FAMILY
of Palestine Refugees . . . Not much money, you say? It isn’t
much for ns who bave so much. In the Near East mission
wdrld, however, |1 is a fortune! . . . For each of our priests
and Sisters actually in mission work, we need ten “missionaries’’
like yon at home. We need people at home who pray every
day for the success of what our priests and Sisters do. We need
housewives,- mailmen, stenographers, engineers, who will “do
without” and “make do" in order to send a utonthly sacrifice
. . . Is IL 15, $10, $50, every month too much to ask? Only
you can say . . . What’s it worth to save a soul?
WHAT YOUR SACRinCE WILL DO
□ $1 A MONTH — Food, clothing, medical attention for
lepers. Send us $1 now, and say you want to join our
DAMIEN
kHlEN LEPER CXUB.
$2 A MONTH — A blanket, shoes, eye-glasses, lo r an orphan
6):ly at Father Poggi’s home in CAIRO, EGYPT. — Mark your
sacrifice, “Father Poggi.”
. $5 A MONTH — The rent-money to house a family of Palesgne Refugees in BETHLEHEM. — Write to us.
□ $8B2 A MONTH — The cost of training a native priest. The
entire course of training lasts six years, costs $100 a year. $600
altogether. — Write to us.
□ $10 A MONTH — What it costs to feed a family of Palestine
Refugees — Arabs who lost everything as a result of the 1948
Arab-Israeli War. — Write to us.
□ $12.50 A MONTH — The cost of feeding, clothing, housing,
and training a native Sister. — We’ll send you “your” Sister’s
name and address. You may write to her. She will write to you.
□ $50 A MONTH — Mark your gift “Stringless ” and we’ll use
it where it’s needed most. It will buy medicine for a clinic,
books for a mission school, buy a new roof for a mlsaion chapel.

loyd

tolic works flourish in a seminary; but it is surprising
Washington — The Holy
sometimes to find a nation-wide apostolate of the press
See
was given a detailed reoperating from one. This is the case with the Paulist
Mrt on the extent of the
Feature Service, conducted by seminarians at St. Paul’s
College in Washington, D.C., explain their work, and ask for Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine in the U.S. and the
the major seminary of the Paul

permission to condense the arti challenges facing it.
1st Fathers.
cle and use it.
Started in 1948, the service The Paulist Feature Service Father Joseph B. Collins, S.S.,
appears in nearly 500 general makes a point of providing the director of the national center
Diocese’s 4 Bisfieps In 50 Years
newspapers
throughout
the editors with holiday articles, of the CCD here, presented the
The four Bishops who have headed the Dio Kansas City in Kansas; and Bishop Pascbang. United States, with a circula far in advance, and these have report to Cardtnal Giuseppe PlzThe Diocese of Grand Island was originally tion of approximately 4,000,000. been quite well received by ardo, prefect of the Sacred Concese of Grand Island, Neb., in its 50-year his
gation of Seminaries and Uni
tory will attend the golden Jubilee celebration established as the Diocese of Kearney on When the service was first be the newspapers.
on SepL 18. Cardtnal Albert Meyer of Chicago March 8, 1912. On April 11, 1917, the seat of gun, the seminarians mailed to They will sometimes notice versities, in Rome.
will preside at the Jubilee Mass, which will the diocese was transferred to Grand Island the editors copies of their ser that an editorial will use some The report given Cardinal Pizbe offered by Bishop John L. Pascbang, fourth and the name of the diocese w u changed. mons. Soon, however, they ex material from a column; and lardo said the CCD is estab
Ordinary of the diocese. The four Bishops who Bishop Duffy is now the senior Bishop in the panded to get “ big name’’ au even that the editor will run a lished caaoaically la 141 of the
have served as Ordinaries of the diocese are, U. S. in years of consecration and one of the thors. At the same time, they feature column as the newspa 148 dioceses In the U.S. It ex
left to right. Bishop James A. Duffy, first very few remaining in the entire world ap decided to send out printers’ per’s editorial. They have no plains that the CCD's biggest
Bishop of the dtoccse; Bishop Stanislaus V. pointed by Pope St. Plus X. He retired in “ mats” of the columns. This objection to that; tbeir main single underUkiBg is religions
Bona, second Ordinary and now Bishop of 1931 because of ill health and has been living enables smaller newspapers — purpose is to get the informa Instruction tor Catholic childrcu
Green Bay, Wis.; Archbishop Edward Hnnke- since then at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Hot the most regular users of the tion before the eyes of the read attending public schools.
ler, third, Bishop and now Archbishop of Springs, Ark.
features—to cast metal in the ing public.
3,910,000 rmplh
mats and save on production
The report says that 3,850,00$
L
o
m
I
A
u
h
h
m
f
costs.
pupils attended CCD schools of
The
seminariani
in
charge
of
Three seminarians do the
religion in 1801. But it added
work at St. Paul's College, un the service give much credit to that much remains to be done
the
priests
and
laymen
who
der the guidance of a faculty
because it is estimated another
moderator. Each seminarian on have helped get the column into 3,000,000 Catholics in public
the staff serves about two their local newipapers. When I grade and high schools do not
talked to them a few years ago,
Amarillo, Tex.—It is not wrong for farmers to hold years, and new men are con they mentioned one priest in the yet receive formal religioua
stantly
coming
onto
the
staff.
their produce until fair prices have been negotiated if due
Buffalo, N.Y., diocese who training.
provision is made to supply the public with food necessary B m $k CM artm m I d t u
mimeographed the column and
for health, diocesan directors of Catholic Rural Life said in a
VO UTIO NS-M EN
The basic problem is finding mailed it to 106 newspapers in
resolution.
articles they can use, articles his area.
The resolution, adopted Sept. 14 at the 37th annual national which will be suitable for the Because so many write and
Catholic Rural Life Conference convention, reiterated the tra audience they try to reach. The ask how to approach editors on
ditional stand of the diocesan directors for expansion and in aim in these features, since using the column, the Paulist
to MEN 16 to so
tensification of activities of farm cooperative organizations.
Is Christ offering
they appear in general news Feature Service Im prepared a
Cooperative bargaining in the marketplace is one of the papers, is to give good basic brochure telliag of its operation.
a challenge to
most important functions of cooperative farm organizations, a ChHstian ideas, to get Cat'iolic The main point, one seminar
yon? Write now
for a free paia*
function which has not yet been adequately developed, the res
doctrine across without specif ian told me, is that the Indi &
phlet hew you can
olution said.
ically labeling it as Catholic. vidual approach his p u to r first,
a m e Him u a
It added; “The farmer has a right to a voice in the
before
he
even
goes
to
the
Tbeir features would not be
B R O T H E R OF
pricing of his produce. He can effectively exercise this right
HOLY CROSS.
controversial or antagonistic— uewipaper.
chiefly through group action with others producing the same
Ira.
lyasrS,
C.I.C.
ur I n . Ssrlsl, C.I.C.
These Paulist seminarians—
commodity. Much more orderly and more equitable marketing they are trying to make peo and many cooperate In the lOI-A Oulsrk Nsll It. UvMrg-a INv. S-4
H*tra 0«M, M .
Auftiu, Yssss
would result if prices were determined by contracts between ple think as Christians.
^ Time, Talents
The theory behind the fea manual work of folding the WE NEED TEACHERS I I I
processors and other purchasers on the one hand and coopera
tures is that many persons will mimeographed copies and mail For G n d * Schools and High Schoolg
DefllcatedI to Church tive organizations of fanners on the other.” (NCWC Wire)
read one of the features and ing them—have recognized the If you «r« betweoB th t i g t i of 11-27
Miss Evelyn Marie Gavin,
say, “This is a pretty good great opportunity to spread the
You m ty q u s ll^
who U years ago decided to
In lo m tu e T Y Y
Idea” — and only after that Faith though the general news
dedicate part ef her time and
papers
of
the
country,
and
are
Writ*; Voestlonsl Director
might realize that Catholic
talents to work for the Church,
principles or Catholic thinking making eftecUve use of that UOTHEIS OY YHE HOLY EOSARY
was elevated to the rank of
opportunity.
111 Boynton L in t, Buno, Novodg
are behind it.
Lady Grand Cross of the
To find the right material
I
Equestrian Order of the Holy
Amarillo, Tex. — Serious con The primary objective of local they are constantly checking
CHURCH — SCHOOL
INVEST YOUR SAVINGS
Sepulchre of Jerusalem. In sideration should be given to the RAD committees, the statement
pamphlets. Catholic magazines
1957 she was given the honor
— HOSPITAL
establishment of a world food said, is the development of in etc., for suitable material.
in
of Lady of the Holy Sepulchre.
dustry related to specific re When they find something they
bank.
Father
Edward
O’Rourke
Cardinal
Francb SpeUman
sources.
like, they write the author to
conferred the honor on both told delegates to the 37th an A distinguished service award
dccasions. Now associated nual convention of the National was presented to Dr. Paul C.
with the Marian center in Catholic Rural Life Conference. Taff, director of youth activities NCCW to HMr
New York, Miss Gavin has
and a vice president of NCRLC.
B. C. ZIEGLER
Father O’Rourke, executive di
been active in the Francis
He is extension administrator Noted Educators
rector
of
the
NCRLC,
urged
A ND COMPANY
can Study dub, president and
Washington — Three prom
at Iowa State university.
strong support of the Food for
co-organizer of the Fatima
Bishop John L. Morkovsky of inent educators will address
Peace program
Wost Bond, Wisconsin
League of the Sacred Heart,
Amarillo was announced as the
Father O’Rourke said changes new president of NCRLC, suc general sessions of the National
and an organizer in the Cleve
a. C. ZIBGLia AND COMPANY
OSV
land area of the Home in the Food for Peace program ceeding Bishop Joseph M. Mar Council of Catholic Women’s
•MwvMv ■MWmm
E n th r o n e m e n t o f th e S a c re d which deserve consideration In ling, C.PP.S., of Jefferson City, con v efttlo n ih D e tr o it Ifow. »-Y
W ust M n d , W isconsin
clude more extensive use of pri Mo. (NCWC Wire)
Heart.
-a About 10,000 are expected to at
vate agencies in touch with the
Ploaw send mo Information rogardlng SVk% Bends.
tend
the
meeting
to
discuss
hungry people of the world and
Soak
Rafwgee
Aid
Railroad Ordor
“The
Christian
in
the
Chapging
the contribution of commodities
Name
other than those in surplus.
World.”
For Parish Schools
Admiltliifi Wemen
He said the establishment of a
A d d rm
Chicago — Railroadwomen world food bank to which the Miami, Fla. — A leading Speakers and tbeir topics will
include John Meng, president ol
daily
newspaper
here
has
ad
will now be admitted to the UB. and other nations could
vocated U.S. aid for Dade coun Hunter college. New York, “Th
newly renamed Order of St. contribute and from which all ty parochial schools in the ed Challenge to Public Morality,”
nations might draw in time of
Christopher for Catholic Rail
ucation of children of Cuban Monsignor John Tracy Ellis,
food shortages should be con
refugees. Some 4,000 refugee professor of Church history at
road Employes.
sidered strongly.
Officers for the next three “Food has always been a pre children are enrolled in paro the Catholic University of Amer
ica, Washington, “The Challenp
years include: Adam Banasik, cious possession,” said Father chial schools.
Chicago, chairman; Arthur Re O’Rourke. “ In the present world A Miami News editorial cited to Personal Responsibility;’’ and
mus, Milwaukee, vice chair situation it is a powerful weapon a request by the Kennedy ad Sister M. Charles Borromeo, in
man; and Ray Steele, Chicago, —not of war, but of peace. With ministration for $70 million to structor in theology at Dunbar
aid the refugees, of which $7.- ton college, Washington, "The
secretary - treasurer.
it we can end hunger, we can
500,000 would go to Dade Coun Challenge of Human Dignity.”
strengthen emerging nations and ty public schools. “And how
VOCATIONS-WOMEN lay the foundations for a last about parochial schools?” it
ing peace.”
A it Si . Jude, "T lie S*int o f ihe lm p e u lb k “
asked.

Farmer's Right to Voice
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Second-Class PosUge Paid at Denver, Colorado
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Metropolitan College
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$ la m c ra # t N a crn a a t yaar ana paea. htoNy ca a p itia yaart’
w art la Martha. Harterata M tia a . tanaa. W m t fa r catatog. Ha
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MAKE A WIIX? REMEMBER THE MISSIONS
—QUR LEGAL TITLE: THE CATHOUC
NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION.

Lamd HAD

The policy statement said the St. Louis — The Metropolitan
Rural Areas Development pro College of St. Louis university
gram — a nationwide effort has been set up with Dr, Leon
supported by the U.S. Depart ard S. Stein, formerly director
ments of Agriculture and Com of the home-study department
merce to help local groups, state at the'University of Chisago, as
agencies, and private organiza dean. The college will coordi
Brilannica
aduT t i tions develop the total resourc- nate and promote general and
M dmahn vf Smiftkpaedui BrUenmica FU m Inc. es of rural areas — is a poscontinuing education, evening
A NEW C O N C E P r i N EDUCATION itive approach to assist needful | programs,
extension courses
AT HOME. . . F A S T E R . . . EASIER rural areas and provides an | education television, programs
U M TQOI w o t ICHQOl MFLOMA th i mnttn way. OMy opportunity for local citizens to|for adults, institutes, and work■f ito w lM tmOm a fia n 1t» ‘‘e rtaa e W toarahM” oath yoTva
raad M a rt la aaUaaal aataiinaB . N m i M i,
aw tariai fulfill their social responsibili-j shops. It
aims at community
la e w j e N e c t A e ia D e f i l B e U cyN epiM to Irtta M ica foto
tN Hatmr mmm n a $ Am aAKafiaa aad m am iM fei ties.
service.
tfR taaa. Taka l a $ M ia l n < i|ir ti a r ^aoptala co n a a ug ta fa ll

P $75 A MONTH — Buys a complete medical kit for a mis- O M aM balhar pM *M b aaRa.
sioner^s use.
BlfTAMUCA ACAOEMT FOX ADULTS •
□ $ ^ A MONTH — Will build, in only one year, a brand-new
mission ^ o o l . — You may designate the school as a permanent
memorial to your family or your loved ones. — Write to us.

nderson

•
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0R-92b
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Classified Ads

ST. JOHN’S, CRYSTAL SPRINGS,
necdx donations, 7S1 square miles,
30,000 population, ISO Catholics. Fsth er Tormey, Crystal Springs, Missis
sippi.
SONGWRITERS
SONGPOEMS WANTED! CoUaborate
with professional songwriters on
equal basis. Share royalties. Song
writers Contact Co., 1619-0 Broad
way, New York City, N.Y.
POEMS WANTED for musical set
ting and recording. Send poems.
Free Examination. Crown Music, 49WT West 32nd S t, New York 1.
STAMPS
STAMPS: 75 DOTERENT 10c WITH
APPROVALS 2c UP. STAMPEDE,
Box 285, Berwick, Pennsylvania.

fo r M p . Stnd your p ttitie n t to tho
N alionel Shrino o f Si. Jude Mdey.

A GIFT W lU BE SENT TO

. . . let us tell you how you can THOSE TAKING PART IN THE
still apply for a $1,000 life in
SOLEMN NOVENA
surance policy (issued up to age
80). Once your application is
MARX PETITIONS, FlU IN , CUP AND MAIL
apptoved, the policy can be car
i M AR FATHH ROSERTi PLEASE PIACE MY PHITIONS BEFORE THE NATIONAt
ried the rest of your life.
No one will call on you. You
handle the entire transaction by
mail with OLD AMERICAN,
the company which helped pio
neer insurance fur s e n i o r
Americans.

SHRINE OF $1. JU M IN THE COMING NOVENAi
□ EMPlOYMENT
□ HAPPY MARRIAGE
Q THANKSGIVING
0 P £A « OF MIND
□ CONVERSION OF RUSSIA
Q
□ FINANCIAL HHP
0 WORLD PEACE
□ RETURN TO SACRAJWNTS
I ENQOSE $ ....

..

FOR THE C U R H IA N SEMINARY lUILOING FUNa

N a m e _________
Tear out this ad and mail it Address ---------today with your name, address
Zone
State .
and year of birth to Old Amer City ----------------ican Insurance Co., 4900 Oak,
221 West Madison Stroot, Soc. 99, Chicago 6, Illinois
Dept. L2105C, Kansas City 12,
MAIL TO: NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE
Mo. No obligation!

Help Students to Become Priests

CUsiUied ads run tbrougb all Reglater editiona. The rate la SSc per
word per isiue. Minimum 12 worda.
If four or more consecuUve laaues
are used, the rate la 80c per word
per lasue. Payment must accompany
all orders. Ads received on Monday
wlU appear In the laiue printed the
following week.
MISCELLANEOUS
THE 75 MEMBERS of SL Mary's,
BatesviUe, need church. Please help
us. Rev. Jam es CarroU, BatesvUle,
Mississippi.
AMERICA’S
FORGOTTEN
CHIL
DREN are out on the windswept
plains of the Oglala Sioux Reserva
tion. You can hrip them by sending
clothing, trading sUmps, greeting
cards, canceUed stamps (except the
1, 2, S, and 4c presidential aeries) to:
F ather Edwards. Holy Rosary Mlision. Pine Ridge, S. Dak. DO IT
RIGHT NOW SO YOU WONT FOR
GET. TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
PB. LEGAL TENDER HELPS ALSO!

If you were born
before 1 9 1 2 . . .

$ 1 .00 WILL M AIN TAIN A STUDENT FOR O N E DAY
'

W IL L Y O U HELP HIM A L O N G ?

In our Divine W ord Seminaries in India, Philippines
and Japan, we have a number of students preparing
for the priesthood. M A N Y ARE VERY POOR ond need
financial help to continue their studies.
------------------------- - - T E A R

Unity Apostolate Expanded
New and expanded offices have been opened in Rome by
the Unitas association, an organization to promote studies and
activities related to the advancement of Christian unity. Ac
tive members of the Unitas association since its founding in
1945 are the Friars of the Atonement, whose mother house
is at Graymoor, Garrison, N.Y. One section of the new offices
will be the Unitas foyer, a hospitality center for the many nonCathoUcs who come to Rome and visit the city’s numerous
shrines. It will also be used by the non-Catholic observers at
the coming Vatican Council. The new building will also
house the editorial offices for the organization’s scholarly re
view "Unitas,” published in Italian, French. English, and
Spanish. Discussing plans in Rome for caring for non-Ca(holic
observers at the council are, left to right, the Rev. Din Bellucci, S.J., editor of the Italian edition of "Unitas;” the Rev.
Charles Boyer, S.J., president of the Unitas association, and
the Rev. Salvatore Butler, S.A., counselor on the Unitas central
committee.

OFF—

—

—

—

Dear Father:

Enclosed fin d $ _______ fo r sponsoring a student
to the priesthood f o r _______ days.

^

NAME ( g lw H
ADDRESS___________________________________________________

COY______________

TftMY

lYtTf___........... .

M A I L TO

REV. fATHER RALPH,
HELP HIM TO REACH HIS GOAL

n a t i

.

dir.

S.V.D. Catholic Universities

316 N . M I C H I G A N

C H IC AG O 1

P A G E S IX T E E N

TH E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER
37— ST. M ARY
^Stor7 Colonial, 1191 S. ElaU
L h in f room, all electric kltclien
wltb turquolw appUaiwea, family
room, den and full colored bath on
the main floor. Upstairs; 4 bed
rooms (3 newly carpeted) full col
ored bath. 3,000 sq. f t of finished
Uvlnf area. Pull basement, g arafa,
12x40 patio, Interior shutters, v u t
closet space Including a full cedar
closet, com er lot, conveniently lo
cated to schools and shopping.
Phone PY 44)470. Open bouse Sun
day 1 to 5.

26— ST. CATHERINE
W ATCH YOUR KIDS
Their eyes will light up when
ou show them this 6 bedroom |
I home, full basement and lovely |
fenced yard for only $15,500—
easy terms. Call Clarence, GR.j
! 7-2141.

New Grade School Principals
New grade school principals who attended the orientation
meeting Sept. 4 at Annnndation parish, Denver, are, seated,
left to r i ^ t , Sister Martha Ann, St. John the Evangelist’s;
Sister Hyacinth, Sacred Heart, C ^ e n n e Wells; Sister Enthemia, S t Joseph’s, Globeville; Sister H. Sebastian, S t Cajetan’s;
Sister Dolorita, Core d’Ars; Sister Mary Ivo, Christ the King;

and Sister Francis Mary, Blessed Sacrament; and, standing,
Sister Antoine, Cathedral; Sister M.' Siena, P m entation; Sis
ter Agnesmarie, Guardian Angels’; Sister Ann Mark, All Sonl’s;
Sister H airire, S t Dominic’s; Sister Daniel Mary, S t Berna
dette’s; and Sister Mary Christine, Holy Family.

i

T-

I

W ALZAK
REALTOR

428-3SS5 i

38— ST. M A RY MAGDALENE
$ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ^ ^ 6 d o w n v a '
On this older 2-<tary brick, 3 huge
bdrm t., big living room, dining
room, m odem kitchen, you must see
tnslde to retlly appreciate. For appL
caU Jack, eves. EM 4S2S3.

for A ho M .,.
realtor
COLFAX AT HAVANA
II I . 4-1S37

31— ST. JAMES
1001 O N EID A
Large 2 story on 100' site wltb many
m ature trees. 4 bdrms., 2VI baths,
remodeled kitchen. JOE RAY, SH 4
2184.

Von Schoack & Co,
REALTOR

MA 3-9333

YOUR

The Numbsr by th# Parish
Heading Over Each Ad is
iv

PARISH

the Key to its Location on
the Mop.

tm § 0 fs CoMWMnf

36—
ST. LOUIS
W O W ! W H A T A BUY
2890 S. Logan; outstanding 2bedroom, fuU muement, garage,
w. to w. carpet and drapes.
Daniel Cramer Jeha E. Leeeard Richard Pertin Pearl Owens
Patten Mary E. Stanley
Priced to sell.
3— ALL SOULS
3 1 — ST. JAMES
7— CHRIST THE K ING
7— CHRIST THE KING
4801 S. Penn.; neat 2-bedroom,
1355 BELLVIEW
N
EW
LISTING
REPRICED
(Blessed Sacrament Parish, ish have started studies for the school, and who are members attached garage, landscaped
P retty IVk story, 3 bedrooms, 3(5
and fenced. Priced at only
BetuUful 2 story, 4 bedroom home baths, spacious living room, fuU
Denver)
If you want a top value In living with m baths on second floor. Main
religious life. In addition, four of other parishes, have entered $13,500.
dining room, full finished bnsemant,
•pace, don’t overiook this big beautl- floor has large living.rtxim , formal name terms.
Eleven members of the par students from Macbebeuf high the religious life, Ten are pur
dining
room,
den,
kitchen,
break
suing studies for the priesthood 2 9 — ST. FRANCIS DE SALES ful 2-story brick. 3 -5 bedrtxnht, fast room and powder room. FuU 5201 EAST 11TH AVENUE
944 S. Logan; 4-bedroom brick. 3V4 c. t batba, full finished base basement, 3 c t r atUched garage, 3' ImmacuUte 3 bedroom rancho, no
and five for the sisterhood.
Priced to sell with good terms. ment, sprinkled yard; a t a ' price covered patios and sprinkling sys basement. 34 ft. living room, a tp a r
which wUl amaze you. Maxine Mech- tem. For private showing call Joe ate breakfast room, atU ched g an g s.
Only 319,800. Name terms.
ENTERING THE Jesuit Fa 3 7 — ST. M A RY
(Littleton) em, 7224413.
Plank, DE 3-S015.
'
(45 EU) CALL EITHER LOWE, FR 7-5S34
thers’ novitiate at Florissant, 2 years old; 3-bedroom, all elec
Mo., were J. Emmett Goggin, tric kitchen, carpeted, attached
DUNTO N
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. garage, landscapkl — fast pos
REALTOR
1S5-54SI
Emmett Goggin; Richard For session — priced to sell.
REALTOR
Rltr. 2134 I. Colo. Btvd. SK 4-3451
tin, son of Dr. and Mrs. V. R. 3 6 — ST. LOUIS
3— ALL SOULS
241 Fillmore t t .
FL 5-1431
Fortin; James Curran, son of
37— ST. M ARY (UHloton)
3136 S. Acoma; 2-bedroom, full
LOVELY HOM E
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Cur basement with small 4-room 6 — BLESSED SACRAMENT
3 blocks from AU SouU Church. S
ran, all graduates of Blessed house on the rear. Close to
LUXURIOUS LIV IN G
bedroom i, fuU basement, atU ched
5 8 3 4 M O N T V IE W BLVD.
g a n g s , paUo and attractive -play
Sacrament school and Regis everything — priced at only
(a t Jasm ine)
Garden level duplex with every ilse - yard. P lctunaqua mountain
high school; and George Reid, $15,500.
Tudor English brick, 4 bedrooms, 2 thing. Two y e a n old, 1 U rge bed- view. Offered by owner a t big sav
baths (1 in finished baspment), ex rooma on each floor. F ln p U ce, ca^ ings.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
HERE’S A G O O D DEAL
quisite condition, entry hall, h.w. pet, de luxe kitchen, carport, paUo,
5142 I. Washington
Reid, and a graduate of Blessed
fbelter. ExceUant lawn A
Liciuor store with excellent 2- heat, siuiny breakfast room, Immedl-' Immb
OPEN N O W —
Sacrament school and Regis oroom house. Netting around ate poseesslan, priced under |3S,- mtn. viaw. Garden level Uaied. Live
Phono SU. 1 -75 8 0
550. Call Mary Grace Claric, SK (o r very UtUe plus r e n t CaU Louis
high school.
$10,000 a year—located at Kit- 6-7272.
WaUh, SU. 94)644.
Robert G. Leach, son of Mrs. tredge. It’s a buy and priced to
3 1 — ST. JAMES
Leon L. Leach and a gradu ■ell fa s t.
Am
brose-W
flHam
s
ate of Rggis college, left last WHEN BUYING OR SELLING
OW NER LEAVING
‘
REALTOR
week for the Paulist Fathers’ FOR FAST FREE APPRAISAL
Large 1-badroom fsmUy home plus
&
Co.
CALL
YOUR
241
Fillmore
SI.
FL
5-1431
(uU
finished
basement 3 flrepUces,
novitiate. Oak Ridge, N.J. In a
SU. 9-5344 REALTOR 75 W. OIrsrd carpet, drapes, atUched garsae. 1
year from now he expects'to CATHOLIC REALTY FIRM
4 1 — STS. PETER A N D PAUL
block to church and school, 3 blocks
Colfax bus, shopping.
go to St. Paul university, Wash
W ILSON t W ILSON
6
—
BLESSED
SACRAMENT
SPACIOUS
ington, D.C., to complete his
2896 So. Broadway
NEWPORT REALTY
studies for ordination.
3 BEDROOM BRICK HOM E
DE. 3-1533
1434 Newport
SU. 1-6671
i A*'*'
2310'
ASH
FamUy room with fireplace. Urge
Mary Agnes Leonard, daugh
6 — BLESSED SACRAMENT
, CO'’-"'”
m story famUy home. 6 bedrooms.
kitchen, IVi baths, landscaped. Formal dining room; spacious Uvtng
ter of Mrs. Mary Leonard and
4 3 — ST, PIUS TENTH
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3»,7S0.
room; den. Knotty pine kitchen. 4
tile late John Lranard. entered
loti. 4 gangea. Only 323J00.
JUST LISTED — 3 BDRM.
the Slaters of Charity novitiate
4 1 9 5 TELLER
3545 ELM ST.
in Dubuque, ^
2 3 0 9 ASH
C hterful living room, dining room,
H A . 4 -^ 6 5 0
la. She ia a
2Vk story, 9 bedrooms, 5 baths, (uU esUng space in kltcnen, fuU base
finished basem ent 3 loU, garage. m ent, newer furnace, lovely yard,
graduate
of
11— HOLY FAMILY
319,990. 35,000 wUl handle, owner garage; IVk blocks to 13 bus.
Blessed Sac
financing.
GEO. H. DODD
4 4 1 5 Q U ITM A N
rament school,
REAL ESTATE
EA. 2499$
Mt. St. Ger
OPEN 1 TO 5.
2 67 2 FAIRFAX
A n d Talaphona G uide
trude’s acad
3
bedrooms,
spacious
living
room,
17—
NOTRE
DAME
THURS. THRU SUNDAY
dining room, basem ent Only
emy in Boul
— O F THE —
Payments $106.00 PITI Older but very nice 2 bedroom, formal
117,290. Assume FHA, 32,950 down.
der, and at
$ 1 7 ,5 0 0
white frame with family room; new
tended
St.
$250 DOWN F.H.A.
4 5 1 8 EAST 17TH AVENUE 3-bedroom brick, fuU basem ent *tkitchen, oversized garage and plenty
Mary’s
col
of storage In basem ent Located 2 story, spacious Uvlng room, din Uched garage, fenced back yard.
Plus Closing Costs
ing room, den. 2nd floor 3 bedrooms, Urge kitchen, beauUful view of the
lege, Leaven

Patricia Kotinek, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kotinek of All Souls’ parish
Englewood, will leave Sept 14
to enter the novitiate of the
Sisters of Loretto at Nerinx,
Ky. A graduate of Littleton
high school last June, she is
believed to be the first girl
from the parish to enter the
Sisterhood.

REAL ESTATE GUIDE

1 5 .B e g in S tu d ie s f o r R e lig io u s L ife

Monte Carroll

TH E

MOORE

Monte Carroll

0 \te c

ANNUAL
OFFICIAL
C A TH O LIC
DIRECTORY

N o D o w n G .l.
No Closing
Costs 6.1.

A r c h d io c e s e o f D e n v e r

worth, a n d Maiy
Loretto Heights college.
John E. Leonard, an eighth
grade graduate of Cure d’Ars
school, is attending the Oblate
Fathers’ preparatory seminary
in San Antonio, Tex.

— WILL BE —

P u b lis h e d O c t o b e r 1 5 , 1 9 6 2
WHATS IN THE DIRECTORY?

Listing of

• .Ml p.istors, assistants.
• .Ml Catholic school principals.
• .-Ml Superiors of Catholic Convents, hospitals, col
leges, high schools, and institutions.
• Detailed information on every parish and mission
in the .-Vrchdiocese—addresses, time of .Masses, rec
tory and convent phone numbers.

N o m atter w h a t yo u're looking fo r . . . yo u ’ll fin d it in
this third edition o f the offic ial directory o f the Archdiocese

'

o f Denver.

ORDER

D IR E a O R Y DEPARTMENT
DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

TODAY
I

$1.00

P.O. Box 1620
Denver 1, Colorado
Please s e n d _________ copy (copies) o f THE
CATHOLIC D IR E a O R Y for the Archdiocese
o f Denver for 1 962-63 to:

Postpaid
(Name)
(Address)

■'■'(CYty)

........“ Tzoner'*'

Please Find Enclosed $____________ ____
Check n

DON'T DELAY

M .O.n

C ash g

ONLY A LIMITED SUPPLY

AVAILABLE VIA MAIL ORDER

GIRLS WHO have entered the
Sisters of St. Joseph of Caron
delet, St. Louis, Mo., are Ck>r
nelia (Connie) Patton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank D
Patton, Jr., a graduate of St
Philomena’s school and Mache
beuf high school; and Mary Ei
leen ^ n le y , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Stanley. A
graduate of Blessed Sacrament
school and St. Francis de Sales'
high school, she completed one
year at Loretto Heights col
lege.
Two young men from the par
ish who entered St. Thomas’
seminary, Denver, are St^hen
Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald F. Dunn, and Daniel Cram
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
A. Cramer. Both are graduates
of Blessed Sacrament school
and Regis high school.
FOUR 1962 GRADUATES
from Machebeuf High school,
and who live in other parishes,
are as follows;
John Connell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph E. Connell, St.
James’ parish, entered St.
Thomas’ seminary;
George
Morton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Morton, St. Pius X par
ish, Aurora, entered the Salvatorian Fathers novitiate at
Colfax, la.;
Mary Ambre, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Ambre, St.
Therese’s parish, Aurora, en
tered the Loretto Sisters’ no
vitiate, at Nerinx, Ky.; and
Pearl Owens, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Owens, St. Pius
X parish, is a postulant at the
Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati,
Pueblo.

Payments $109.00 PITI

LEE K IN N IE CO., BUILDERS
Need a Teepee See Lee’s
Days HA. 4-1442
Eves. HA. 2-4330

GUARANTEED
HOM E TRADE P U N

OH. HA. 2-1411

Country Squire Homes
“at the top of Aurora Hills”
South of 6th Ave. on
Potomac St.
31— ST. JAMES
VERY A H R A C TIV E
Beautiful 2 bedroom plus large
Uy room, formal dining room,
eled recreation room, extra
in basement; garage, beautiful
scaping, good financing. CaU
ley, EA. ^2015.

near buses and very close to school. basement, IVk baths.

17— NOTRE DAME
O N DENVER U K E
O pen House Sunday 2 to 5

Ambrose-Willioms
& Co.
4 2 — ST. PHILOM ENA
1579 JACKSON

39— HOLY ROSARY

3 bedroom brick — 1 block to shop
ping and transportatton — 397 P n f
per month after reasonable down
paym ent

I N - U W APARTMENT
It’s a dandy; large 2-bedroom home
full dining room, n ice. kitchen with
eating space, light cheerful base
m ent apartm ent, oversized 2-car
garage. 4049 Lincoln. CaU Knudsen
DE 3-4266 or DU 8-3044 evenings.

JO H N F. BRUNO
REALTOR
4107 E. 22nd Ave.

DE. 3-4244

4 6 — ST. VINC EN T DE PAUL
1644 S. HUDSON
3-bedroom brick, fuU finished base
m ent with buUt-ln bar and 4tb bed
room. Attached garage. Owner wUl
sell for only 10% down. CaU John
son, DE 3-2542.

JO H N F. BRUNO
REALTOR
4107 E. 22nd Ave.

OE. 3-4244

23— ST. A N N E (ARVADA)
UNDER MARKET PRICE
LEAVING STATE
Top Arvada area close to every
thing. 3-year-old 3-bedroom brick
4th bedroom in finished basement
Urge covered patio, attached ga
rage, large electric built-in kitchen
drapes and carpets, fenced yard
|17,f50 HA 44414.

DUNTO N
235-5431

REALTOR

JO H N F. BRUNO
REALTOR
4157 I . 22nd Avs.

DE. 3^244

14— MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD

AVAILABLE NOW

fampanbath
land
Far SU. 9-0544 REALTOR 75 W. Oirard

DE. 3-4144

mountains. Close to shopping—
schooU and church. F.H.A. ap
praised. CaU Johnson, DE. 3-3542.
15-307)

4 bdrm. brick, g months old, hot
w ater heat, 2 m sihle fireplaces, 3
baths. Urge family room. Land
scaped, w.w. carpet & drapes. Enjoy Tremendous electric family kitchen, 4 bedrooms, central hsU, hot water
lower Denver Uses. CaU Louis heat; fuU basement with recreaUon room. Sth bedroom and Std bath.
WaUh, SU. 94)644.

JO H N F. BRUNO
REALTOR

4107 E. 22nd Ave.

CALL ESTHER LO W E.^R 7-0534.

JOE BARRY
REALTY
777-J)782
2 6 — ST. CATHERINE
REGIS AREA
4997 King — 5 bedroom brick
com er locaUon — interior newly
redecorated — 388 PITI per month
after reasonable down payment.

JOE BARRY
REALTY .

A m e n - K e n n a , R e a lt y
SK. 55341

2133 S. Ballair i t

WAREHOUSES FOR LEASE
1038 BAN NO C K ST.
SJXX) square fe e t Parking in rear, private office and g entral office
partitioning Included. AvalUble on good ten n i.

1 00 0 Y U M A ST.
2,200 square feet. Warehouae and office, loading dock. Easy
access to VaUey Highway A 8tb Ave. Good less# sviiUble. Im
m ediate possesidon.

3 24 5 L ^ E R

ST.

9,000 square feet of warehouse or manufacturing space. Clear span
bldg., overhead doors, good wiring. ExceUent heavy doors, high
celling. 4 loU of fenced ground adjoining tha bldg, are in
cluded. Long term lease svaUable.

118 SO. PECOS ST.
Alameda Ave. A Valley Highway. 74,000 aquare fe*t of 1-2 ground
with small axceUent office bldg. Ideal fo r contractor or user
needing Industrial zoning In a close-in location.
—

1709 W . 13TH AVE,
Warehouse o r m anufacturing apace. 3,000 square feet with equal
am ount of yard area adjoining the bldg. Overhead g u h e a t RaU,
dock, drive-ln doors, front A rear. Available (or ImmedUte deUvery. Flexible terms.

2 1 3 0 So T u PAN ST.
Approximately SJMO square feet warehouse and office space. 1
overhead drive-ln doors. Parking, a o s e to So. SsnU Fa Drive.
Excellent location to serve aU of South Denver.

777-0782

4 4 6 2 YORK ST.
2,100 square f e e t Warehouse, service area available immediately.
Just 1 block from new 45th Avenue througbway now being com
pleted. Owner will sign attractive lease,

31 ST t BrI ^ T O N BLVD.
ThU outstanding locaUon close to Denargo Siarket and down
town Denver. Excellent air conditioned office space adjoining
dock height warehouse. Good lease term s avsllablt.
On the obovA call GLEN D O R M A N , SK 6 -5 0 2 7

VAN SCHAACK & COMPANY
6 2 4 17th St.

REALTOR

M A 3 -9 3 3 3

